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iDURBMA OK THB rKATBKNAI. MEH- 
HKNOBK FKOMTHK WESLEYAN 

METHODIST CHURCH.

Biahop Keener introduced the Rev. 
David J. Waller to the conference in a 
few appropriate words, aa follows:

W e have met here to night to rec-eive 
the message whicli has been sent to us by 
the Wesleyan Methodist Conference of 
Great Britain. They have sent to us 
their Christian greetings—not witli pen 
and ink. luit by a living epistle, in tlie 
honorable person of our beloved brotlier 
the Reverend Mr. Waller, a man lionored 
among themselves, the Secretary of the 
Britisii Conference, one of wliom you 
have already delighted to command. W i 
bespeak for liim your attention. Tlie 
secretary will please read tlie credentials 
whicli be brings to us of Ilia uHiciat char
acter.

The cieilentials of Mr. Waller were read 
as follows:

W ksLEYVS CoM'EKl.M'IC OrKICK.f 
, London, Feb. lu ll,  I8!H>. i

111 the Revereuij owrelarjr of Ihe Colie** of Hlnh 
on., of •■h* Smerifiiu Metlioilist K|i.j.coimiI 
Criurrh.
Revekknd and Dk-vr BHoriiKii—III 

•lehalf of ti»e Weslej-an Metlimlist Con
ference if Great Britain ami Ireland, I 
beg to coiumend to you the Reverend 
David J. Waller, the Secretary of tlie 
Confereme, as a messenger of fraternal 
respect and greeting to your (ieneral Con
ference asseiiililing at St. Louis, Mijauiiri, 
in May next.

Bv this appointment our conference 
while it lias dune honor to its st'cretury 
has desired to sliow all possible lesiH-et 
ta tlie  Methodist KpiseopalCliurcli, South 
I'he conference trusts that this first otlicial 
visit of intercourse lietween your chimdi 
and ourt niay open the way to lasting re 
iations of intercoinniunion in the future, 
riie Wesleyan Metliodists of Kngland are 
not unaware tliat in various res|>ectstliere 
IS a cl'ise *yiii|iathy and correspiindence 
between'.he traditions of Methodist l>is- 
cipline and v ork eiierislied in ynnr own 
great chuieh and those of wliieli tlie 
British Conference regartls itself as es 
pecially the depository and guardian.

I remain, reverend and dear hrollier 
yuiirt ill the lionds of Cliristian aireetioii 

ClIAKI.Ks II. K>x i .y , 
of thsi’onfcreiH* Ilf th* |•Ml|•l̂  ('all*<l 

Mrlluslt':*
After tiie reading of tlie ere«k*nlials, 

he Rev. Mr. Waller advaneed and spoke 
AS follows

Tlie llritish Conferein’e  lias appoiiiteil 
me as tlieir drat repn-sentative to tlie 
General Cmfereiice of tlie Metliodist 
Kpiseupal Churx'ii, South. When I re 
reived the appointment I confess that 
highly as I apprei'ialed the honor. I felt 
more <ieeply the res|ioiiaibility which it 
involve<l.

A t an >he*iieiit servant of tlie cliureh 
I accepteii tiie honor with tlie resnonsi 
bilitr, and 1 am glad to he the liearer of 
the fraternal greetings of the mother txni 
ference.

This deiega'ion has enablexl me to fill 
dll a long-clieiisheil ilesire to visit y«iur 
great country, ami to see something 
.inieriean MethiMlisiii, which in point 
nnmliers ha* far outgrown the original 
Bmish stork. It has also atTonleil me 
tbs plcasiire of seeing this great repn< 
tentative gmtlieriiig of Southern Metluxl 
tsm and of assuring you in the name 
your hrethreti in Kngland tliat they re 
loice exre.'<iiugly in tlie growth and 
prns{ierity of the .Methodist Kpiseo|ia1 
Church. Siuth.

From wiiat I liave seen ■ini'e I landed 
in your sb.ire, and from wliat I now sc 
Iwfore me, 1 I'eel that 1 belong to a great) 
Melhmiism.

British anil .American ^Ietllodi•lu re' 
)oice In a comnioti ancestry.

They sliare alike the wealtliy lieriUge 
if tlie'apaa'>»lic lalsirs of Wesley, Clark 
.Vtbury an<l a !ii«t of others wiewe names 
are familiar isi ImuIi shies of tlie 
Atlantic. Now that .Methodism has de 
velope<l into great churches in all |iart 
of tlie w.irld where tlie Knglish language 
*ia spokoL, it is inereasingly liesirahle tliat 
not imly the fai't of rnir kinship sliouM l>e 
a<'know;.Hlge 1. ImiI that there tliouhl lie 
friemLx interciianges.

John Wi-slev's la«t letter to An»e*i<'*. 
sd<lre*se)l To ^iaekiel C«si|wr, rontaiiie<l 
•heM* m. nsr.ahle wonls .

“ L/iaeii I'ppiitunity of ileclariiig to 
all men that the Metliodists are one 
people ;n all tiie worhl and that it is tlieir 
lull detenuination so to continue.’ ’

This delegation, I take it, is not only 
a recogiiition of our oneness in Christ, 
but that we iieloiig to tlie name spiritual 
tribe.

MelhtsLsiu lias developed into great 
.'burches and its ailliereiits are coiinte<i 
by many millions. It it one of tlie larg
est. if not the largest, form of I’rotestant 
Christianity. Amongst the Knglisli- 
fpeaking ra>et it is esiierially powerful, 
and this fact, whieh, in itself, has tlie 
promise uf a still lan^r future chiircli- 
maiith'p, but springing up as it lias 
done in l>oth heniispheres, and pro- 
jpressiug '.vith the developiiient of national 
life. It is natural that there should heilis- 
tinctive ililTerenres. As a living tiling it 
has taken its own organism and it has 
been influenced more or less In' the so
cial and iHiliticai institutions of the dif
ferent nations. But Metho)littg tlimiigli- 
out the world are nearer to each other, 
and they rrsenible earli otlicr more than 
they can possibly resemble those wlio be
long to other churches of Christ. In 
my own country there is a markeil tenil- 
ency to rex’ognixe the oneness of Metli.Hl- 
ism—not i»y any forccil organic union, 
which would prolmhiy prove a source of 
weakness—but by mutual rerogniti'iii and 
fraternal intercourse.

Tlie Ecumenical Conferen.e in City 
Rood Chapel, Ix>ndon,in IbMI, wasagranil 
exhlliition in a concrete form of the one
ness of the Methodist Chiirclies throngli- 
ont the world. Sot only did the hislions 
of the Metho)list Episcopal Churches m 
America, both wliile and roloreil, sit 
down side by side, but each liemispliere 
supplied its delentes.

Twenty-eight denominations of Meth
odists—tlie representatives of not less 
than dve millionsof church meuil<ers aiui 
probably twenty million a<llierenti—gath
ered in the honored sanctuary within the 
precincts of which rests the ashes of .Tohn 
Wesley, whom they all leocfniieii as their 
common father.

The EcuEMnical Oonteren of 1881

of

was a grand epocli in Mctliodiut liistory.
Tlie gathering wiiicii is to take place in 
America in 18111 will show the continued 
progress of our cliurrlies.

The Centennial of American Metlind- 
ism showed wliat a remarkable progress 
bad been made during the past century.
Tlie meuibersliipof tlie various Methodist 
Cliurcbes was stated to be nearly 4.000-- 
UOO; it is now reporteil to he 4,600,0<H), 
wliilsttlie adlierents amount to three if 
not four times tliat number. Tliis vine 
of the I-ord's own planting has sent out 
tier bouglis unto tlie sea and her branches 
unto the rivers, whilst her fruitful Mission 
Cliiirchesare to lie found at the vury emls 
of the eartli. This was nut liecause Metli- 
odisui was the tirst in tlie deld, nor that 
numerically it was tlie strongest in the 
early liistory of your nation. It  is found 
in tlic fact tliat its genius was suited to 
tiie American character and to tlie con
ditions of your national life.

Ill 187U |)r. Hurst published in tlie New 
York Cliristian .\dvocate tlie ap|iroxiinate 
number of ministers to the congregations 
belonging to tlie dUTerent ecJlesiaatical 
professions a hundred years ago.

Ill 177(1 the Congregatiuiialists hail <17.̂  
ministers and 7<Ni churches; Ba^itists.tj.'iii 
ministers uml itsii churclie*; Euiieopal- 
iaiis, 250 ministers and IMHi I'liurclies; 
Lutherans, liS ministers and (iU cliurclies:
Roman Catholics, 2il ministers and .U 
cliurclies; Methodists, Ji> miiiistiTS and 
II churclies.

In 1874 in tlie reiiort of tlie meeting of 
tlie Evangelical Alliaiuv in Sew York, 
tlie Metliodist f*iiiily of cliuiclies niim- 
liercil upward of :>,(HHl,Ot)0 communicants; 
ilaptist-i, *J,tHHI,lKki coiiimuiiicanti; I'res- 
byturiaiis, 1,000,(KIO communicants; Con- 
giegatioiialists, IIIIMMIO coiiiiiiiinicHiits; 
Episcopalians, l’4<i,ooii coiiiiiiiinicants.

According to the census of 1870 tlie )ie- 
iiomiiiational preteiences were given as 
iollows: Metliodists, •i,.%J8,0lNi; P.aptists,
4,:’>)i0,iSKt; I'reshyteriaiis, ;1.;Hnmnsi ; Ro- 
iiiaii Catliolics, i ,000 isHi; Coiigregaticii- 
alits, 1,177.000; Kpiti-opaliaiis, '.s.H ,n.'il ;
Friends, J'-’4,o»l4.

\\ lien it is liornein iiiiinl tiint since IKio 
tliere lias l>eeii an iiiimigration to your 
sliores of more tlian 8,issi,inio— many of 
(he iiii|M>rtcd foreign (Miiiulalion lo-iiig of 
an alien faitii or of no faitli— it is a still 
mui-e remurkaiile fact tliat wliilst the pop 
Illation has increased 110 (H-rceiit, Meth- 
islism should liave gainol on the popula
tion 17.1 )>er cent.

Tlie Methoilist Episcopal Cliiin-li.
Soiitli, lias sliaieil in tliis pros|icrity.
.Vt the llrst tieneral Conferem-e in l■■'4l> 
tlic iiiimlier of memlH-rs was 4.‘>-'>.:.M7, and 
in L*)00 tlie iiiiniliets hail iiicreascil to 
t40,)sl8. Then came tlie terrilile ami 
lleiy onleal of war, resulting in tlie loss 
of Ihoiisandt of memlieni ami of mil 
lions uf pM|>erty. Of that |ieri>Mi 1 will 
say nothing, but I «io venture to a<se't 
tliat tlie way in wliicli 8outheni .Metli- 
odiim rose from the aslies is one of tlie 
most reiuarkah'e facts in niiHhin church 
liistorv. The )«r iod  of liepression was 
IMSoed, and in seven years Die gaps in Die 
ranks uf cliurvli uieiid«rsliip weie lilleil 
up and the former tigurea reaclieil.

Isioking up >11 Dll* Oi-iieral Confeieiice. 
re| resenting a Methmlisiii of more than 
a iiiillion church-memliers, witli its col 
k-ges, universities ami sclntols, we may 
well say, “ Wliat liaDi (tisl wroiiglit?

Tlie prayer of your hreDiten of the 
British C'.nferentv is Dial itisl will in 
crease you manifolil, ami that he may 
pour out Die Divine Spirit upon all your 
varie<l o|>eraDons at home ami ahroail. s-> 
that you -nay coiitiihute Utgely, not only 
in the regeneration of t his great coiititieni, 
hilt a l» i to tlie salvation >4 Die whole 
world,

•As the representative of the Itiilisli 
Confereme you will wisfi nn* lo s|H-ak - f 
oiir own atfairs. Yon will lie glail to 
know that the ii»d  ..f I'lir fathers is with 
MS as lie is with you ; anil Die lieail of the 
cliun-li continues to seal our laliors with 
his prosiiering blessing.

John Wesley tauglit lii* followers to re 
garil Die iiiitsioii of tlethiRliam aa the 
“ work of (iiMl." To some it may se«‘ in 
presn nipt linns In speak of aiivDiiiig Diat 
we can do as (iiMl's work ; ncveiDiele<s it 
lias lieen s«-ale)i in the spiriiiial otnsi ion* 
ness of millions Diat lioil <k»s a«*i>iii 
plish Ills piir|sise in the riek'iiipD-.n of 
mankind by human instiiinien'alitr. We 
csiinut forget Dial MethiMli-m wa« the 
oiitnniie of a gieat spiritual ic\ ivni. Its 
origin wa* neiDier iwilitiial nor eii- r-«i;)s 
Deal.

The tirst s eieties consistr<l i f lainls oi 
converteii men aiul women wh.-wrreai \ 
ions to bring )glieri to ti e kiiowle<'g* <-1 
Die same saving faith.

When Die aiick-iit .ADienian t<*>k Do 
oath of cili/enthip he swore D>at he 
woiiM never rest wiiile i-live vine* or 
wlieat grew lernnil Attica: l>y n liich he 
was iinderstiMxl to mean Dial lie wnnkl 
never rest whilst there wasacniiniry to 
be won (or .Attica. .An early Metliiicivt 
was one w ho was pleilgol lievt-r to rest 
whilst there was a cv>iiiitry to l»- w, ii (or 
Clirist. Tlieir recegniseil ini-sion was “ to 
spreail *criptural le.liness tliroiiglicut tlie 
ianil.' Tliere is no nei-il for me t<> s|>eak 
in this asHemlily of the rise ami progress 
of Veth'slisn .

The marveknt* story has l>c ti told !»y 
hist riaiis on IniIIi siites r>f tlie .Atlantic.
Tlie last history of MeD-mtisiii whicli t 
have resit was Ipim tlie able |>en of that 
fnll-orlied mat.—the mncli to 11- lamented 
Bisliop McTyiere. Imlet d. every historian 
of the last century has lieen roiiipelkHi 
to reel-gnir.e Methmlisiii as a most import
ant factor. It is nni meiely Dial numer
ically it occupies the front rank in I’roteet- 
antism.

Tliere Is also a great deal of “ tinconnec- 
tional" MeDimlisin. In England it lias 
leavenmi to a very large extent—not only 
the established cfiKrcli. hut every form of 
non-conformily. lawky, the liislorian, 
says truly that Die Wesleyan movenient 
lias lieen more or less felt by every fro- 
leitant community s|>ealiing the Ecglisli 
tongue.

But whilst we do well to gather inspi
ration from the past, no rliiirch can live 
on its traditions, powers, glories, or in- 
•niring. I am thankful to lie able to state 
that modern lliitish MeDiodisin is not a 
S|ient force, hut a living reality, and that 
it is still a powerful and aggressive form 
of evangelism. In Die midst of the new 
and entirely clianged condilions of life 
and Dioiight which have taken place in 
English sm iety, Methodism has show n are vi-r 
a reniarkalile elasDctlty in adapting itself I Sorietv 
to Die new and changing conditions of the ' ' 
times.

We have what has been railed the “ for
ward movement."

This might not he inappropriately railed 
the “ backward" movenient, for it is cer
tainly a return to the first principles.
“ The methods which we are adopting are

the nuniiai dovelopinenta of Metliodism, 
wliicli is instinctively aggressive.”

In England, extreiiiely difiicult moral 
and social proiileins confront the 
cliurclies. Tlie greatest problem is no 
lon^r, bow can the churches take care 
oi their own congregations, liut liow their 
wliole strengtli can l>e rendered elfective 
in the redemption of the teeming masses 
of mankind from Die bondage of poverty, 
degradation and sin.

Methodism is addressing itself with re
newed energy and devotion to tlie evan
gelization ol'tlie  masses in the great cen
ters of populatioh.

The same problems are now confront
ing Die American cliurclies in the great 
cities of the I'nited States. In Die (last 
America lias enjoyed an exceptional ^ s i-  
tion; the nation' lias had its period of 
yoiitli and energy with plenty of elbow- 
room.

Tliore were your bread savaiiiialis.
•'Where 111* wild ainbe wants a yeuman 

And the vlrsiii soil Is sps.le:
When *r'm liunser (ruwus on no one. 

liUthe Isii'helor or maul. "
Tlicse vast tracks of country have wel

comed not only your own surplus popu
lation. hut also that of Kurniie. \ ast 
(Missihilities of developnient still remain.
But Die “ bitter cry”  wliicli lias gone up 
from l-siiidon, Liverpvsd, Maiicliester and 
other great cities in England, lias lieen 
licard in New York, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Louisville and .<t. I.niiis. 1 am glad 
to know from your “ Christian .Advocates”  
tliat Die churclies are rcs|iunding. In an 
able article in Die Nashville Christian 
.Advocate, tlie writer said truly tliat "the 
liattleof the cliurclies for evangelical re
ligion and Christian civilization is to lie 
foiiglit mainly in Die cities.”  Tlie ques
tion for Britisii Metlioilism is, iiow it may 
lH*st bring its is over to liear uihui Die 
iiiasres in our lai d.

We are i-iideavoring to solve tliis difii
cult probiem l>y comliiiiing an lionet! 
evaiigelisiii witli siwial work.

I’ reaching Die gospel we regard as our 
liigliest and most siiiriliisl work,and Diat 
wliicli will lie Die larDiest reaching in its 
results. But whilst Die cliurcii seeks 
man's liiglieit g'SHl, an obligation itim - 
|M>sed to care flit the tiM'ial and physical 
mi-eisit’es of maiikind.

Christ, who liruiiglit Die kingdom of 
licaven "to  men,' went alsiut doing good 
and liealiiig all manner of sickness and 
lisensc ami ng the |ieople. The church 
of Christ cannot alford to Im- tisi other- 
wiiildly. ."he must t mlsaiy the spirit of 
Clirist and manifest a gemiiiie ciiDiusiaiin 
wiDi hiiiiianity. No etTort to iiiipruve Die 
siwial condition of the people must lie 
outsnie tier sympathy.

Ill my own’ country, tlie i-liurclies that 
do Die Urges! oiinmiit of gissi to the 
largest nuiiilier of (leople will lie 'he 
clinrcties of tlie future.

We do not forget, liowever, Diat in the 
greater battle witli poverty, dcgraiUDon 
and »tn "D ie wea|suia of iiiir waifare are 
not carnal, hut spiritual." Carlysle said 
triilv: “ The cause of all Die iiiiseiy in tht 
world is Diat mail has forg'-tten lied ." 
Tills is Mile, for men are iiiiseruhle l<e- 
cacse they are sinful, and they are sinful 
liecause they are giMlIess. Otir real ami 
iiltiiiiate *iiri-ess will l>efound in bringing 
men to the tiiir know liilgeuf (>ud by faith 
ill oiir l/ud .lesiia Christ.

Til- Britisii Conference has had under 
its ronsidcration the “ state o f  old cliupel* 
in large low ns." The steady Mow u f Du 
resideiitary i>- ptilaDoii toward Die side 
iirli* lias depleted many a time lionore<I 
sanctuary. Hisli.ric buildings, wliere Die 
g'estest preachers of Metliislism pro- 
cUiiiieil sal.-ation to uv-erllowing coiigre- 
gatiotis, liave lenmie desolate. Motlier ' Y|,
cliiiri'hes—om-e the strongest and plant 
ing Dieir odspring in Die surroiitidiii-.' 
neighlsitliisMl—have become forsaken. In 
the inajoiitv I f cases it is not tliat Du- 
{MipiilaDos bas g'Uie, luit Diat its cliara - 
ter haslict ncutire*ychanged. Frei|iientlv 
tliere is a ik>nse |Mi'piiIatU>n in the inline. 
dia'e vicinilv of thisN> empty clia|iels.

AA'e liBve done wisely in follow ing Die . 
tide of po|iulatkm to tiie suhurlsi, w lieit 
we have establislitd ll<Htri*hingchiin'lies. 
Rut to retriat froiii a district Iwcause o f . 
tlie (Niverty. vke and wrctclieiliirss of tin , 
pe<.pie Would Is-to i-onfi-ss Dial MeDi>sl ; 
isiii is a failure. If siii li a i-oiirse were 
follow) il ny tl.e sale of those okl chH|s-ls 
SI..I Die pris-eois wi-re ilevoteil to ere)-t 
oci:ate biiililings in fasliioiiahle siihurl>s. 
wliilst tlie iDST were left to |>eri«h, tlien

I' the liiiiiiifitation wuiilil Ins I'oinplete. 
Mil'll a ii tirse ciiiild never have the smile 
of Iliui w it).crow n in g  evideiiie of .Me*- 
*iasliip was tliat the |sM.r liad Die g<-s|icl 
prcai'lii d unto Dieni.

l i l t  V Wt ni.'TEK WIS'lo.V.
I iineot D.e iinat conspicuous iiislamv*
I of Mici'i'S* has leen in Mancln-ster, tiiir 
great «'■ ttono|s.lis. Everyone who knows 
aiiylhiiig of l ’.riti*li .Methurtisin has lieard 
of O.dhaiii "treet Chatn-l. It was opeiieil 
liy Mr. AA'esley in 1781. At Diat time it 
was siinniiiided liy green fields, and Mr. 
Wesley exiucsscd a fear Diat it was t-n 
far away imtu Die |ieoiile. K >r many 
years (ildliain "Ireet A*liai>el was tlie 
rathralralof iaiicAsliirc MethiHiism. Tliere 
Die (enter.ary ivlehration was iiiaiigii- 
rateil. line liiiniire)i ehurelics were Die 
nlfspriiig of Dial one pm e. I’.iit in time 
Die iioDier riinetiiary liecaiiio desolate 
Tlieic weie those w ho iirgeil the s.i'eof the 
liropeDv Isi'anse of Die largo sum which 
It woiilif n*alire. I’wttei c.,iiii*els prvvaileil. 
and it was iiltiniately rcsiilved to erect a i 
larnrentral liail. w itliivuiicctional oilices 
and complete arrangements for mis^■o|l 
and clinrcli work.

It is now tim e yexis slnie the lentral 
hall in Manchester was openeil and Die 
s|<ecial mission romiiienced. From Die 
first the lilessing of tiisj lias rested u|*m 
Die undertaking. .An eniiiely new i-oii-  ̂
gregation has tKeii fnpi i..l of the veiy ' 
ceoplo it was intended t i leacli. Tb'e 
iiall is filleil every Sunday aiteni<s.<ti and 
evening. 80 jier i-ent Isriiig workirgmr ii.
It is iieeiiless to say that eierytliiiig is 
done to make the serviis-s attractive. 
There is an nn-licstral band wbicli pbiys 
liefore each sr-rvice begins. .A brass band 
parades the strrets, aci-ompariied tiy au 
army of speakers and singers. Kvaiigel- 
istic wotk is carried on indoors and out uf i 
doors, and it is estimated that lo.is'ii pon- 
pie ail'readied w«vk by week. I’li viti- 
tion and rescue work ( .’••■i i l|'•̂ ■li|■,; 
feature • f tlie mbsioti. 'I'neie is a “ Itiit. 
ton-liol iig Brigade," w liidi seeks to luitig 
in tlie street wanderers. I,< ilging hoiises 
are vi*i-eii. Tliere is a "T lirift and Help 

a teiiiperaiii-)’ S'a-iety.a reading- 
mom, idldo elasses, Christian fellnwsliip 
classes la-casioiial Itu-tures liy men of tirst 
rank, and every Tuetdav a iiiid-day serv
ice, to wliicli men from Higli C'lian'ge and 
otliers go to iiear some of tlie aidest 
ministers our English Methoitism ran
furnish.

Tlie.e is already a churcli meniliersliip

of mure than .‘KHl, Tlie mission has taken 
over lliree or four comparatively deserted 
cliupds with good success.

Tlie newest departure of the .Miinches- 
ter .Migsiun lias lieen to take Die large 
Fri‘e Trade Hall, capable of holding 
40011, for popular ."unday evening serv
ices.

' l l lg  l.UNIlON MISSION.

Tliis movement lias attracted a great 
deal of attention, i..specially tlie West 
Central Mission.

It has been noticed in Die London and 
provincial press. Tlie various Cliristian 
AdviH-atea uf America liave commentetl 
U|)oii it, and a short time ago I read a most 
appK'dative article in the Canadian Meth
odist ijiiarterly from Die pen of I’ rofessor 
Stewart.

The need of a laindon mission could 
not lie doiihted liy any sane' man wlio 
knew aiiytliing of tliat great city’s sins 
and sorrows. It is not only in tlie East 
End and soutli of tlio Tliames, wliere 
evils of iHirtcntious inagniliide are found 
and grave dangers to our soi-ial system 
exist; hut in the AVest End a mission was 
eiiuallv needed. Tliat lias lieen appro- 
priatefy calleil the “ A’aiiity Fair" of Die 
ei\ili/ed world, "competing even with 
I'aris in its elaborate, costly and artistic 
provisions for the lusts uf Die Hesli.”  
'Tliiis lieiieatli Die thin layer of dviliza- 
ti’Oi socielv is often hoiiey-coinlaHi witli 
evil, and abject iioverty crouches under 
the sliaiiiiw uf fahilloiis wealth.

.As to Die irreligiousness of lariidon, 
tliat is truly appal ling I

Cardinal Manning stated a wliiie ago 
ill an article in tiie Nineteentli Century 
Magazine Diat if all the places of worsliip 
ill I. 'iidoii were filled three times every 
.8uniluy there would remain two milliuiif 
will) had never entered a place of wor- 
sliip. Think of it I—,i city four times 
Die -i:-e of ."t. Louis, and nut one attend
ing a place of worsliip I

The l•lmferellcc of 18>*7 ap|>oiiiteil two 
uf till- most gifted ministers to Die

w r>r ) Kxri:\i mis» ion.
Die Rev. Hugli I’ rice llnglies and Die 
Rev. Mark Guy I’eaise. St. .lumen’ Hall, 
I'Uvaililly, winch it-ats g.'sHi |M-rsiins. was 
engaged for Sunday services. Tin* over
flow justiriisl the taking of iitlier lialls in 
Die iieiglilsirliiKid. The iniigiegatioiis 
now nmiilier .VNni, and tliere isa nieinlier' 
sliip lit UMsi.

'Hie most varied iiietliiNis liavi> lieen 
adopted—one of tlie iiO’Sl iiiqiurtatit feat
ures lieiiig the bisleilnsHi. .A nuuilier 
of voiiiig ladiiM—some of Diese Iwlongiiig 
to the liest families in .Metlnalism—liave 
coiisei-rated tlieinselves to Die work. 
Tlie ex|wnditure lias Im-cii great—last 
year it was —I'Ut s i far the iiioney
has lieen fuiDicoiniiig.

TIICCENTIIll MIS'liiN
in  ( erkenwell lias la-eii Die least coatly, 
but it is at Die lim its  o f its  present pusai- 
b llit ii 's . St. Jo lins ’ .S|uare Clia|>el, cap- 
aliie of bo ld ing UNib, had litn>ii re ilucM  
' ,  a coiign-gatinn of loo. Three years 
ag> Edward s m it li tm-k i-liarge of th is  

' em pty sanctuary. I t  is imw llll)- il to  the 
I liours. T lie  m e iiil ie rt li ip  has reaclieil 
I issi. .A large and llim iis liin g  *utn lay- 
. school ha* Ih-eii develo|asl. T fie  devola- 

t io ii lias given place to Inisy and active 
churc li life . Belter s t i l l  is t lie  fa rt tha t 
nearly a ll tlio re  w ho have la-en gatliereil 
to C liiis t il l iM iiim -li n w ith  th is  mission 
are poor |ieople w lio  live  from lia iid  to 
m outli.

At till- east end of lAiinlon a great 
movement lias taken place under tlie di
rection of I'uter Tliiimpsim. in four 
yean i-'s'.isst tio.issi have la-eii ex

uded ill piii|>eDy and wa-Ial work, 
lere again it was the work of tilling

evangelical principles. The revival in ;
Die Anglican Church is a most signili- 
cant fact in the liistory of modern relig- ' 
iouB life in Kngland. The zeal and - 
devotion of tliat great cliiircli deserve!
Iiigli praise, but its doctrinal ami ritiialis-1 
tic tendencies justly arouse suspicion and 
alarm. It  is in rural parts wliere this : 
aacredulatism is most mischievous, and I 
notliing oll'ers so elfective a clieck as tlie I 
faitlifuT prmduiiiation of evangelical trutli. '
Rural Kiigland needs Metlioirism quite as { 
much as when John AVesley's first fol- ; 
lowers nreaclied on Die village greens and 
in Die cottages and farmstead, (It) Vil-1 
lage work supplies tlie training ground of { 
those wlio enter our ministry. Our town |
precincts are small and the pulpits are ' ...........
ov^cupied principally liy ministers, Imt al- I roiifi'roici* pays 
most all the country circuits liave n niim- ! lialf. 
lK*r of villages attaclied. Every zealous 
youth with gifts and graces is iiresseil into 
tlie work. From the early ilavs of -MeDi- 
odism liy far Die largest nuiiilier of our 
ministers liaveciiiiie from comitrycirciiits.

In 17b!* Die Britisii Conference records 
contaiiuHl tile follow ing; “ AVe have a 
pressing call from New York—wTio is 
willing to go? ’ Ans. Richard Boardtiiaii 
and Joseph I'iliiiisir. Botli of tliese men 
came from nnsirlaiid villages of my native 
county of A’orksliire. Ikiardman from 
Gillanioor. and I'ilinour from Fadmoor.

Bisliop Ashury, one of tlie first liisliop- 
of Die .Aiiurican Metliodist Episcopal 
Cliurcii, one of Die iiolilest cliaracters 
Metliodism ever prisliiced, wliose lali irs 
were a|>o8tolic IkiDi in extent and in tlieir 
results, was Ixirii at Heniphtead Bridge in 
.statrordshire. Dr. Kidgaway says of 
Asimry, tliat "vviDi an iiistinct wliicli was 
prescient of Die future mission and des
tiny of MethiHiism, lie strin-k for Die | 
eountry." 1 tliiiik tliis was Die iiistiiiet 
of Die country-lHirn lad.

Samuel la-igli, w ho earried tlic gos|iel 
to New Soutli Wales; Joliii Ylioiiias, Dll' 
a|M>stle of Tonga, and Juliii Hunt, o f'
F iji; Bariialias Sliaw, Die piiUDa-r mis-' 
sioiiary in .Africa; Ricliard AVaison, whose : 
theology is studied in all uiir cidlcges; Dr. |
Newton, wliose eloquence cliarnied Die I 
ger.eratioii lie served so well; Dr. I>ix<iii,| 
the Kiiglisli liistoriaii of American M etli-!
(Mlism, and a liuit uf otliers whose names 1 
are household words on ImiDi shies of the !
.Atlantic, i-anie from Die villages.

Tlie iiiujurity of Die ’JtHM ministers in 
cnr.ne<-tii>n wiDi British MetliiMiism at 
Die present timv were iHirn and reliorii 
for <i<h1 in country districts, in this age 
of g«*iit cities we’ cannot allbnl to negiect 
the village work.

"oM  cha|els.'’ In ad.litioii some notie 
rinut drinking hells have lieen ac.piire<l, 
and places where every form of immoral
ity took plai-e have liecome centers of 
work uniter tlie cliarge of earnest evaii- 
gsiisia.

Here ill tlie east and snuDieast we liave 
a terribly ilitlii-iilt prohlem to solve in tlie 
midst of’a Christi.iii iii'illitiide.

The forwanl iiioveineiit Iwars iiiitnis- 
takaldy the liroad seal of Die Master’s ap
proval. I It wltnes**-* a'so to the 
aiiaplati’ iii of MsDiihIisiii in the > liaiig- 
ing eonditi' ns of iiiiNlern liV , J 
whilst it shows that the dic-riiies of 
MsDiodisiii are as much nceiltd and a- 
applicaldr to the in-eiis uf iierisliiiig sin
ners as ever they w;ere.

There lias Iss-ii a rrniarkahle material 
prosjierity as ev hleiioHl in Die annual ex- 
lieiiiliture on church property.

E'or many years tlieie lias Icen an 
annual exi’snditiire vf t;Ts'*"**, or |l,- 
T-'s',(«»*.

In twenty yeat* not U-ss llian FJO.*'*'*!,- 
■•»' has liei-n c\|iv-niteiL and we have les* 

.iggregate debt on the whok' Ilian we bait 
twenty years ago.

VII I VI.I. WoRk.
Next in iiii|Mrtain-e to Dio work Rmnng 

the mvriads in our towns and cities is 
liat o} the villages.

When Jolin Wesicy 1>ega)i his a)V'stoIu' 
niissioi), England was a nation of villages, 
hut the evaiigetism of whicli lie was Die 
inspiration readied Die most distant 
uiiHirland hsiuletsand tliere won some of 
ts moat signal triuniplis.

Tlie villages liecame Die appropriate 
spliere for Die exercise of lay-preaching 
by wliich “ Die system we call MeDiiHl- 
ism became |x>ssible.’ ’ AATien Thomas 
Maxtield was nioveii by Die Holy tihost 
to preach, .lolin AA’esley’s liigli-rhiiivh 
noti.vns were slinckeil. It ap|ieareii to 
him higlilv iniprn|>er that a layman should 
fxerrlse tfiis function. His mother, who 
was as W'iie as she was lieautifiil, hid 
Julin AA'esley lieware and added Die mem- 
orahle words: “ Thomas Maxtield is as 
much calleii of Goii to preach Die gospel 
aa you are. Examine wliat have lieen 
the fruits of Ids preaching and hear him 
yourself.’ ’

.lolin AA'esley- took Ids saintly moDier's 
ixiuniisl and lieing convini-eil tliat Max- 
tield’s work lH>re Die stamp of lieaven's 
api-roval, lay-|<reacldiig iDw-ame a recog
nized agency and a most imiKirtaiit factor 
in Die s|<n-ad of Methodism.

England is a nation of great cities. 
* *ur aien i< iiniced siiiall compared with 
vom- vast expanses, liut wc liave still a 
laige rural |HipiilaDiin.

.\t tl'P ).re‘ ent tune oiie-tldrd of Dip 
IKipitlatiim Ilf England live in villages 
mid rural districts and one-tidrd of oiir 
church inenilH'rs arc <-oiintry folk. Bv 
mi army of l.‘i,*MX) lar-pieadiers 7*><io vif- 
liigp coiigrcgat ions are supplied w itli Die 
bread of life.

The importance of Dds ilepartiiisnt of 
our work increases, d Tlie villages feed 
ail our great eenters uf |MipuIaDon and 
the stieiigDi of many a city cliureh is the 
fruit of village Metliodism. i2) Then 
this village preaching is intimately eoii- 
iii8;ted w'itn the inaintenanee of our

KXI.U.IOI H i:t)l'v VTION Ol TIIK Vol'M..
It is iiii|M>i*ihle to exagi^rate Die im- 

|Hirtance ul Die religious instruction of 
the young. AVe lielieve Diat no greater 
calamity could oveDake any natinii than 
a failure at this |Miint. Tlie late Emperor 
Freiierick, uf lu-rmaiiy, ulteriHl worvls of 
profiimid wisiliitii when In* staled in IDs 
prM'lamution, “ Only a generation grow
ing up ill the fear of tioii and tlie riiu- 
idicity of morals can |missoss siitlicient 
resisting ;Hiwcr to ovcreoiiie tlie liaiigers 
of tlie times.’ ’ That ia eijiially true of 
England, and I lK-liev« ul eveiy >ither 
nation.

We iM'Iieve, as a cliurcii, that the future 
of religion Renerally deiiends u |m iii w hat 
i« done witli Die cliildren, and we attach 
Die gr)*ate*t iHitsihle iiii|Mirtnnce !•■ Dds 
di-partiiient ol our work.

■Tlie las! conference in its addn-st to 
the MethiNlist wx-icties ixintaiiied Die fol
low ing |Mis*age :

“ Of late years great attention lias IwM-n 
given to metli'Hls of evaiigeli/ation wliicli 
strike Die imagination liy their novelty 
and l•d•llle<s; and we vximineiid Diore 
w'lio are siHs-ially eiigageil in sucli work 
to your spiritual and practical sviiipaDiy.
• • • • But v-ou niiist U'lt foriret the
first and abiding im|*>rtaniv oi Di'ise 
more unohtriisive tiietli'Hit of spreading 
liolincss throiigli the land. Nothing can 
give V'lm a ilis|iensatiiiii from Dii-se. If 
iiii'ic striking ineDiiHls of evangelization 
liavc ar.|idieil more prepoinleratiiig at 
tenlion, il would lie Imd iHilicy imh-eil (■• 
attempt to i-lii-i-k that enthusiasm which 
is the s|<ei'ial itift of timl to his chim-li. 
we must n-«tore tlie true iiroiHirtion and 
J8TS, iH'tive of FVaniP-lii- action by tliniw- ' 
ing into all ordinary work fivsli fervor ; 
and liereriiiinati. n. .'eek to build tlic ■ 
cliureli from witldn. 'The pMinise is to 
Volt and yoiiri'ldhireli. "  'linute* |s8‘i. ; 
■p.igv ;!i;!

There i« a Sunday si-hool in ci.iiiiei-ii.in t 
with nearly every AfeiliiMlist S"H-ii-tv in ' 
Britain, and by ineaiis of our siimiay- 
srliool union fur Itie w Icde e-innectiuii we 
strive to render tin* si-IhmiIs as eireetive as ■ 
possible in view- of their high puri*i«<‘ . 
No |>art of our rliiircb work lw>ars a dei'p- 
er inipn-ssof the sealul the great Alasters 
approval Ilian that in connection w itii our 
siinilay-schoi.Is. In rci-ent yeats tlic-e 
schiwds have gn-atly- increased IhiIIi in 
tlieir numlier and ellii-ii-ncy. We liivc 
now close U|Hin 7us* s«-|iools and marly a 
million scholars. The numlier of mir 
church mi-mlHTS who have joined the 
work is 1iki,.'’si0, and the numlier of | 
scholars w ho are church memliers i s , 
7J.b;L’.

Here is our great promise for llie future, ■ 
for no cliureh can live, gniw and iirosjwr 
that does nut wisely and lovingly care for 
Die young.

The nroplipt Isaiah, foretelling the gra
cious uiivent of Die Keih-emer, derlareil: 
“ Hesliail giiDier Die lambs with His arm, 
and carry them in His Ihvs-uii.’ ’

.St. I’aiil min|iarps the riiim-h to a IkhIv 
of which Christ is Dieliead. If theclrirvh 
is Clirist’s Ixxly and lie gatliers the laiidis 
with his arms. I take it tliat religious in
struction is the arm by wliii-li the little 
ones are gatherevi to Christ.

A church without its school is like Die 
man in the gospel wlio had a “ vvltliereii 
arm,”  and it will remain withered until ' 
at Die bidding of Clirist it is stretclied 
fortli to gather Die little ones to ids 
bosom. I

Rescuing Die |ierisliingist;lorioiiswork. 
The life-lsiat servici* aloiiit your gieat sca- 
iHiards and around tlie nn-ky shores of my 
island liome, saves Dinusands of |H>rislitiii; 
souls. \  tiohle trilmtp sras paid to my 
own countrymen by the captain of a 
Frcncli sliip, wlio said tliat lie knew lie 
was driving on llie Kiiglisli coast bv the 
way the life-lsiat came olL 15nt whilst 
Die lifp-lHiat saves thousands the liglit- 
hotises save hiindri'ds of tlioiisanils. riiere 
on the rocky edge, far out to sea. some 
miles away, the light-house lift* its mas
sive masonry, a |iilTar of fire by iiiirlit, of 
climd liy day. The men who keep the 
liglit liiiriiing know iinDiiiig of tlie vessels 
Diey are guiding safely in tlieir niglitly 
passage across the dark waters.

The special elTorta of tlie cliim-li are 
like the life-boat service; hut it is the 
church in lier teacliing rapacity when she 
i« at the light-house guiding tlie precioua

and iiiiiiiortal souls across the treaciieroua 
sea of life.

n.vr HCiiuoi.s.
in cuiiiiertiun with our educational 

work, we take part in Die national systsin 
of elementary scliools.

Tlie natiiiiiul system of elementary ed
ucation ill England consists of voluntary 
scliools which iieloiig to Die several de
nominations ami rate aided Iniardscliools. 
Tlie voluntary schools form Ihree-foiirtlis 
of the w hole.

Tl e training colleges all lielong to Die 
educational societies or the various relig
ious ilenoiiiinatiuiis.

The Wesleyan t'liiircli lias 847 scliools 
of tills class, containing 180,(KM) children, 
and the annual income is | l T h e  

FT.Hi.OOO, or nearly one-

We have also two training colleges witli 
240 stnileiits in course uf preparation, 

i Tliese are all <(necn's scliolars, and tliey 
; remain two years in residence. Tlie 
AVestniiiister College for men lias had Die 
advantage for nianv years of liaviiig Dr. 
Rigg us the principal, and under his 
principalaliip Die institiiDon hasacliieved 

! a very ilistingiiislieil iHisitiun. Dr. Rigg 
was one of the royal coininissioners on 
eiliication. and he is ai-knowledged to Ihj 
one of Die liighesl educational aiiDiori- 

I ties in Great Britain.
The soutlilaiids College for training 

' Hcli<Ki1--iiiHtrvrsi-s lias fur its principal 
I l*r. »in-eves, one i f <mr cx-iireiideiits, 
and a<-know li-ilgeil to lie one of the most 
cultnri'd and liest lieloved ministers in 
MeDnstisiii,

Bv means o( these colleges alMuit 120 
goiify teachers are year liy vear sent into 

j  tile iiulilic elementary schools. .An incal
culable liooii is tilii's conferred u|h)ii Die 
nation.

The nine* important factor in a schiMiI 
is the teacher. .Martin l.iither said that 
if he had not lieen a preaclicr, he would 
have desired to liave iH-en u school-master.

.A coiisideruhle i f tliese trained teach
ers go into Die Isianl si-tiouls, wliere they 
exercise a most lienelicial infinence.

Tlie Kiiglisli |ieople desire Diat tlieir 
! i-liildreii should receive leligious inttriic- 
! tioii ill tlie dav-scliiHds : and wc liold tliat 
I this can only W> eirecteil by an etlicient 
I supply of Christian teacliers wlio are 
I ibi-iiiseKee traine l to impart sucli in- 
1 striii'tii 11.

ill my country every form of religion is 
j  living tested by its servicableiieisi. Those 
cburi-lii-s which do itie moat for the cliil- 

I dll'll have tlie stronge*.t liuld U|h>ii tlie 
people, and they jsissess the surest giiar- 
aiitci- for till- future.

M inni.k-i I i*>  * ( iiiHU.s.

Is a |>art id our eiliicatioiiai work 
gn-at im^Mirtaiice.

rbi-
towliii'li wc atta.Ii 
i'riivisioN was itiuilc f<>r tlie cliildren uf 
till-w.irking clases, and tliere was a con- 
siilerable iiiiiiilier of excellent private 
si'liisds. But ill many |iart* im-Iio<i|* with 
111 •lerale fi-es were n-.|ttir)Hl for Die chil- 
dteii of AA') sleyans w ho lielongi^ to the 
t-’wer nihldle-clMss.

This lie)-ain)' llie more imperative l»e- 
i-i)iis« tlie .Angli)'aii C’ liiin-li had set up a 
tiuiiilier of -M'liiMiIs in s) l)s't)si kiralitivs 
with the intent o| propagating iiigli rilu- 
alisiii-traits. In some of tlntse si-lnsvis 
Dll' i-oiif)-*-ional W .I* s)-l up, and the con
viction ti*ik i* sm s-ioii uf the MetliiHlist 
|e 'pic tliat it tlieir |Hnple wantol a little 
i*-tter eiiiii-ation Da y sliouki not In- under 
tlie nei-i-s-iity oi s)>ti- ing tlieir cliildren to 
*cliisils of tills class.

Tlie Tlianksgiving Fiiml, wlieii Britisii 
.Mi-tliiHlisiii raised a million and a lialf of 
dollars, eiialil)sl them to undertake this 
willk. 1 was oiii. of tlie tieneial .Ms-reta- 
lies of the riiaiiksgiving Eiind, and 1 can 
never (orgi-t the stvne* of hletseil isinee- 
cratioii when the rich and |ioor 
brought tlieir otTerir.g* to thi.> laird's treas
ury. .At one nicei ing ill l-iver|HHil, when 
more tlian slo.'i.tiui were given, I liad v2.A,- 
issipiii iiil'i my hand, and tlie next otfer- 
iiig wa*a widow's mite of 10 rents.

riie Thanksgiving I iiiid freed many of 
our institutions from delit and gave an 
iiii|H-tiis to )-verv di-partnient of MethiHl- 
ist work ami ei abicii them to enter u|*m 
new field*, riic iiiiii of fdO.OUU was grant
ed to*tart liiiddle da** seliOuls.

Thi* *11111 lias Ih-i-ii used in the form of 
loans, without iiiteri-st. to lie rejiaid in a 
given tiUiiilier of yeat*. w hicli ha.i tlie 
ellii t of s'lmulatiiii* Imal i-lfort.

AVe have now ten of those aclioule sitii- 
aio<i in bs-alilie* where they were iiiost 
itsi'iircil. Tlie*e scliools are answering 
a"1iiiirab1y llic end* h r wliicli Diey weiw 
in-titiited.

i'lovisioii i* made f.ir the liiglier ediica- 
li.*n in the la*)*' ")-hool. Caiuhridge; 
\Vi-«>y ( ’ oil) gi*. '•liefiiebi; *Iuei*n's Col- 
.egi'. Taunton, and other excellent 
M-tl.Hlls.

A* one evideiii-)-of the direct t|iiritiial 
L-'sil.tlie la-ysisii* haw estahltslied a 
iiiitsion in a spiritually ikwtitule |iart of 
l.ond* 11. and it i< now c  ntemplatcd to 
) 8tiih1i«li a iini\er-itv settleiHclit in the 
iiietropslis wliere \Ves;evaii gradiiat)** 
iiiav carry on exiiagelistic, intellectual 
and siH-ial work.

IIIKOI is .u  ) I  l\ -T IT l 'l lo N * .

AVe have four college* for the training 
of oiir young men for the ministry. As a 
church we have li-en long eoiiviiuvd that 
the pulpits iiiiist lie filled no*, only with 
men of intellectual Stivngtii and steiling 
piety, but of culture and training.

•All our caiid'datcs take the co.leg)* 
course. Till* theological studies are quite 
as iici-essary for those who have taken a 
d)*gre)' at one of our universities a* 
others.

ciiii pkxn 's i i .ime.
Ill connei'tion w ith l•ureducational work 

w ehaveoiir Cliiblren's Hotm- and Or* 
plianage. Tliis pliilaiitliro|>ic ami Christ* 
like institution is the i-reation of I>r. 
Bow man .'*’ eph)-i s n. The ('liiliiren ’s 
Humes—for Ihi-rc aii' sevi ral liraiii lii-s of 
Die instiluttoi. —piiiviile 1 fo* flip desti
tute cliildn-ii of g.MlIy |*eople; 2if)<i ciiil- 
ilreii w lio ail* in ilHiiger of failing info 
criniiiial ways, and ;! for tlie waits and 
strays of city life. Tlie history of eacli 
chilli is patliitic, and many a thrilling 
story could l>e told.

Christ has smiled upon the wot k. There 
are now five hraiiclics in Kngland and 
one in C.imula. "iiicp the* cimimeiu-e* 
mciil alsnit 2.‘s'" cliildren have lH*en caipil 
for, cilm-iitcil mid given n fair start in life. 
Year by year alcuii 2li* pas* through the 
“cM-ral lirHiii'lics and go into sitiiHtinns, 
citlii-r in England or abioad. More tliaii 
ISNi have g iiie to Canada and aunie are in 
the I'nited ."fates.

Wc cannot rc|*i'rt sncix*ss in every in
stance. There is not uniform snetvss. but 
the majority justify file lalKir wliicli has 
Irecn lwstow)*<i U|Hin tlicm, and n'jt a few 
have liecome genuine Christian*. S*-nie 
liave passeil Dinuigh our training colleges

(Contlouc*) on fourth pa^ .)
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Vaiialmii, our eHt»‘eiut*d gui>eriiitt*u<lt*iit at 
HouUi l>allaH, olworved the proitram h'f 
Childreii'g l*ay. Addrens hy liro. Con- 
IwriiiKi I'Ot the pautur. A lilieral oollec- 
iioii raiKi‘>l.

a^ttretsion u|K>n tlie kint;dom« of the 
world. We truat uur brethren and aietera 
will help iia in thia our hour of need. 
Anv aid you iiiav aee proper to render 
will be appreciated by a Uod-loving 
lieople.

I’ ray that we may aoon accoiupliali the 
task to w'liich we have loaned ouraelvea, 
and tiiat we may enter w ith leneweii en- 
er^lea into uur common work of dieen* 
thrallinir the dear auula found in dark- 
uuaH.

M IlM'oltt.
.1. O. (Vboun, .May -.‘ti: TheChildren’a , 

Day, ohMcrveti yentenlay at ilawkiiiH, i 
was tpiiie a (ielitrhtful llcca' îoll. l.ittlc I 
Marvin Smith and l.eda Holly ilid well , 
with their rccitatioiia. Ihe aiiiiiiiiK waa | 
gorwl. and the whole alhiii ajHike well for i 
the .Sund.iv acliiHd and home training of 
the little wn>ike:> at ll iwkina. (iodhieas 
our children. ________

iV iliir <'f€***l* <'ir« ult.
B. W. Newell. May L’ l : our second

rpiarteriy confcreni'e was hehi the lt»th 
and 17th instant at lienty Hrai.ch. Not
withstanding the ahseme of our much 
beloved preaiding elder, llro. K. .s. .'>niith, 
it was a glorious meeting, llro. W. D. 
White, our hoy pastor, was pre.sent and 
proved himaerf to he a full grown man in 
Christ .lesna. May (iod he thanked for 
his gracious hlessings.

2H: Cliililrcii'H Hay
till- Micoiid Sunday
:i'|.| WHH an i)i‘ca>ion
I'll.- attcmiaiii'c WU8

l.i\ iiiaMtoii.
J. .M. 1‘ouer, May 

was observed hero 
inste.id of the third,
of much intereat. .... . . . . r . . . ..»= 
large, the singing '■plendiil. the recitations 
very creditable, and the address by Hr. K. 
P. Angoll quite intercating and to the

i siint. riie amount raised for needv .<un- 
lay-schools was ttor sclasd here

ia blessed with a giMsl sii|M*riiitendent 
and faithful leligious teachers, and the 
outhK'k is wry encouraging.

Kdily. New Mexico.
.1. 15. fo x . May 21: Second quarterly 

conference, third ISunday in April, llro. 
Stevenaon was unwell, but preached four 
timea at Kddy and once at Isjokout. 
tilad to have him with iia. Uur Bund of 
Karneat Workera (thechildien) gave a con
cert last Friday night .■» week ago, the first 
miaaionary concert ever given in K.ildy; 
raised, All ccncernerl were de
lighted. On the night of the l.'lth instant 
the ladies of K<ldy, under the auspicea of 
the I’reachers’ Aid .'»ociety, gave a sup- 
l>er for the la-netit of the preacher in 
charge of the M. K. Church South, and 
ruistsl isiO.l."); cleareil, ♦47.iid. Thia was 
a real success, considering there was but 
one .MetiKHlist lady to work in it. The 
name I will not cull, for every one who 
knows anything of Methodism in this 
aeclion knows her name.

.May the gissl l.or<l abundantly bless 
these ladies and all concerned for their 
lulHirs in thia matter. We have had to 
sus|>end our young men’s prayer-meeting 
fur a w Idle at least.

Itutilmm i'irriiit*
/. Parker, .May2_‘ : ttiir second iptar- 

terly meeting at llandolph was one of the 
l»e«t, religiiiusly, 1 everattemled. Our pre
siding eiili-r was not |>reseiit. Is-ing in Ida 
platv at the tieueral Conference. Kev. 
W. K. Clark came up from Wolfe City 
and did some of his l>est preaching. Our 
iiuvting U'gan Friday idght. The house 
was full at the Iwginnlng and at every 
aervi'-e thereafter. Five professions >at- 
iir<lav night ami th<‘ church greatly re
vived. We had a reas- nahle atten lamv 
of udieial memls-is. Heligatea todi.strict 
rxrnfereiice • Thomas l.iglitfisrt. Thomas 
B«>nto'i, .1. W. Cravens and K. II. .\danis.

Kmih’Iio.
I., (iregory: Cldldren's Hay waa ob

served here on the IKth ami attended by 
the largest congregatioiia we have seen at 
tills place. In the morning a sermon was 
preached hy the |iastor to the children, 
in the eveidng an address on the origin 
and progress of Sunday-sidioula, recita
tions and res|Hinsive readings inter- 
s|iersed with singing. The children ac
quitted themselves admirably. Much 
interest was added to the occasion by our 
highly esteemed music teacher. Miss /ella 
Hickev, uerforniing on the oigan. Collec
tion fS.

In answer to inquiries, our lloolston 
Pool camp-meeting will commence on 
the tirst day of .August. Ministers are 
invited. We w ill lie glad if the brethren 
will come and help ns. Our friends say 
they ex|iect over 2»HtO people. We have 
on the ground a large taliernacle, which 
we ex|iect to have well seaterl for the 
meeting. _________

Lilii-rtt H ill.
.1. !». McCarver, May 21 : Fivery inter

eat comfortable, promising. Touching olF 
our church-house here; S'sm will lie in 
nitv ci.-nditioii. Church servici-s, spirit
ual congregations, attentive. Collections 
oves Half in hands. No ■■ollections taken 
by pastor yet. Cards usi-d working satis- 
lai'lO 'v; tirst ullenipl <yi this line. Con
jugations furnished with new hymn 
nisiks--all paid for. Children's Hay here 
last Sunday—all very nii-e. Sunday-school 
here doing well: oiliivrs and leachers
prompt, f,iithfiil, spiritual: si-holarsquiet, 
diligent, well de(sirteil. "(.Ii.miIs supplied•fe
well w ith every n»fd«*il appliance. We 
an* eziw 'tiiig Hivine favor, liml will 
hoimr hiiii-u'lf in fullilling his promise.

W IM ers lll)-.
J. P. .'kinner, ,>lay 21: itiir second

quarterly eoiiferencc over. Bro. .Ulen 
faiUsl to In- prtseiit and our ili-aniNdiit- 
aieiit was gn at, for we lo\e itro. .VIh-iiand

lle ra lu r.
.lohii II. Beyindds, P. K.. .May 24: Oar 

meeting closed Thursday night, after four 
weeks'coutiniiaiuv. Kesnlts; Thirty-five 
conversions and the cliurcli greatly re- 
vivrri; nineteen aeeessions and others to 
follow. Itev. W. II. .Vrmstnuig,of Uaines- 
ville, an<l Pro. Kilis, of N'ortliwest Texas 
C-onfereiuv, were witli us ami preache<l 
earnestly ami with aeivptahilily. Hiiring 
the time onr sei*on>l quarterly meeting 
oiitiveneii, uml Itro. Ballard, our presiding 
elder, was with us eight days and pn>aclied 
us many heart-searching sermons, lie  
won tlic licarts of all that heard him. 
Bro. Hnnn, of lietaliir cin-iiit, did at 
valnahle si‘rvic<‘ in preacliiiig and altar 
Work. Tliunks to Bro. 1. V. Xolly, of the 
Cmiils*rland I’reshyterian Church, .ind 
Bn>. Mnitli.of the ( tid ss-Iiik)I Preshytetian 
Church, for sei x ie«-t rendered. Have re- 
IV v<si III date thirly-li\e iii the chiin-h. 
Paid t7.'<. my foreign miision money. 
Finance in g-Hs| s|iu|n'.

enjoy his preseme, es|<ccial1y his jirx-ach- 
Wc h:td quite an interesting confer- ,ing

ence—4-oiigrcgaliont large and attentive, - 
ami the jsiwerof the Hidv >|iirit was re- ! 
alixed i:i eai'li seiviiv. Ilrelhreii J. W. 
Duncan, W. .M. .Mathews. M. N. whiiltield 
and H. H. Brown were elis-teii delegates 
bidistnct coiifereniv, ami W, .1. Brewing- ; 
inn ami .1. H. liardiier alternates. I.ast, . 
but iio; leas'.. Bm. .1. W. B sui was mind
ful of wife, and ilei-idi-l she iieeilesi drest- 
ina and sl.iH-ing. and the niiv jiatterii of | 
f surtsvn yanix and a very tine jiair of 
ah M'S an a pivsent •uhslaiitiate the 'act. | 
Wife says slie don't mimi a dressing like! 
that; Ui •se |iie.sentt are highly app le-' 
riate/. . l̂ay tiiMl bless the donor.

SlIrMw 'ing,
W. It. Walker, May |;i: The second 

quarterly isuifereiiiv for tiilisoii circuit 
was Ill-Ill Msy ;i, with Kev. C. B. F'lailger, 
pn-siding elder, in the chair. Otliciai 
attemlamv very gin d. Preacher in charge 
n-tviveil alsiut |42.7W>. presiding elder 
slsiut fii.7-'i. I'm going hy meiiiory. 
F'-ieigii mission assessinetits iiji in full 
l.'io,. and sort to hFadijuarier.s. fiomes- 

tii- ss'essments not all up yet. Onr |>at- 
I'lr, W. J. BIndwortli. Isa g<ioi| iiiau ami 
can pn-ai'h smne giMsI sermons, hut w hat 

I say aUint onr presiding eldrr? lie

pray for them ; but we must have mercy 
on the church, too. I t  will not do to let 
two or three tear down what it  take* a 
hundred to build up. An enemy inside 
the fortitications wBl not help save the 
fort. Kather. in time of danger he will 
U'tray us to tne foe. Brethren, keep the 
church pure—that ia the way to conquer 
individual and collective sins. Besides,

dedicated before conference. Several 
churches are building in Oklahoma at 
present. A  few sod school-houses have 
been built—we preach in them, but most 
of our preaching in the country is in 

awellings. Our work is hinprivate i 

lia

Iwellings. Our work is hindered

“ Not hy power, nor by might; hut by my 
Spirit, saith Ood.”

lave two or three men to help occupy 
Kinglisher and Outbrie circuits, and that 
part of the territory lying north, Bros. 
Barrett and Marstoii are here and I sup-

------------  , pose the above territory will be divided
Chiiiircu’s Uav. between them for the remainder of this

Visitor: A t the M. K. Church -'«outh,' conference year. But two men can by 
near Tyler, a large crowd of Sunday-school' no means do the work needed. Almost 
workers and otliers asseinbleti on Sunday every dav we are urged to
to ]>artake of influence of the lioly sanct 
uary,

•\t h:30 o'clock a. m. the exercises 
ojii-ned hy prayer and song, reading of 
sermon, anthem, etc., hy Pastor I. U. 
McHugan, superintendent, assisted bv 
Kev. O. A. Piekle.

A. .1. Warn led in singing, and all joined 
making tlie wckmIs eetio in a trfu 

of ileliglit.
in making tlie wckmIs echo in a trfumpli

Bro. O. A. Piekle delivered a sliort ad
dress to the children, followed by Bro. 
Mills, pastor, preaching to the i-nildren 
on “ Moses in the hullrushes,”  which 
was listened to with great attention.

Weil selected recitations were recited 
by the children, wlio did honor to them
selves.

A t I2:;i0 an invitation was extended to 
all to partake of tlie grand dinner in tlie 
grove prepared liy the Indies. After par
taking of tliese good tilings, the church 
was tilled again to listen to the goml 
music, recitations, and one of Bro. Pickle's 
grand subjects, “ Flowers, Music and 
Snnday-Bcliuul.’ '

l l ie  night service was delivered hv Bro. 
Pickle.

The following are tliose wlio recited: 
Mary l>esamon, Jennie Browning, Lena, 
Unice, .Mamie and Cliarlie Olive; Clifl'y, 
Ctiarley and William /orn; Kosa McAlis
ter, C'anie and Mmla Noland.

. we are urged to some new 
jioint. VVitli more men we might build 
several cliurclies in tlie country tliis sum
mer. Our meeting was interfered witli 
very miu-ti hy the tens being blown down 
twice, damaging it very much. The 
Presbyterians let t:.-i ure their house, hut 
it was too small. The moving dul mueli 
harm. In concliisi"n, 1 earnestly invite 
vuii, Mr. FMitor, and my many friends in 
Texas to conic to ini'-cdiiip-iueeting. I 
cannot tell now jual when it will come rtf, 
hut will let you all know shortly. We 
have im-etlngH in the widow's liuiise oc
casionally. I gut to l>e at liomc then. 
lA't the jirayers of the chiircli in Texas 
ascend in lieliatf of Oklatioma.

Fuan'K M. Siikiiwikiii.
K.v ,1 iMii;:;. kki-uium* Tmikiti-hv.

NOTES KKO.M THE WEST.

<iu«rtvrly Mri-llna at Kautlolpli.
W. F'. Clark, May 2t*: Just retiinied to 

Wolfe City from Bro. 2. Parker’s second 
quarterly conference, field at Randolph, on 
Boiiliam circuit. We liad preaching on 
Friday night, with a goo<i interest and a 
large congregation. Saturday there was 
a general turnout. Dinner was served on 
tlie ground and nearly all the congrega
tion remained until after tlie Imsinets of 
the (sinference was over. At night the 
cliurcIi was crowded, and it seemed that 
the lAird was right tliere in our midst, 
and revival of religion was apparent in 
every face. Ood messed us that night. 
Seven liacksliders were reclaimed and 
many siniiert converted. The Savior 
alone can reveal the work of that night’s 
service, whicli continued until It o ’clock. 
On Sunday the service wss full of interest, 
and the Isrgest congregation 1 have ever 
seen st a quarterly conference.

Act-ordiiig to promise I attended the 
Children's T>ay exercises st Ketor, with 
the )>astor, Bro. Parker. Tlie occasion 
was at night. Karly in the evening the 
church was crowded witli lianpy chihiren, 
all glorifying in Ihe praise of our Savior. 
Tlie program waa appropriate and well 
rendered. After the Sunday-school ex- 
erci«e«, s short while was 'engaged in 
prayer and exhortation, and a strong in
terest was at once nianifesl, but the meet
ing was distiirlieil hy the apjiearance of a 
Iieavy cloud in the southwest.

1 am glail to see my old friend, Bro. 
Parker, doing to nnicli g<NMl for Ood and 
the cliiir«-h in his i-irt-iiit. The love ami 
t-oiilideiice seems to lie Dintual lietwecn 
the pastor and the |HN>ple,

ran I say { ■residing elder? 
he stands on ah uii

.%rrlirr
F7v -n I>. Cameron. May 2<i: Tlietecond 

<|iiar*cily ciiiferetice tor tlie .Vn-lier mis
sion -v:is held at Iowa Park, on ihi- 24th 
of May. Bro. W. S. May presideri with 
hie iis'ixl ability, and on Sunday favoreii 
us witli tlie Ih-sI MTiiion of Ids life. We 
have all know n Bro. May as a sle<lge- 
haiiimer preacher, hut on Sunday lie gave 
■IS iialhoa and U-aiity. lie  talktNl of the 
“ Memories of joys that s 'e  past, jileoNaiit, 
hut mournful to the soul,'' and lieiieatli 
Ids seniion men ai.d women l'"We<l and 
wept and pra:se<l I omI. We have had a 
iuicrr>efiil year s<> far on the Archer work. 
Have had a net gain of ninety-nine, and 
have built the Hiiest church in the Mon
tague district, and have, a'xi. secured 
(onr tgher lots >in which to ImikI chnn-hes, 
and have gaineil gr-tiiiid on everv line. 
1 don't l»elieve there ia an ither ilistrict 
in Viutheni Metli'elisiii tliat will i»m e

?•
11 hy i; inches', and he also rovers all the 
chair he sits on, and it 's got to Iw a large 
one at that. Bv tlds you (lercieve that 
111- is a “ big 'nn.'’ Yes. he Is a line man. 
Big in si/e, hig at heart and big in the
milpit. He is far a lietter prearher than 
I ever lu-ar<l iircacli, and I've heard some 
giMmI I pn«*s. Ile can take an andience hv t he
iiaii'l and lend Ihemdoitn to the iiiiii'IniIIs 
of hell, and show them Ihe iui<MTies and ' 
horrors of it. Tfieti he gently leafistliem 
up and np, till he leads them iipand dow n 
the golden streets of heaven, stiowing 
them the gl->rie«. Ivauties and pleasures 
of it. We iK-eii one ndllion just such 
men. Tlie world woiiM Iw Is-tter. w iser. 
Holder and purer. All in all, we've g->t a 
I ig pri-si'ling elder, a big jiastor, a big 
rirt-nit.and we want some hig meetings 
this year. ti<Mi bless oiir Mg e<litor. our 
Mg .iovts SIS ami onr big Metlio>liain.

w W. itraliam. May 2n
lasteil twelve days snd resnlte<i in six ar-

Onr meeting

up with a lietler rej'irt this vear than 
MmMontague, “ .sli-uit. shout, we are gain
ing ground, glory hallelujah.'*

('h in ireH 's U sy at T r ia l lg  S «in lw >-U rhael.

M, II. Mo<*re, Secretary, l>allas: Chib
drvn'i ilav, wliich liiul lieen Iheohjawt of 
our tliougiits for wes-ks, was greeted by llic 
briglil rays of tlie sun, and tlie weather 
Iwiiig pleasant, new life seemed to lie ' 
infuiiea into every one. The children's 
hearts w'l-re hajipy and the older f>n<w 
caught ttie ins xiration. '

.At an early hour tlie honse was lilleil to 
its fiiil seatinje i-aparity, and all seei.ied 
lisppy. The interior of the church was 
lieautifully deisirateil. Upon the pulpit 
was an arch, interlaces! with it-ees ami . 
evergreens. On the wall opposite th<- ' 
entrance in large letters of evergreens i 
were the words of our .Savior: “ .<niler lit- ■ 
tie cliiblreti to come unto me.”

.After tbe regular sumlay-echool exer- 
i-isHS were over, our pastor, Kev. D. P. 
Bmw  n, tapiwsl the liell and the school 
liegan to i-arry out the piogram as an- 
notiiK'ed.

First, the entire si-hool aiose slid sang; ' 
"Song of Praise.”  After which an earnest 
ami impressive prayer hy Kev. I>. P. 
Brown was ufTereil in belialf of destitute 
Sunday-schools. Then foUowe*! a song 
ami responsive scriptural reading. An- 
<gher song, then FMgar Ibiren came for- 
wani and gave ns a recitation: “ If we 
are triM.”  w hicli was well rendere<l, and 
listenei! to witli marked attention. Next 
came Mise Mattie Harris with a recita
tion : “ AA'ork for our little followers.”  
Mattie told ns there waa plertv of work 
for all, and wlien these two liltH's|ieakers 
left the stand all felt like doing something 
for tlie Master's cause.

thir iisstor tlien iiiaile an earnest and 
instrii'-tive talk to all, Imt especially to 
the children. Tlie rollection amiMinted

While there is something thrilling 
uliout our Western woik, still tliere are 
ditliciiltiea whicli will reijuiru years of 
oatieiit, aelf-siicriticing toil to overc-mie. 
Preiudices and sin are alike in tlie way. 
.A sinful, wicked people are most in hnr- 
moiiy with tlie cliurcli that will make 
them the greatest concessions. The most 
enmprumising preacli is tbe most popular 
w ith a people, whose chief desire is to 
have “ a giKxl time’ '—some place to go, 
if you please.

1 >iir coinmunities are very largely com- 
jKised of {leople who have come West with 
a view to make a fortune at tlie cost of 
every jirinciple of riglit and at tlie iteril 
of t heir souls if need he. Tliey have left 
alike tlieir tiomes and religious inclina
tions for tlie sole purpose of milking 
money. And the man wiio preacliea 
against covetousness, wliicli is idolatry, 
tugetiier with other urevalent sins of the 
day, may exjiect to lessen his congrega
tion and pujiularily. Tliisisiuurees|>ecial- 
ly true, since there are so-called luinislors
not of uur church) who will cum-etie to 

aliiuwi every species of vice and (ki-lare 
publicly that they do nut know as to 
whether tliere is a future state for man or 
not, hut as for tliemselvie, they are work
ing for the material siile of this life. But 
thank Ood, “ Trutli cruslied to eartli will 
rise again.”  Like tlie Plm-nix, she will 
come forth from her own asliea, and will 
attain a liiglier degree of symmetrical 
jierfection hy having had the encounter 
witli error.

The fruits of our labors among these will 
necessarily seem meagre. But the work 
iiiiisi lie done. Tlie luundation nmst lie 
laid liMiid and lieep. ilem-e. men wlio 
engage in this work, iieeil t<i l>e deejiiy 
jiiuiis, full of laitli and the Hole tihost, 
wlio ImiIIi know- and preach our ibicIriiieH. 
N'> plai'a. this, for ainhitioiis aspirants, 
we have too much involvol; tlie |«e pie 
are here who are to coiii|>ore the I’hnich 
in this land durtng the next decade. 
Hence the iiuportatice of g<idly coiiiim'I 
aii'l training now.

Tiie Kl Pms<i conference will iiee<l at 
least halfadu^en new men at her tirst ses
sion—inen wlio are cousi-ciateil to the 
Horkof tlie .Afaster, who exjiei't to make 
tacrilii-es and endure hardslii|is, alio are 
wilting to aUmnd and siilfer want, to lie 
all things, all men. that lliey mar win 
tome to Uliriat. The fields are w hite unto 
the harvest. M'lll you ssy there are four 
montliB and then cometh harvest?

N. W. T iiou i*.
WiilT N. >4.

IIE s iM .I T H IN .

Hay al I.alias AMd I'ralrir l.ra*
J. T. Ntaiiley : Was at Prairie la-a Sun

day. Had -iiirservii-e for thecliildreii in the 
morning instead of siiiiday iN-Fo'il. The 
progiaiii was slightly cliaiige<l so that the 
«-.liildren could sing .All seeiiiMl to enjoy 
the on-itsion. Fivert tiling was good—ex- 
cejit the siN-ei-h—and tlic fdlectioii 
aui-iiinted to f4bN't.

•\l l.iiling WF lis'l arraiigeii for tlie ser- 
viiv? at I :;!0. So. after ilining at Prairie 
fjea, in company with Kev. Finney, we 
were in l.iiling i n xoimI time for themi'et- 
ing. Here the program was remlereii in 
full—ill fact more than full,

Mi.ss fa n ie  Brownie is a general when 
iiisnagitig an allair wheie children aretlu- 
ac'ors.

The a'Idress ma ie hy Bro. F'inret was 
exce'-ieiit.

AAillec'ioii. FI2 ‘St. total, ♦Iti.ii.'i.
W euiealreadt iN-giniiiiig to plan for 

Ahiil-lmis' Hay iiext year, and you may 
lo Ik '>'it for a Wtter rejMirt.

«-es«i-'iis to therbnreli. Bros. .Monntcastle 
and W jatt did most of the [>reaGliing.
Perhaps all of ns feel that the iiiei-ting
was only s |>artial success. Yet the lieii- . ___  _____ ____
ellt cotifirred on the rhnrrli alone more j to fll-7ii,and while it was Iwing munliHi 
than roiii|N-nsateil for all tlic risk ami ex- ! he entertaineil tlie ainlieiice in his usual i 
penditiire. happy style, directing his reiuarks t-s the

A very loucliing episode at the qnar- obler iin-iiiliers of tlie cliun-h. 
terly meeting was this: Sister Craw fonl The services wereeiijoyed by all present 
and Miss la-iiora had piirchasi-d Ihe :nost sn<l |•rononnee<t the most pleasant of any 
iiiagniliceiit I'lilpit Bible I ever saw. and held by this schi.nl

Whereas, tbe Xortliwesi Texas Confer
ence ik'legation lo I be tieneral ('-inference 
electe«l Kev. Sam P. Wright tbeir nirre- ' 
•ponding secretair, witli authority lo 
negotiate with railnwds for rates and 
routes to st. l.-iiiit; ami.

Whereas, a nuiiilier of ilelegrales from 
•he other Texas confereinvs an'l many 
visitors nN|iietti-d him lo do the sanie fur 
them; and.

Whereas, in Ihe discharge of this duly 
Bro. WiFgbt has lieen not only nnthing. 
but eniiinntly auososfel in secniing for 
us cheap rates, delightful routes and the 
best aei-niiiiii'Mlath.ns. therefore, lie it 

Kcso|v»-«l, first ly. that we hereby tender 
onr ni«wt hearty thanks t<i Bm .' Wright 
for his faitlifiilress and elHclency by 
wlikli every eoinfort ar.d eimrenience lia's 
been ses'lireil ns: and

Kesolve<l se-undly. that a copy of ll e-e 
residutionsIw furnished Bro. At fight, and 
a ropy lie sent lo »he T ri»"*  t iiai-Titx 
Ai>\'-< ATX for puhlicatFui.

signed ntisnineuialy b\ ths delegates 
and visitors who were •'■n the excursion 
train. T iimix B i'iioi'. ^er.

had it inei-rilietl, " In  iiieiuoriaiii: Kev.
A. T. Crawford, who die«l N<>veinlier 7, 
IHsti, while pastor of the M. FI. Church, 
South, Pilot Point,Texas, hy his wife and 
daughter.'' AA'Ith a few well chosen re
marks Bro. Afonntcsstle presenteil it to 
tlie church, and it was gratefully receive<i 
hy Ihe eliurrii in general, hut morees- 
|srially hy that Isritc class of young con
verts that enliste<r under Ids ministry

OKLAHOMA ritllMEXI'ONItENrE.
I thought a few lines from the land of 

floweia ttkialionia would lie of inlei'est 
to some of your readers. This is truly a 
land of tiowers. AA'here'er you Inin your 
ejes are greetcl witli Howers of every 
hue and ti<e and mlor. I have never yet 
seen the flower-lie«l which ran tur|>ass in 

and to this <lsy ure walking woithy of the 1 I’csuty many of onr jiatches of wild Mow- 
visation whe'rewitli tliev are callci. I I ***̂ - grasses are very fine sls<>.
may add, sister Cias tonl and Miso ' The scenie effect is liighteneil \ery tiiiicli 
lo-iiora, having i-onipleteil tlie roiitra<-t I streams, all of which are
tliev had with the Pilot seminsrv.on last I W d e r e d  by timber. C<m- 
Satiirday Mide us all gixMl-liye-^to >k tlie i sideling that our crops are sod crops, they 
easl-l>oiind train and returned to llieir ' wheat, sown on

l*(»rlr>rs
Alts. H. F'.. .•'iiiitli. President: Miss 

Klleii Franklin. Secretary; .Aluy 2.5.— T» 
Iht S it'frt of Ihi IF. .V. .V.; On May 
;5<l the P s-try Cliurrli. one of the liest 
C Hiiiiry chitrelies in the Terrell disirirl. 
was Idown to pieces hy the storm. This 
leaves our [leople upon the generosity of 
onr Ilajitist brethren, who at om-e kindly 
ealended ns the t-.«t' of their <-linrch until 
we could rehtiild. The failure in the 
erojis for the p-i-*t two years, finds ns 
miorlv |>re|isred to meet this calamity. 
Itiit the i>a>lor, with the lioarti of Stew
ards. have determined t-> liegin at once 
the work of reconstructiun. It will lax

native Tennessee lioiiie. So niiu-li like 
Naomi and Kiitli rettiniing home not so 
hill as when lliev eame out. Thank Ood 
for the icsnrieciton.

T.
Krankllfie

AA'il'dford, Mav 22: The se<-ond 
quarterly eonfereiiee for this Franklin) 
circuit convened .xt Beck Prairie 17th 
iiist._ Bro. 11. M. Sears wss with ns. 
Meeting lasteil two days and we liud a 
g'N«l time. llro. Seats also |>r<-m-lie<l 
twii-e for ns st F'raiiklin liefon 
AA'e have three ap|N>intiiieiit8

the sod last fall, will, if the weather con
tinues lavorahle, pmducw not less than 
eight _ bushels per a«-re. I have a very
nice lirt'ie home, only eighty acres, yet a 
verv cesirahle place. AVe liave an exceed-

onr lit most energies to accomplish this 
resohitioii. AVetakethis metliixf of resell
ing our sisters to s.ty that we have agreed 
lo  siisjieiid our Auxiliary f r a  Utile 
while and rewilve ourselves into an Aid 
Fiociety. fo assist in relmildrng thechnreh. 
Meth'slisiii raiinnt afford to lose a single 
cliurcli. The tctiipies arc the homes of 
the old and tlie young. AA'e repair to 
them to rest on 'the Igird's dsv, and
gather strciigili ior the day’s coming toil 
and latior. In and around them is our
colicrenry. They are the indioes of onr

cli.ari^—a .'^miday-M-iieol and a prayer
meeting at eacii jilsee. AVe a!ro have a 
loidies’ Aid .*iociety at Franklin, whicli 
lias Is-en in existem-e for several yea's. 
The ladies of liie society now liave in 
hand the raising of funds for building a 
new eu|N)1a to the rliiirch. l l  is Itadly 
needed aiui wo hid them godspeed. AV'e 
have so.ne r.ealons Cliristian workers at 
est-h appointiiicnt on the charge. The 
saving properties of sucii will preserve 
the church. How true are tlie Master's 
words, “ A'e are the salt of the earth.'’ 
They are more; they are a jiastor’s com
fort and joy. There are some few, how
ever, who are no eretiit to the church. 
Brethren, let ns keep the church pure. 
AVe can pity the erring, counsel wiUi and

iiigly line spring fiow ingontof a clift ul 
r>.H-k, alK’Ut live feet a lw e  tlie ground, 
the cliit rising fifteen or twenty feet above 
tlie spring. In front of the epring ia e 
lieautiful iKittom covered with a ricli 
foliiign of trees, and a rippling stieam 
tiowiiig tlirot'gii. Here I intend enrtliig 

he le't. i my laiieriiscle lor a i-ainii-meeting. Can 
>n this I you not s|>end your summer vacation

iiere, Mr. F'.ditor? 1 have just rlose<l a 
revival effort at Kiiiglislier, results :alMiiit 
ten conversions eliiiieh greatly reviv»sl, 1 
several l>acksli<Iers reclaimeil. Ktv. K. I 
M. Barrett, L. H., from Southwest Sfis- 
sr iiri Conference, assisteil me all tlirongli i 
the meeting. Also Bro. Author Marston, i 
of (iiithrie circuit, was with nsah'wdsys I 
at the last. .Aly presiding elder, 1. L. > 
Burrow, H. H., was with me four days— ! 
the quarterly meeting convening then did 
good work for us. I shall sjietid the snin- ‘ 
mer in revival work. There are neither | 
clinrehes nor st-horil lioiisea siiitahle for . 
such work, so I am urged to go forth with ■ 
my tent. I go to move to-morrow. \Vo | 
are prejiaring to build at Kingfisher. i 
Hope to get the lionae com plete and ,

i «  tht Mott fonn
THE LAXATIVE AMO NUTRlTlOUE JUIOS

—o r  TM«—
FIQ8 OF CAUrO RNIA .

Combined with the medicinal 
A'irtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the h*.:nian 
sy.stem, formiitft an agreeable 
and effective laxative to penna- 
nently cure Habitual Consti* 
pation. and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the
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IiuHBlniillnii.
Mental pLiloBophy detinea iiiiaKinatioii 

AR the creative (acuity. .Mcta|)liyaicians 
have divided it into active, or tliat whicli 
createR original pictures and cliaracters, 
and passive, tliat whicli draws pictures 
from discriptions given by others; also 
into natural, logical and poetical.

As we will discuss imagination as a fac
tor in shaping the ends and aims of man
kind, and not from a psychological stand
point, wo will treat it as a general term, 
without observing its metaphysical divis
ions. It  is common to speak of the nine- 
tMnth century as the age of utilitarianism, 
and as such, to say that imagination has 
no plat's in it—tliat the dreamer and fan
ciful poet can play no part in a jiractical, 
progressive age—indeed tliat tliey are 
fatal to it. Yet the fact remains that the 
age is progressive and that dreamers and 
poets seem to llourish. This centuiy 
will lie handed down in history as the 
American Age. The social, literary and 
political spirit of the times had its birth 
in the free institution of the Republic. 
I f  the age is utilitarian, it is because 
American inventive genius has made it 
so. Whatisinvemivegenius biitcreative 
genius? and the creative faculty is—im
agination. The inventor puts his mate
rials togetlier and determines the result 
in his imagnation, and then inateriull/es 
his idea. Iniaginution is the pillar of cloud 
bv day and ot lire by night that guides 
him as he takes each successive step. No 
one will deny that the phonograph, the 
telephone and the electric light were con
ceived and developed in the imagination 
of Kdison. The liM'omotive, with all its 
parts adjusted, running ii|Min the track, 
was a picture in the mind of Stephenson 
long before it lMH*ame a reality. Yet has 
anything contributed more to the ad
vancement and progress of this century? 
Who says, tlien, that imagination has no 
part in a practical age? Though often 
ridiculed as Utopian, it stands forever in 
the van of civilization's ever-wielding cir
cle, urging the world to a grander and 
higher destiny, telliii|{ every Newton he 
is onlv “ as a rliild picking up shells on 
the Wasiuiw, while the vast ocean lies 
nndiscovereri and before him." Not only 
is It the creative iwwer to conceive, but it 
olTers the incenllve to a<*ouiplish—“  ’ (is 
the star that pierces the night and urges 
men's minds to vaster issues.”  In the 
broad realms of im.igination, visions of 
an unknown sea, |>eop c<l with fairy isles, 
allured (kduinhus to the sliores of the 
New World. Ilecuuse imagination could 
picture the l«auties of a “ land (lowing 
with ini'k and honey,”  the children oi 
Israel found courage to endure the years 
of wandering anil humbleness. Imagina
tion lifts the veil and places man (ace to 
face with an agoni/i^ >avior bleeding 
Ufion tlie cross, (hut pleails luon* elo
quently than all the logic of all the 
savants in tlie univer>«.

Metapliysicivns contend that imagina
tion is incompatible w ith |ira<iical reason
ing. Tills iilea may have originateil from 
the fact that iHwtical imaginalion has 
ever given forth its ls*st Iriiils in theearlv 
history of a nali >n. .Vs imaginalion ^1- 
vances p<s-try declines. If iniagiiialion 
were |sietlcal only, this idea woiiM de
serve con. id«-rat ion ; but since it “ Isslies 
forth tlie forms of tilings unknown”  with
out liniitatlr n ; it is the creator of the 
stea.ii eng ne as well as of ijtieen Mali. 
If one might draw (MticliiAion. from tin.' 
U(> of Mi.ton. however, it wmild •w-eiii 
Uiat even poetical imaginalion is not In- 
coin|iAtible with practical reasoning. 
Among the great and vigoMSis thinkers 
who ilevoterl tla'ir time and ‘ alents to 
dcfeieiing their coiiMiry from the false 
djctrine of stalesiiiansliip disseniniinate<l 
by tlie supporters of the protligate ^tu- 
arls, Milton stanils pre emliieiit. As his 
Panidiae l<ost if the loftiest height to 
which human imagination has ever 
ascended, so his poliliiwl (•aiiiplilels olfcr- 
eil the most prai-tical solution of the 
un«t intricate g<ivemmental |>r<iblems a 
nation was aver calle<l iqsin to wilve. 
While this is trne, the •piestioii, never- 
tlielens, suggests itself—which has Is-en 
tlie greater benefit to hnnianity. Paradise 
LoM  or llefensio I'opnli .Vnglicani'’  Is 
there asool wilost to Im ity  and sublimity 
that would hesilate to answer?

Who can say the poet, tlie song-writer 
and the muskwl i'oni|siorr has no niisaion 
in this age and in thiscouniry' Have not 
tlie presM-lier, the law ter and tlie states
man as mneh nae (or imagination now as 
beretofore? Roblie«l of this element of 
their power, they wiwiM h.> as hams>wi 
shorn of I.is locks in which was lihklen 
his strength. Kmersain says. “ I f  I were 
to c wnpsmr action of a ninrfi higlier strain 
with a lile  rd coniei.iplation, I slioald not 
rentnre to pronounce with much cond- 
^ n ce  in fav«c of the former. Mankiml 
hM sadi a deep stake in inm-r illumina
tion, there is iiincli to lie ssid by tlie 
hermit or monk in ilefrnse of his life of 
prayer and thought.”  While we agree 
with Bishop Marvin that, “ Not in reiep- 
tivity, but in action, is the higlie^ de« 
tiny”  and “ happini'ss is consummated in 
achievement,’ 'w e  claim tliat this “ ac
tion”  is but tlie prosecution, and tlds 
“ acliievenient.”  hut the realisation of 
plans ami ideas that previously existed in 
the imagination. " I a'I me write the 
songs of a nation and I care not who 
writ a their laws,”  has in it tlie pliiloso- 
pliT of truth. No one can ilcny this pro|m- 
sition who has ever heard on a national 
holiday the popnla'-e sing “ Dixie.”  or 
‘ ‘Wearing of the ttreen,”  or “ The Marsel- 
la i'e  ”  In the hnrricme tliat lately de
vastated the I hnres of the Samoan Islands, 
when the seaman's skill, eonrage and 
sed-sacritice had exbausteil every meana 
that human invention hail given to 
weather an angry oeean, it was the in
spiring strains of the “ Star S|>angled 
Banner”  that rescued the _ storui-liealen 
victims of the Vsndslio. When we reflect 
that the mind, tlis thinking mind, is tlie 
superior part of man—tliat jiccullarity 
which lorever difTeientisted him from tlie 
lower orders of creation—surely no one 
will contend that a dull, prosaic, unim
aginative existence, howevei practical, 
however snccessfnl, ran be the consanima- 
tion of his destiny.

It  is only in the light of the vital rela
tion oi the imagination to character that 
we can rightly apprcc;ate those beautiful 
words ot St. I’anl, in the epistle to the 
EjihesianB: “ Finally, hretlireii, whatso
ever things are true, whatsoever things 
are honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovelr, whats-rever things are 
of good report, if there he any virtue. If 
there be a ^  nraisi', think ye on these 
things.”  rarnaps there is no stronger 
enoonragement or inspiration to Chrit- 
tiaa faith, hope and in te ^ ty  than the 
fact that the heavenly wond far surpasses 
the kigbest conceptions of the imagina
tion of man ossistra and guided by rsvela- 
tloD. BlMNd indesd, isbew bo,byvirtM

of a wisely directed education, conscious 
of his iiiiiiiortality, is independent of 
“ transient matter,”  and, his happiness 
beingdrawn from invieil>le,iierennialfoun
tains, sets little store by the accidents 
of life.”
'^Uelfvuth in the luHlmK of thotiKht, beVoiid the 

world of
Hli eyeB nmy fiiwii on a i>ri»on cell, tut the ban* 

waIUkIou with liiiHuery:
Hlf earn inity lie tilled with execratioiiB, hut art 

likti'iiltiu to the inubic of Bweet thf>̂ ĥt:
He may flwell In a hovel with u herot'H heait and 

CHiiony liii peiiury with t>eaee:
For mind i« m kliiKdoio to the man who K*th«retli 

liU pleAtmte from Ideas.’'

J l U o u t  t h e

LENtiBN .\, bUN'BAY, JUNE K.

TCAI It IM i TO PK.W.

l.uke xi:l-i;t.

UOI.OZN TEXT.
“ Ask, ami it sliiill Im-given you: seek, and 

ye sliull Ibid; knock, and it s)i;dl U' o|>encd 
unto you." (Verse!*.)

(MKMOKV VKH.SE8 ! l- l ; l . )

UVKM'l'lCINS ON THK LKSSON.

1. WImt is the subject of the lesson? 
Teaching to l*ray.

2. What is the Golden Text? “ Ask, 
and It shall he given you: seek, and ye 
shall liiid; kniK'k, and it shall lie opened 
unto you.

What was Jesus doing? He was 
jiraying.

■I. What did the disciples do? They 
asked liiin to teach them to pray as John 
taught his disciples.

5. What prayer did lie teacli ills dis
ciples? That known as the I.ord's I'rayer.

0. Wliat parable did lie give to enojur- 
age tiiem to (irayV Tlie |iaruble of tlie 
chnriisli frieml.

7. Wiiat did his friend ask liim to do? 
To lend liini tlirue loaves.

H. Would lie do it? No, not at the 
first reiiiiest.

1*. Whatdi<l the refused man do? He 
continued to ask.

lU. Did he get the bread? Yes, the 
friend gave it to liini.

I I .  Why? IkH-ause he liegged so haul.
I” . What ili<l Jesus tell us to do, uinl

what <li<l he p r o m is e “ Ask,and it shall 
lie given you; seek, and ye shall lim l; 
knock, and it shall lie o|ieii(sl unto yuii."

IH, What <lid he suy was tiisl's rule? 
“ Kvery one that asketh receivetli.”

M. What did he mean by that? That 
every one wlio oaks w hat <io<l mvs liest 
iveeives it.

ID. How elsedid he show (iisl's willing- 
liesa to hear us? By telling us of ti.e 
way a father treaUsI h‘is children.

III. Wliat i|Uestioii diil he piit to bis 
diseiples? Kafather wasaskeil hirbread, 
would be givi* the eliild a stone?

17. What did lie My of other tilings? 
I f a child were to usk a tisli Ills father 

I Would not give a ser|M'iit, nor would he 
give a scorpion for an egg.

b‘‘ . What did he MV we were? Kvil.
I'.i. What would we do? tiive good 

gifta to our chililn>n.
tilt. What would tiod do? He would 

give the Ibdv Spirit to th ise who ask 
him. '

IIKI.I'w TO IIOWK HTI IM.

for the spread of the gospel, tlie salvation 
of souls, the building up of the church, 
and the triiimpli o f  Christ's kingdom. 
Wliat isthe nearest to God's heart must be 
to ours; hence a knowledge of prayer im
plies that in some appropriate words we 
will pray for tlie world’s reilemption and 
)[IoriHcation. (-5) “ Tliy will be done, os 
in Heaven so in eartli.”  Willfulness be
longs to man as a sinful lieing. Redemp
tion from sin means deliverance fromtliis 
native stobhiirimess of will. He wlio lias 
tlieyruce of God in tlie heart liutes every 
indication of ob.-itiiiacy in liim. Hence 
tlie greatness of tills petition and tlie 
necessary place it must iiold ill our |iray- 
ers. If ne ourselves feel tlie ohiigation 
resting upon us to obey tiod in all things, 
we must also feel it for tlie wliolu world; 
lienee the full petition, “ Thy will be 
done as in Heaven so in earth.”  ft is the 
longing desire of every t'-lirist-tauglit 
lieurt tor all men to subniit tiiemselves to 
Aliniglity Gcxl. (••) “ tiive us day by 
day our daily bread” —give us this day 
bread sutlieieiit fur our sup|iort: give us 
this day the bread w hich thisday’s neces
sities reouire. This petition is not to be 
offered for spiritual, but for temporal 
food. Hence we learn a) that tiod is 
the source oi all our (thysical wants; tit) 
that we should learn u ehild-liku depend
ence on God for all things (>■) that we 
should live with tioii in iniml now, t<*-day. 
not to-inorrow, or next year—we should 
tiepend upon him day bv day, a day at a 
time and each day us it comes. He is 
always the same, iience we can trust him 
in the ever-living present? (7) ‘ 'Forgive 
ns our sins.”  Mark tliat tlie tirst tliree 
iwtitions are (or iiod ’s lionor, kingdom, 
and government. The fourtli is for a 
temporal ami daily tilessing from God. 
Tills one is for a spiritual. It is for the 
forgiveness of sin. How we all neeil to 
piay for tliis! It allows >i that ain is 
pardoned tilroiiglI tlie grace of God: ’/•) 
that we all are sinners: <■ that in this 
life we never get lieyoiid sinning. For
give! forgive! forgive' This must lie 
our dully cry to tlie loving Father in 
Henvoii. (H; “ l.eHtl us not into tempta- 
tK.n.”  Order our lives in siicli u way 
tliui wc may W  kept fnini niuiK's of sin, 
or from circmiiatanivs lliat might work 
out our d'lwnfall.

H I. I mi'oktcmtv i \ I’kAM.it.—Vs.
1 In the flrst vorae of the lesson we are 

taught to pray by the example ••( Jesus; 
ill the next tl'iree versos we aix' taught the 
siihstance of true prayer; here we have 
iligeil ii|ion lia the great duty of iierse- 
veraiiiv in prayer. This our I oo f first 
illiistratra anil'tlien in strong language 
urges. Tlie niiitli verse is one of the 
strongest ami moat encouraging in the 
Ilihle. It puts the whole rei.|siiisihilily 
<i( obtaining all blessings <i|miii oiirselvi-s. 
Thus we are eiii'oiiraged to prav liy oiir 
knowleilge of wliat 4to,| is—a Heavenly 
Fatlier v. l.'l .

O l b  a n b  y o m t i i .

TIIK I ITTIK n illTK /•!/ •< k

<l^R HOIt>iK-l’0\VKI<.

|.« K.IIT WII.I.I IS-

Jesiis |irayc<l iinicli, Iki }o ii?  ami oliey 
him? ifod is our F.ilher, y ei low 
him, trust liiiii? We are to urk for liaily 
hreml, an*l exiect it. We m-eil (•-rgire- 
nesa. \\ e must forgive. e iiee<i <le- 
hveraiicelliat only tesicaii give. FarnesI 
prayer is always aiiswereit,

r t i  K \iiui T Tits: i.i ««.ii>.

The chapter we have l*e<n stmiyiiig 
cliaw'a with the lieauliful iiickleiit in 
Itelhany. JrMia bad goto into the li.-use 
u( Mary and Martha, .^lartba was ver> 
anxbms tu provble (or hiii,, Imt Mary was 
Very anxious to Im' with him and liear 
him talk. Martha aske<l Jesus to tell 
Maiy tu hell! her. Jesus loiil her she 
was Umi careful aiel list tiiiU'li iruiibieil 
alsiut many things, ami Mary ha<l acuil 
more wisely. Tlie go-sl she was sii-kiiig 
should not l>e taken from her. We <!•> 
not know boa long it was alter this that 
the ilisciples. afler M-eiiig liim at |•ra}er. 
aski'<l tiiiii tu teacli tlieiii tu pray, as Jobii 
taught bis disciples. Jesus tlien gave 
Ibeiii that form of prayer we call the 
Uird's Trayer. It is very inurb like tin- 
Mine prayer given ns in Matltiew‘sg >s lel. 
Inn •litTcni (mm it in certain small lea- 
tares. Then, to eiM-oOrage the disi-iples 
to pray, lie tubi of Imw a frieml came to 
another fur some breail. and be gave It 
tu him at last, lircaiiBe be so urgently 
asked fur it—not Isiaiise be cared for bis 
(rM'iiii. I ohI was mni'b la-iti r Ilian this 
frieml. ami Jesus Mid if we s«ki d him lie 
wiHibl «vrta niy give tu ns. He sabI m* 
(allwr wualtl g ite a cliibi stones if lie 
nei'tieil lirearl, nor a scurpem il lie wante«| 
an egg, nor a serpc'iil if tie wsnleil a bsb; 
ami tr-sl was g<Nsl while we were nut s •. 
and we niiglit lie sate h - wonbi give us 
his Holy >piril ii we asae<l (or it. Have 
yiHi done tliat?

M»TS:s ll>  Tits; I.S.ssilN.

{ kiltie and Fannie arc hiiiMiiiA a pa.a s 
•\ neat little palair of w iitte,

' 1 |•a'.•.cd il and llioiighi oi ii. leanly 
it sltN«l i.ii a ta«lii>'Sal>le site;

Tlie wall- ot the |•«larc were i rv-lal 
And t.iir a* (lie I'aJ -d renown.

Ill tlie soliderlul laiidol II iihIii-.
Wiili its Is-iiililul d-'ii.e an.I ■ O'V ii.

riiry broiiglil all tlie l.l.s-k- fr> in a •piarry 
For lliean-lo « amt •oli:iiiii« and wali-;

■ .Vtiil neier bad iwlaie and marlde 
.More leweN to tla*li in ll> balls.

, riit ll.s,r« wen-Ibr l•riglllr•t ot • ry-ia1 
I .\ml neier liail iineetis of ilie Fa-i 
' A daintier Ininie for I lie fairies, 
j More myal lor >|«>rt amilorlea«l.

. Wliat vision* have Kiltie slid Fannie
Wlial rlsMIgtit* ot tlie*|ii«-«'n ot tiii* v.rr . 

•\* -be 1*1110 • to ani.te in the pslaie.
M itbriianilier* amt wsolrol-esand r 

Wliat -wiet little (oirl.ir* to i hat in.
; lA bat t |..«el« t.ir i liina and lilate.
‘ Wliul dear lillle l.eilfis,ni- i*.1.*tre in.

And M-rvani*to work and to wait.

1 1 tbiiik of tlie |«r'it * to galln-r 
III 1111111̂11 and Is-aiiliriil tbrons- 

Itos gay in llieligbl of llie piaie 
WItli l<an<|net- ami langliti r and *.>ng- 

; What woiiib-rtnl iiiagnat lingers 
j lla ir  Kittle and F.tniiie. I -.ly.
To litiibl *ui II a le'aiililiil palte*

I Amt ldil*h It all in a day.I
H'lt t*rr till* Mjy-timr

With tto«er«. V Ih lirauty ati«l 
• rii»* «»f i Ih* Msftll rruiiiMr

.\ihI («•!«• frtim tlir «*| ihr 
Aii«l ^iitin*fin

j Ml 'liinli |s«la‘ r
A« It milt tlir m'iiitrr

i U liU II tbr Blorni Ikiiiir Hurra'll aK ut

W h e n  v is i t in g  u la r g e  m i l l  r e c e n t ly  w e  
w e r e  t a k e n  in t o  t h e  r o o m  w h e re "  t l i e  
m ig l i l y  C o r lis s  e n g in e  w a s i ju ie t l y  m a k in g  
th e  p o w e r fu l  s t r o k e s  t l i a t  t i i r n e i l  a l l  t l i e  
m a c h in e iy  in  tin- g r e a t  I iu i id in g .  I  l ie u rd  
a  la d y  H ta m lin g  n e a r  t l i e  e n g in e e r  a s k , 
“ W i ia t  is  t i l e  )H>wer o f  t l i e  e n g in e '. '”  T o  
w l i i c l i  b e  r e p l ie d ,  ‘ ‘ K ig l i t  l i i iu J r e d  h o r s e 
p o w e r . ”  T l i e  la d y  th a n k e d  l i im ,  t l i e n  
tu rn e d  a w a y ,  a n d  a s  s h e  p a s sed  us e a iil  
t o  l ie r  c o m p a n io n  : “ I  d o n  t w a n t  t o  d is 
p la y  m y  ig n o r a n c e ,  Im t  r e a l ly  I k n o w  n o  
m o r e  n o w  l l i a n  1 d id  l i a f o r e . '  H o w  m u c li  
is  a  ‘ l io r s c - je jw e r ’ a n y  w a y ? ”  H e r  f r ie n d  
c o u ld  n o t  t e l l  l ie r .  'T l i is  s ta r t e d  th e  i n 
q u ir y  i l l  o u r  p a r t y ,  a n d  a t  la s t a  g e n t l e 
m a n  w as fo u n d  w l io  w a s  w ie e  e n u iig l i  t o  
t e l l  us t l i i i t  o n e  lio i's e -jK rw 'e r  w a s  a fo r c e  
s u H ic ie iit  t o  l i f t  p o n iid a  a t t l i e  ra te
o f  o n e  fo o t  « ;a c li m in u t e .  “ T l i e n , ' '  s a id  a  
b o y  w 'lio  w a s  w i t l i  us a n d  • in ic k u t  t ig iir e s ,  
“ t i l ls  e n g in e  c a n  s e m i o u t  | io w er e i iu iig l i  
t o  ra is e  p o u n d s  o n e  b a it  e v e r y
m in u t e ! ' '  H e  e in le d  iii- i s| ieec li w i t l i  ii 
lo n g -d ra w n  w l i i s t le ,  a n d  tu rn e d  to  t l i e  
e a s y - m o v in g  n ia c l . i i i e r y  r . i t l t  a  n ew  in 
te re s t .

A f t e r  th is  s o m e  o n e  s t a r t e d t l i e q i ic s t i o i i  
w h e t l i c r a  l io r s e c o u ld  r e . i l l y  r a is e  :ki.iMH* 
p o u n d s  a fo o t  a  in in i i t e  fo r  a n y  le n g t i i  o f  
t im e .  I iitr  Iro y , w l io  l ia s  g r e a t  c o n lid c iu -e  
i l l  t l i e  a l i i l i t y  o f  a  l io r s e  to  d o  a lm o s t  a u y -  
t l i in g  im t t a lk ,  s a id ,  “ O f  c o u rs e ,  e - a  s - y . ' '  
H u t s o m e  o f  t l i e  o ld e r  o n e s  l ia d  d o u b ts  o n  
t l i e  s i i l i je c t ,  s o  w l ie i i  w e  r e a c h e d  h o t . le  w e  
lo o k e d  th e  m a t t e r  u p . F o r  t l i e  l ie i ie l i t  o f  
la iy s  an d  g i r l s  w h o  m a y  l i a v e  l ie e n  p u z- 
z ie i l  as  w e  w e r e  I w i l l  g i v e  t l i e  g e n e ia l  r e 
s u lt .

In  t i l e  t irs t  p la i 't ' w e fo u m l  t l ia t  a l l  a u 
th o r i t ie s  . ig r e < ^  t l i a t  t h e  h o rs e - (> o w e r  as  a 
u n it  is H v e r y  p o o r  w a y  t o  in e a s u r e  th e  
|K>wvr o f  a  s t e i i I l l - e n g in e ; a s  t l ia t  is  t l i e  
w a y  it is i lo n e ,  l io w e v e r ,  t l i e y  l ia v e  to  
m a k e  t l i e  la -s t o f  i l .  T l i e n  w e  d is i 'o v e ie d  
t l ia t  d i l fe r e i i t  m e n  <iitreri-<l v e r y  w i i l e l y  
in  t i u . r  id ea s  o f  w liu t  a  l io r s e  c a n  d o . 
D 'A u b ii is s o n  sa iti h i ,44*) |M>iiiidp, a n d  
D e s a g ii lie r s  44 .(ioo ! M i ie a t o n  t l io n g h t  
tilHl w sii r i g l i t ,  a n d  T r e d g id d  27,DtH*, w l i i l e  
W a t t  a n d  IS o ii lto n  sui<l Ik i,out).

O n e  o f  o u r  f r i e i i i l s  « l is e< iv e re d  a  s t a t e 
m e n t  i ll  t l i r  M a n u fa c tu r e r 's  lia / C M e  o f  
th e  w a y  .',:>.|)ii0 c a m e  t o  Is* e a t a l i i is l ic d  us 
a hor*c-|H *w er. I t  s a y s  t l i is  “ w a s  in te n d e d  
t o  Im  a te iiq s < ra ry  e x | s -d ic n t  t o  p r o m o te  
Im s iiu 'ss , im t  l ia s  Ism n  t l i e  m e a n s  o f  g i v 
in g  a  falM- u n it  o f  a  v e r y  im p o i t u i i t  in cas- 
u re n ic iit  t o  t l i e  w o r l d . ' '  T i d e  is  t l i e  a c -  
i-«>uiit th e  ( t s z e t t e  g i v e s ;  “ • 'i i ic s  i’kI.tSHi 
p o u n d s  ra ise r l o n e  f<s*t |s'r in in u t c  is  I 'a l le i l  
o n e  l io rs e -| s iw e r , it  is  n a tu ra l  fo r  |>eoplt 
h )  th in k  t l ia t  t l i e  e n g in e e r s  w l io e s t a l i l i s h -  

I e d  t l ia t  u n it  o f  n ie a s u r c n ie i i t  lnia,-d it  o n  
I t h e  s c h ia l  w o rk  | ierfo riii< s l l iy  l io is c n ;  liu*
 ̂ t h a t  w as  n o t  t h e  c a s e .  T l i e  l io in - | s iw e r  
; u n it  w a s  e s t a ld is l ie d  l i y J a  n e t  W a t t  u lsn it  
, a  c e n tu r y  a g o ,  a n d  t l i e  l ig u r c s  w c iee< -tt le < l 
I i l l  a  n i r io i i *  w a y .  W a t t ,  in  Id s  usu a l 
I c a r e fu l m a n n e r ,  p*XM'e< d  s i  t o  liii< l n u t th e  
. a v e r a g e  w o rk  w h ic l i  t l i e  l io r s c s  -■( Id s  i l ls  
I t r ic t  • i i i ld  |>eriorm , a n d  l ie  (m in d  th a t  l l i c
' raising of g'g.lMI }Miiinds •-iic bsit imr 
iiiinii'e «a *  alsmt an actual lior*e-|N)wer. 

j At tlist time lie was eiii)>loyril in the maii- 
I ufart lire of engines, and had uliiiosl a 
' iuoiio|S’!/ of tla- chgiiie-hnililing trade. 
I Custotiieia were so liaril to Uiid tliat all 
I kind* oi urtilicial eiusmiageiiicnt* wcii- 
I cunsiili rc*l necessaiy to induce )s>wer 
I users to liny steam engines. .\sa nictinsi 
I u( em -ir.iging linaiiics*. Watt ollereil to 
I sell eiiginca rer kuiiiiig .kS.imo fisit |ec,in<U 
j to a liOi*<'-|s>wer, or oiic-'Idrd more tbsii 

the a* tnai.—t . M u .

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

The Best

Blood Medicine
So any l.eeuthm  J'hifHlrUniH 
enul ftrui/i/lhtH, a n il th e ir  o ji iu -  
ion i »  {n ilom e il hy thouaanila 
cured  by it o f  S c ro fu la , l l c -  
zemet, KryalpetaH, and  other 
diaeanea o f  the M ood,

’ ‘A\>vr*H SurMupHrllla lias Witii it̂  r<*|m- 
tatioii hy yearn of \aluah]f n<‘r\iuo to tho 
romiiiuiiUy. it it fAf h. s. l*aiiKs

Morrlinauk 1̂.. howcU. .Masn.
Dr. NV. I*. Wright. I’av. I'aw Ford,

III iiiy |na(*lii’«‘. 1 iii\atiahly pre- 
«orilH‘ Aycr'n Harnapuiilla foi chronic dis- 
lascH of tilt* hlfMMl. *

Hr. It. It. Itoylo, Tliinl s'lnd Oxford st9., 
IMiUadclpliin. I’a.. *’ For f%so years
1 have pr»*Hcrll»»‘ii A>t*r*s Saisapanlla in 
Niuiiicrmis iiistaiM'«”‘. and I liiid it iimhly 
cttif’ucious III the tivutiHoiit of all disoidt’is 
ot tllH tlllHld.’ '

h. M. ItoliiiiMHi. 1’hannacist, >ahiiiu. H-. 
rortilh’s : *'A>*'r's h.‘ii>apanllu J.as alwa)<i 
4n*e;i u yreat solh i. \|y custoiiici!* think 
flhert* is no hlotHl-piiriih i ot|ual t<» it. '

••Fi»r niuny jrar-* I N̂a** altiictcd hUIi 
M'ittfuloiiH ruiiiiinv Mtrt's. uhn li, at last \*e- 
canio sit had the doctors :;dvis«‘d aiiipiitatini; 
oiD* «if my h’}:s to sin** my lifr. | Im'̂ 'uh 
takinit A)« r's >ai>apartlla and soon an 
improvciiiciil. Aftt‘r liMn;* al'oiit tuodo/cn 
U.itics the s«»ri-« ui Tf hcalt il. I contmne to 
iak*‘ si f*‘W Initth’s of thi.s iHcthclnc <‘acli 
>car. for m> hhMHi. uihI am ito h>iif!cr tr'tii* 
idctl with si<ri‘s. I ha\o tried other reputed 
l•l«HNhpll̂ ltlers, hut none d‘M •« si» mimii ‘jimkI 
!is .\\4*r*' Sarsipardla ■■ l» \ ItohiitMUt, 
\<*al. Kansas.

fall to K« I

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
inii*%ni.i» Hi

OR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lcwell, Man.
Fold It) Hrurjtflatu. ]l I. at\ a U o l l l . f  «

CHAUTAUQUA
GEORGETOWN, TEXAS.

orFJ'
, ChaiH’ellor 
Vice rre*‘iiU‘nt. 
secretary
liu%inB*‘h Mamtuer

it. V. VV. 11 'Auxw 
Krv. i:. (I. MHiitlre 
la v. W . \\. |*iuM II 

Kev. r. »■ ArinMronic

ThirdiSession June 30'.to Juiy 29.
EXERCISES AND  L E C TU R E S

FOR 1 8 0 0 :
Junê tC orL'uiii/Htiiai I > s-hi r»>'>iiinmer '̂o inHl 

hy Prof. » . i i idly
July l->Mn̂ it<il hyMhHl. m i». m.. le«l h> I’rof Yi,

. U orkf> «"hoir nml or« hcNirt*
luly ‘.'->1.4 i‘tui< B hy K'm.T. Ik-W itt ') Hlmatfc.

Hr<*4ikl>ii. V. V. \» Mjfhl. l.«‘rturr hy 
lion. T. K. P.otiio r.

July -hceturcB hr Kt\. l: t . A'’m«'tr4‘iii: anrt 
IU\. SN. H. Pri-Btoii.

July -t--National rch hrHtiiiii: <»rHl<»r. lion. A W. 
IVrri'll. iiruii*! l̂itoieaM oucert nitd 
uoikh at M^hi.

Juljr . I.4 <tiire hy k** . ‘ i»o. o Hn< binan. 
j elahlcHlDt Huwteut Sicht.
July ♦ .‘“cimoii*̂  1»> |{i‘\ i . P. 4 Ii« p;k 11 nnd Kt-v 

Ih I I' 'limiiiMti'*. iimIh} l.f.f 1 ill tlir
\l(4 riitH'ii.

July 7- l.iM‘tiir»* ly i». K < . liinriioiiw P
Von iinkleiitcin Maim^m at .Mani with 
'tcrcfiitif «m.

July > Lcfinri- tiy Kf\ 11. K ht f 'l.lTfl. \\m
Kiitklfbrt ill 11

Jul> l.i't litrr. Kt V. If. A lU'lal’nm>!. Vt»D
F:iikU‘A|p|ii n*. Nijfht.

July !•> MHvktotiHr\ t '*Hf4 rein ♦’. I4 *t ■* Kl-. . I
Ji>hii If P.’

July It — 1.4'VMl‘P t.\ t r* M. < * Kut’tllllAl' (•ov n iii
<'l.tUi*N e lit >i.lft:*-

Jul; i: »«l'l Fiv ***4 NiiliiiiMlllcuu.o 1.4
l*> 4r*l\. J<t|lllI t .  1 itt|< ruiMM> At Nik hi
A«t«trt’Sk t’\ t 141i\ t ’Ititlyi.lk

July i A-M;#'.* I.v <•••* fttiHlmi a. •i-ptf'(‘ti by
III* U \N t’lll»*.ll Mt Nl’.li' !-laUllA)'-
84 h«M>l Mt t>. 1HI.

July M• • •rA4liii.t* s 4if’ tills >41*1 «4II«1 •I'l* n><• lrs*M
ull !»« ill !!»«• MnU* . ‘ .r »i►ttiii'iy

•I DOWN WITH HIGH PRICtS.A **• W I. t.lMs MilhA «<M*.Hi r> !•?««»> I
A BM 1*>r  ̂irv< ft l*i*< t*i ft* •A t*1«B Ml  ̂*•* m !•> lb Itii tn«l |b . .1* |f<
.X k*Ys« itT-tn  ̂.tb' ttit.l p.kl«tif Mi<4 k K.tt'k
A bAO-Wi !*•••»• r I'i*-*! MmI 1>'t  ̂ietMa-rw. *tnl«
K l'••n iMi I oiv*' Atnl  ̂iriiis-t'" Kii itf T<<«iU A f l«.im *ir'««*n « uti*-r .
A *m*tfl** Mnw> • ......A tUAlbl l*UthinN Hs-aIs* ..... .A lelk r«nolt itr wtMf. Hi'aIs . • iili 
L'BlAbitfUr aRsI l*rv-' I.Ot wf HRfrfHl m-B?

iM U  %M»bC A U :4 «.sC  “

U mHtjm

I.W
9.m
\ . m

Wlial ^FM »T ltKr or 1 KX « flK I^T I 4N
A ir% tH *% T K  4SH** > rB r  a n y  a4l«lr#B « r r H 
i|l%r ••nr r«*py «»f Ik r  rr|*rlNt t li« s*l«l r « l l «  
l•••n «»f Wr'*Mrr*« I -
I•«•»|RS*’ |*rr|tahl. . it l i lr r * *

«kfl % W A III. 4 % I 0« K.

f*»r t.o.d MimUI. .It Niiflii f ••n'Ck* h r f»4«id
h\ '•fiitl'-Hlh Mt.u » o* ►f

male h* *‘N thi “tal''.
Jul) If - V. M. • I'fiN. 1’rs.v tRi'i Artri'k* d l*y 

JU«UoU II. Pslll'M 1
lul> Irt- lu*e*»Kh ''Im ’ . F M  i»*‘t < « •.diH’ti •! 

hy Uf\ \\ \l I’ll.**.It « la-A Pticiti !•> 
\ir*. 14 n--*.

.tui iT Xijrli ulfiral. H<tiit oltor. ‘ «ri* M’.*I.Miii 
• al Ki’lttiioti .\*M?t 4>w t»y 4 .i] V. A 
At Niahl I.ft * .r« h l;« \ || *t,siw

' i t';rr h» JaltH l>•l^nt M I'-r 1‘raiifl
M'fwti.fl t "lit r* at N.hihh

Inly 1*' •iimta) •i‘hsii.1 II «tit>'**‘< 4. o * .711-111. 
I «•« turv. Is *1 It !(«•» y •» «l< > “.;r 
Mil: N. • ' Rt S.Kht

.ill ) * « r n i « * n i  •*> Iht..! I> '•4*in tt.u K.-v f 
w •o!*>t.«»ri. • Ill-lev *4 in«.; ,» I*.

Jult.M- l« tiir«‘ ht Jni.ii |o VI ri >4iili‘ u
Ftfti nalnmri.i rSnrlt

Jill) /J MurmbI Itfutit tiM |i|ir I rihrl 
•iC’ rl «f Nian*

Fs»r M • rfiAtUiii Rii.l IMS hi,us i.<«1rr«̂
Rev C. C. ARMSTRONG,

TV.\
r«.**u liRiB* Mtr B' k*«.’nw« L'**''nic In

II

TIII. \rir<«
iTAKi.r*

» » I SOLID SILVER

THKNAWS; n i l  I.I «n .

I. A* J is i * w a* I’kcvixi..— V. I, | 
Tlie tirst vrtse n( (.at fa-se*.n is niu*l sug
gestive. “  lestu prajring in a certain 
place.”  We see, tlien, tliat » « r  lawd and 
Master praved. Many otlier places in ll>e 
gospels inbirm ns of this same fort. 
What s hrason (nr os ' If lie iierde>l In 
(iray, low  much iimre we nee*i tn do tlir 
value thing. Y h  Mimeihiimt prav. TIh'V 
(eel nn nessi of il. Tliey are stn.ng. srll- 
reiiant, imle|>en<lent. ii. Imw Idind! J 
“ III a certain place.'' 'Tliis iiiar mesn 
that Jr*iis liati (ettain places to wiih-h lie 
wenTwIien lie desire<l si*s '̂ial cniiiiniini. n 
w'itii his lather. r*n should we liave a 
certain place,a (ie<piente<l |•lale. in wlih-li 
to Hirer our |ietilions tu Alii.ighty Gisl. 
lls  is to lie iiilieil who lias imt a closet— 
a vertain plai'e-lor prayer. ;i ' Isird. 
teach us t*i pray.”  Il sune feci nn tieeil 
of prayer, olliers (eel that tliey do not 
know liow. Would tliat tncli i- >iihl lie 
|iersiia<leil tn d<i as tlie discipie did, 
spoken of in lids verse, wlm went to Jesus 
witli tlie rei(uest that lie lie taiiglit Imw. 
Indri'il, we shouM all learn from him 
“ the divine art of prayer.”  4 We must 
not ex|H*ct to In* abb* to pray, except we 
have made ourselves a«-*|nainte<l with 
tiod's Word.

II. T iix I.orii‘s I’Hvvr.a.—Vs. “  4. Tliit 
prayer is more fully revxirilerl hv Matthew 
vi:ll-i;i. ( I )  Oliservetlie opening words, 
“ Our Father.”  In all our prayers, tlien, 
we are to lv « r  in iiiiml the FatiierlnsMl of 
Gisl. This at om r snggi-sts to ns Ids 
love and temlernesa for us ami tlie r-ontl- 
denre in and love for liim that we shonid 
ever cultivate. (2) The timuglit tliat our 
Father is in heaven slionld ever resiiml 
IIS in onr pVayers tliat reverence is abso
lutely ni'eile*!. With no (aiiiiliarily of 
iiianner slinuld we offer onr re<|iiests to 
God or make onr ronfemions. t-i^  is in 
heaven, not on eartli! (.1) “ Hallowed be 
Tliy naiiie.”  Tlie true spirit of praver ex
alts 44od ; seek to lift liim tip and dki him 
honor above all that are on eartli ami in 
heaven. Bv our wonis, der-<ls, stTeotions 
and daily Infliienre we slionld seek tn 
praise and magnify our divine Father. 
!4) “ Tliy kingdoiccotwe." Wennist pray

TIda name has a cniiou* hist.try. It 
was m4 at first given t*> ciiihlren, and 
ev* n a iitan liad to ram it ls-f..ir bccoukl 
have it. Wlien (lie amiciit t<rniians 
(ought w'lh tlie Roiivaiis. toe tteriiians 
lia<l <Hily light weapons. Tlie Rinnans 
were wetl-anne»l. proleetr*! i>y arnH*r.tisi. 
ami some of litem worea gihtesl hriiiiel to 
shieki Hie lirorl. Whenever a tteriiiaii 
sun'ee.lr<l in killing a wrII-arnH'.l Roman 
wlm w,iT»- on*- *•( lliese giliirtt lielniet* tlie 
lieliiK'l WM pal upon hia liea<l. and lie 
was ever attcrwar.1 known astieMlielm, 
or, a* we W)H||.I say, (ioMen Helmet. 
With (lie Frrncii this was rallr<l 4oiii- 
litaiiii.e,sh**rtcn«>l toGiiitliime; an*l with 
loitin'S|s-aking iiate-ns tiiilielnins. f in 
ally Hie Firiicli ttiiillaiii*- liecain*' Wiiil- 
lanN-. Hie German Gillielin i* Wi!h*'lm. 
ami the Fiiglisli William.— .V. I . .t>tr..- 
m ti.

MAMI t 's  « OHI'OSITIOX.

Mariai'ameiioiiiefrom scii*s>lin lroiil>'.e. 
.'*li«‘ hail a coni|msili<>n to w rile on a sul>- 
j«wt quite new to lier, aii<l she ilidn'iknow 
what t<* *ay.

* W liy ibin'l ymi read up alsHit i l , "  «si<l 
iter liroth*'! Toin.

“ I <ion't want to mpv out of liut.k8.*lo 
l?''sai<l Maria.

“ Nolinl<'e«l.”  r,|*lie<l Tom ; “ Isit you can 
till Tour mind full of your siilij«N't and Hicii 
write. Tliat is tlie way Ken Hiir was 
written, and that istlieiimst |sipiilarlH>ok 
of til*'present decade. I lieaiflthenutliar 
himself My tliat wlien lie was writing his 
des,Tiptlon of the Rotiian galley he visited 
Hie lioraries of various cities searching 
(or data, and at last he found just what 
he wanted in one of the Ihwton libraries. 
Re;t<I everything yi n can find on vonr 
sniijis't, then think over all you have 
read ; think over your siilijt'ct iii tlie liglit 
of iill yon have nad and in Hicway it 
presents itsi-if to your own mind, and then 
write, t If inurse, yon don’ t know iiiiicli 
to MV now, liut wlien voti are tboronglily 
(sisleil Ton will liave plenty to say."

An Tom liad taken Hie prize" for Hie 
Is'st Fnglisli essay at his last term's ex 
hibition. Maria w.-is quite ready to follow 
his advice, and she did so with n dt-gree 
of sni-cess that was very gratifying. After 
tliat cninp«isilion wriliiig was easier than 
ever Is'fore, for she knew liow to go to 
Work to acn>mplish Hie task.—.V. F. .4d.
ris-ofs.

“ .Vs *00,1 as I appeaitsl in iii< I'lisein 
(••no my popiiiatiiy at onie revived 
I'.usiium a;'.I | r..(< r*ioiiat incn foiiinl ie 
me an ever-reailv lislrl.er, wli"iwa*a w;.y* 
at Hieir •.•le, wlietlirr in tiie ofliee o. at 
III tlie. early or late, ready at tin- toui li of 
a spiing I riceive amt sfen- n;. their 
siigntest wii-.l. I never I'ev-atue diil 
not la I ill. n -r like Hh* sten gra;i!iiT ot 
til*' iiilieleeiith rviiliiry did I asi. lor holi- 
lUya, wr go out t iliim  h just at tin- partic- 
ul.ir time tliat my master wai.twl t. 
li.i tate to me. I was very d!*. lei t als '
I nevel lia|s.l a word ot tin- many •ecrels 
«' intiiksl to my care, for uiv wax cylindrta 
wi-re carefully sept in a m Ic to ahich tlie 
ciirtuas coithl not •'l•lain aro ss. 'ch'-uis 
and teoclierv of language found in un* an 
iri alnahle ad . To Bcv4nire Hie pni|ier 
anent of a f> reign language is a rnalter 
Ilf lung •'tlncatinii Ilf l*>Hiea> ui.d tongue. 
.V master ••( any iangnogs iv u ll dictate 
t'l me cvUnih-r after cvlimler of tlie 
ill lii'est literature of his tohgiri riii-s'- 
<1 nid Iw sent t-i Ins variou* il*. to 
wl.'im I woiibl reiwat, over sml ovi r 
ag.rin, ih«* rour.ii«*l sentences a iH ia llo f 
He-iiiost •lelica**-»lia<h-* of o<-tvtt. until 
by •'<Nitinne<i (irat tice tli, h-anter Is-rame 
m ifrrt. \s an rniinciator. I soon I'aiin 
into wl*b-*prva<l pol»lic lavor. I was 
pUi-e*l in lire car* ••( Hie railway*, and iti 
llic various st.Ati<ins. and *-aik*l oi-,t the 
suci-rcding slopping plaiw* anti the d-s 
tiiistions ••( Hh! trains in so <-1esr anil 
r<’- iiiant a voirv, ami with am lia plait- 
an-l dislim I ariiritlanon, tliat the ancieiii 
in-li'ulion of tl-i- h akeiuan, wi. e*- riiirf 
fiiiii'lioa seemed 11 lie that ’ r v-tilying 
|ia**engi-rt. at once bait Ins c-rftiltM •*, 
and diMppcare*! from ra i!«ay manage 
mv:i1. 'In the |■arlllr table ami at Hi* 
sill.-of lire invalnl 1 Iwcarnc a -viiiatant . 
ol'.'Wt. I rorihl talk w ith tin- voice ol an 
ali*rnt frienii. or rra<l a is-lcrti«in ironi a i 
(aV'irilc anllew. I ivnild sing or play any ' 
|iaM on any in«’ riimeiil. (ouhI re|sait a , 
Solo trvrm tlie latest prima'donna.oi ivniM ; 
give a syriiphoiiy as remlere*! by a full 
on liesini. I cotiid address myseli to a 
single individual without iFstiirhing oHi- | 
er* in the same risiiii. or I ivniM )h>! I Hit 
att* nthrn of a 'largw ainlience. Ni<w, h-t  ̂
me give voti a s|s'*-iinen.” — Arlhor F. !•■ 
(*■*/. la h-ant l.eilie'^ 1‘npnlit .Wll••rkt• >V 
l|iî <7. I

V. V J '  '* * * .

T\> In v ito  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  p e n o n s  <lc*irin 'g t o  f i ir i iU h  th e ir  ta b ic a  
w ith  th e  boat <|iialU) o f  i*4>rvloc,iMo so liil s i lv e r  T e a , IV sm -rt, i i ik I 
T a b le  Bpoona, nn«l F o rk s , K t it to r  K n iv e s , C r i'iim  I-nd loa. .Hii|;ur 
B iirllS fO to ., tiv o n r  N e w  lU iia tra tc i ’  ('.tlab tt;u o , vrlih-b w e  aeiitl t«i nny 
n «lilr e a « i I t  sh ow s  s ty le s  nn«l prlcv a o r  •. L h v p  va r i* 'ty  «rf I 'lu in  an d  
F a n cy  H«illd S ilv e rw a re .  E ;ich  artb-b* is o a r t 'fu lly  m ad e  tv* ourtlliiK  
to  th e  m«M*t ap irrovcd  a ty le s .a n d  W’a r r . in lrd  In e v e r y  roa iiee t. T h e s e  
K«Nida eiva b e  s*'».t by m a ll a t  O U K  ! t lS K  i f  do<dr**d. O ld  H ilv r r ta k e w  
In FXrl.an]Tr fo r  t icn  ;>'vo<S. C .\ M I l* .\ ll>  fo r  o ld  S i lv e r  mn*! C ioh l.

( ’ . t>. H .\ U N i:s  Al n K C .,S II\ rra ra itb > *.
C40 W , M ain  S treet. l*«t. HI\*.h and Kev<*ntl2, la iiiUvillr*. K y .

1^‘s *|1< s ,rf (|*r Al'Y. . ttli

F O R C I N G  T O  T H E  F R O N T !

THE TEXAS FARMER
l > A I . I * A W ,  T K X A R * .

THE HHEAT AMI-MOXOPOLV FAFER.

ONLY 50 CENTS FOR 10 MONTHS. CAMPAIGN RATE.

Non-Partisan, but Powerfully Political!

• t 'w 'S
a": ̂  S A L IN E

T ^ p e r i e n t

W EBSTER ’S D ICTIONARY^
iA|«. 9i :j larhCB. J4t00f \

omulXAta KIMTmx>t*NAnRIDuKn.
vant A fftmd Mc^ni fttr Uilw ninion*r^ In «*v#r7 

tfmnlnTAiM. Acrntii enn «^ll st nn<l mnkB 
moii^r* Wr.l# At mM’A tnUKU. W .i ’I.AFLIX A CO.. 
U i 29am« hi Mi., Xrw Vt»rk.

Wa r«f^ to ̂ bttBbm of tbit pmpt.

A P L E A S A N T , ______
B F P E N V E S C IN T ,

S P A R K L IN G  
L A X A T IV E .

• e- .ire." in luroolsticcwitli n:i ..im!' .
'■.e italor-of tlic 4' '••i-ra-.< I’ 

r..'«lcn >pring» of Gcn'-.my.
A cunt roR

Constipation, Sick Headache, Acid 
Stomach, Bilioysness DyspE;;si3.

PRICC 80  CritTS^F^lL ORUC-OISTE.

J. r .  IIKOXbOOlF. A (  0 .i.niii*v I!le. ky.

LPURE FITS!
fppBt.SRPSrMtllPB hATP IliPBI ffHnm BTAtn. I » *»AA A
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South, hM Riven evidence of her Rpoitolic 
cliaracter by the way the niiaaion cauae 
haa bwn «ei>ouaed. Aa tlie true aona of 
John Wealey you acknowledge that “ the 
world ia your pariali.’ ’ American Meth- 
odiam baa alwaye been aggreaaive. The 
united contribiitiona laat year of Nortiiern 
and Soutliern Metliodiaui for foreign and 
domeatic miaaiuna amounted to nearly a 
million and a half dollara. Southern 
Methodiaiu haa alwaya regarded it aa her 
apei'ial niiaaion to preach the gospel to the 
colored aona of Ham, When “ Kthiopia 
ahall atretch out her hands unto Goid" 
and the African race ahall be brought to 
the foot of the croaa, it w ill then appear 
how much you have had to do in haaten- 
ing thia glorious consummation.

I You have alwaya had vour Indian mia- 
I aiona. Not satistled witn the spheres of 
I toil which lie near home, you have follow- 
I ed the aettlera aa far aa the Pacific coast.
I You have also planted your churches 
along the border and in Central Mexico, 
.bjiniaaion haa l>een commenced in Cuba ; 
and in farther fielda and in another hemi
sphere you have added to the phalanx of 
missionary scddiera in ancient China and 
in Japan,

1 must now bring my remarks to a cloae. 
In inj' addreaa, tiK> long, 1 fear, it haa been 
my aim to give you an account of our af
fairs. You will, 1 trust, have obtained a 
glimpse of what we are doing in our part 

Wsiker, B. { of the great Master’s vineyard.
' There is before us an opt n door, but the 

. Pred Cbx, i adversaries are many. You can form but 
: little idea of the |H‘culiar difficulties with 
which Methodism has to centend in the 
highly organiiied society of Great Britain. 
But our work bears the broad seal of the 
Master's approval, and we shall this year 
again reiiort an increase in our church 
membership and an advance aiong the 
whole line of our o|>eratioiia.

The M. E. Church, South, has a great 
work to do for God. You have to contend 
with ditficulties which a visitor may ob
serve, but the significance of which you 
more (lerfectly understand. There are 
racial and other difficulties. Of thia wo 
may all be assured that the Christianity 
of Christ will afford the solution to every 
scHiial and political difficulty. It will be 
by the spread of acrintural nolineaa that 
the highest ends of liutuan society can

the Five

Phllpott, D. D.,

Personr deslrlnf the return ot their mxnu- ; ultimately be attained, 
ripts, 1( not xicepted. ilmald lend a sumpe<l , Xpe British Conference will follow your

■" progress with sympathy and rejoice in
serlpts.
And directed envelope. We cAnnot, however, 
even In that rave, hold niir>clve< revponiible (or 
their return. Anthoni tboiild prewrve a copy.

Por advertlvinx ratev. addrtHw the Publliher*.
The date on label irtveA the time u( expiration. 

Renew In time to prevent lo-lne an iHue. ax bark 
numbera cennol al» aya be (urnlahed.

All ralniatera In active work In the M. K. t'hnreh. 
Month. In Tcxaa, are aiirm> and will receive and 
receipt ter •nharrlptlona.

Rnbernbera aaklnx to have the direction of a 
paper chanred should be careful to uame not only 
tha poctolBre to which they wish it aeut, but also 
the one to which It ha« lavii m-iiI.

yuur_ successes
It is our prayer that tlie (iod of our 

fathers may be your (iod, and ttiat 
through you ids salvation may sound 
fortli in the ears of millions of the human 
race.

Tlie fraternal address of which I have 
had the honor to be ttie l«arer recognizes 
tlie fact that between tiie two ehurclies 
tliere is a common sympathy, ami that in 
our se|>arate spheres we are called to ful- 
tilla  kiiidretl mission. It also expresses 
a hope that this first utficial visit of inter
course between the Britisli (in ference 
and the General Cuiiferenee of tlie Metii-

miniatera, and they will never die, sir. 
Your great Watson, your great Pope, 
Adam Clarke and other great spirite, 
Jabee Bunting, a man who for sixty 
years may be said to have been tlie 
politician and guide of the Wesleyan con
nection ; and tlien the great, eloquent man, 
Robert Newton, the orator of Meth
odism for forty years. A ll these men 
pre-eminently held np your missionary 
movement, giving you the grand ambi
tions that you liave to extend the king
dom of Jesus Christ. And, sir, your 
missions are as great as they ever were; 
Methodism goes forward and God raises 
up missions on that side of tlie Atlantic 
and on tiiis side of the Atlantic to per
petuate and to perfect tlie sublime plans 
of the conquest of the world which the 
Holy Spirit puts into the hearts of our 
fathers.

We tell you, sir, we are glad to see you ; 
we hojie you will take back a good report 
of us, be thought well of, and I  have no 
doukt you will. You seem to be a kindly 
man; and we indeed hope the blessings 
of G(xl will be upon you and upon your 
grand Methodism.

Hymn No. 218—
"How beauteous are their (eel. 
Who stand on /Ion's bill. '

was then sung, and at its conclusion the 
conference was dismissed with tlie ben
ediction.

KBSIDl'E OF OENBRAE COMFBRBNCE 
NOTKB.

If anj atthacrlber (alls b* rei'vivc the .(otocats 
fscnlarlF and promptly. iiotKy us at one* by  ̂tHlist Episcopal Cliurch, South, mayo|>en 
postal r«rd. I the way to lasting iiitercumiuunion in the

All remittances should be ma te by dratt, postal | future. I sincerely trust that the broth- 
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Pans district. at Pans 
Port Worth district, at lutM-a 
Cbappall Hill district, at Hem|istead 
Corpus I'brIstI district, at lAvernla 
Gatrsvllle dlstrlrt. at Valloy Mills 
Waco dlstrlet. at Wai-o 
Man Marma district, si Eiillns 
ilalveatoB dlstrlet. at i oliimbla .
W eatherford dlstrlrt. at Mineral Wells 
Han Antonio disirn t. at Dot liie 
Cneisi dlstrli t. at Gmiialea 
-•an ■‘•bn dlatrlrt, at Brady 
Hantavllle dlstrli-t. at InmisvIlU 
irallas illstrlei at l.esi|s\i||e 
Ansitn dlstrli i at Weimar 
Cameron distrP l. at < .mcron.
Mulphnr dlstrlit at c<a>per 
Marshall dlatrlrt. at Overton 
Jeffvraitn dlstrlet, nt Plttstiurt 
8nn Anxnstine distm t. at t enter 
pBlaotinedtsirlet.a'. Jacksonville 
Bronnwotaldlslritt.nl Hrownnoa.! 
Abilene dlauit i, at i isi o.
WnEsliarhlo dlstrlrt at ttak t IIIT 
Onlneavlllsdleirirt.at lienton 
Tyler dlatrlrt. at canii>n 
Mberman district, at WhIirwrUlbt 
Reanmont district, at t'olmesiii II 
Montaewe dlatrlrt. at Rtinie 
Vomon dlstrlit at i hlMraas

June s 
June 12 
June IJ 
June IX 
June lx 
June I* 
June ‘J2 
July 31 
June 3> 
June 'AV 
June 35 
June 38 
June 'ja 
June B 
Juno Jx 
June JX 
June js 
June jx 
June 'B 
June B 
June •» 
June 'Jl 
July 2 
July

ld>t ua rtMiiemlier our venerable founil- 
cr’s laat ruunael: “ I.oa<- no o|iportunitv 
of ileclmring to all men that the Metboa- 
iata are one people in all the world.”  i ine 
in liietnry and traditione. one in doctrine 
and fellowaliip, and one in aim to aitreatl 
scriptural liohncaetliruughout Uie world.

At I erttsaed the Atlantic we bad a day 
ol storm ami rain, l>ut toward evening the 
tun broke forth, and on the receding 
showers there appeared a magnificent 
rainlmw. There in one unbroken span it 
stretched from the utmost verge of one 
hoiizon to the other. I thonght what a 
Iteautiliil tymlml that waa of the church 
of the living (.soil. The cutlora of that glo 
riuut arrti of (toil are diatinct, varied, 
beautifully blex«etl, and yet one. The 
ditlerent i-olora all tlie refraction, in the 
lain drti|ia ot the aanie raya of liglit. Aa 
I looked u|Min tliat “ covenant bow'' which 
no earthquake can sliatter or atomi cloud

T hk proceedings of the morning were 
suspended at this point bv Bishop Har
grove, who stated that Or. Erank M. Bris
tol, who liad Iteen in regular attendance 
upon tlie sessions of tlie conference as a 
fraternal delegate ot the M. E. Church, 
ŵ as about to take his departure and now 
wished to say a word of farewell.

Or. Bristol said: Mr. { ‘resident and 
brethren of tiie General Conference, I 
desire thank you for tha cordiality witli 
which you liave met me as the fraternal 
delegate of tlie M. E. Church, and to 
■ay that every ilay of my stay in your 
midst lias iieen made delightful by the 
fraternal courtesies of your laymen, of tlie 
delegates, and of your honored bishops. 
While I  have b^n  tiattered with the 
kindly attentions that liave been show
ered upon me, I feel tlie greater honor 
and tlie greater satisfaction in the belief 
tliat your kindly attentions to me have 

I been but your expressions of Christian 
I love for, and your iraternal feeling toward,
I the M. E. ('hiircli. [Applause.] As your 
! lionoreil Senior Bisliop suggested, I have 
I found tliat tills lieaiitifiil Soiitliland it, 
ilideeti, a giHidly land. And, sir, I must 

I alto carry the rejMirt Itack witli me that 
the laiiil IS fill inf giants | laughter and ap- 

'iilausej: not the giant sons of Anax,
. Iiowever, lint \eritab!y the giant eons of 
God, as gentle as they are strmg, and as 
fraternal as they are fnll of afTection and 
kindness. I thank yon and bid you fare
well. (.\pplause.j

Nothing could be more graceful than 
the aliove. I>r. Briatol alludes to Biahop 
Keener’s picture of the two fraternal del
egates returning from the goodly ikiath- 
land with ricli Eschol samples of its 

I fruits. _________

Julv s = words ol the .\|>ocrypha came
July .1 uiiiul, “ When thon seeet the rain-
July 11 bow , l•leMlliln tliat nia<le it very beaiiti-
Jiily S ' 

sly ISJuft 
July X)

G EN ER AL

(ul; it it  to look U|ton, ami the bands of 
the Almiglilv hare liendetl it."

______________  Nothing IS of more importance lor
’ Christianity ami for Christian civiliiationCONFERENCE* ' ’ *’•*’ •*'* peace should alwaye

________ I stretch acrors the American and the Eng
lish nations, ami nothing will tend more 
to seetire this than a fraternal relation
ship bettaeen the great Metlpidift I Churcliee.

May the .Methoilist Charrhes always be 
wi'rthy <if tide ctiiiiparison—then we need 

, desire no truer union until tlie whole tri
umphant host of Gn*l aiiseiiible before the 
throne of <sod and of the Lamb, tliere to 
lielioM the “ rainhtiw round about the 
throne, ’ the symbol of the unbroken 
covenant and tlie pledge of everlaatinK 
life.

rt'oDtliine-l fotm l.rsl past-.)

and are doing well. In the teaching pro- 
ieseion there are tliii teen. Four are now 
atodying for the ministry, ami one will 
eomplete his college course next coiifrr-

MIXSIONs.
The missionary aspe*'t tif tlie t'liristian 

rwligion has never hi^n hist sight of by us 
as a ehura-h. i *ur history is tlie recorti of 
miaaionary laltor aii<l onr snrreaa tlie 
atarard of niissionar) toil. Onr tlieohigy 
proelaima a full, free ami |ireeeiit salva
tion fer every child of man. ami the mia- 
■ioiiary spirit is Uie ker-nole in tlie first 
and lineat staniaa in onr hymns.

We Im>M that it can never Iw iinaeason- 
abie for those who profess tlie religion of 
Jeeoe Christ to consider how lliey uia> 
advance the interest of his kingiloni.

There is mit a truly Britisli Metli<«liat 
who does not snbernbe to the ronfe-aion 
of faith containe*! in the t:’si annual re
port of vour own Koaivl of Miseions that
’ preaching the gospel to all nations was 

not designed ae an oecasional digrtesion 
from the regular onier of liusinest of the 
rhurch, but the work to wliieh Christ 
rommittetl himself ami liis disciples.”

I f  at a rhurch we provetl recreant to 
the glorious niiasioiiary cause, we should 
he false to our faith ami to our fathers' 
faith and to our fathers' (tod.

Missions have not lost their hold either 
upon the eymnatliiee ni the eonfidence of 
our jteople in England. F^very inethtHi of 
Chrietian work, every organization and 
institution of the Chrislian rhurch it sub
ject to fierce criticism. Both the prinri- 
plet and polity of foreign missions have 
been recently siibjectetl to this ordeal.

But the rriticisiiis have lieeii professed
ly by the “ friemis of iiiissions'' anil the 
issues raisetl have not been as to whether 
there shoiiM lie any missions, hut as to 
whether missions are lieing condiirted on 
the most economical and remunerative 
lilies.

Tlie conference has declared its confi
dence, lioth in the missionaries and their 
melliotl.''. The heart of British .Afsthoif- 
isni lients true to the great cause.

Whilst the iletiiands for home ohjeefs 
an- im reaaing in nunilier ami iiiimjrtHme 
year by year, the sum of t75O,0H0 is aii- 
mially suliacrilietl for foreign missions.

With the formation of affiliated confer
ences, certain interesting lields_ of enter
prise are no longerronnected with British 
•Vfethodism. The Methodist Chnn-h in 
('anada has taken all tiie n-sponsibilities 
of the missions on tlie seaboard and 
amongst tlie Indian trilies. Australia has 
taken over Tonga, Fiji and other of the 
Pacific islands. The .'^outli African Con
ference has charge of the C/olonial church
es ; hut in the Transvaal—and more espe- 
rially in the Dark Continent—where 
Livingston first went, as a voice crying In 
the wilderness, prepare y*- the way of the 
Lord—vast ami invitiog'flelda await us. 
In the great F)aat—in India, China and 
elsewhere, there are vast “ fields white 
nnto the harvest,”  where onr utmost ef- 
lorte are nneunal to the demand.

Tlie Metnoflist F^pitcopal Church,

iii'uor Kaa.xka .- i i ip l i .
At the clote of the address Bishop 

Keener replie*! briefly, as follows:
We are able to say of Methodism what 

haa Iieen so grandly and popularly said of

T hk following items taken from n-port 
No. 10 of Coiiiiiiittee on I’ublishing In
terests, sliow the condition of our Pub
lishing House:

The general eomlition of the Publialiing 
House as shown in the quadrennial re
port of tlie Agent and Business Manager:

I. The available assets over and aliove 
all liabilitiea are estimated to lie worth 
the hander-eie sum of t-5ii0.7:ili.7ft, an in
crease for tlieqiiadrenniuiii of |227,t72.ft)>. 
The liahilities of the House are to small 
lO'Wit, pi74ii 81, that we may Mfely con
sider this inetitution free from debt.

The volume of businttes for the four 
yeara ending March :ilat, 1880, amoiint- 
itig to |1 ,2-V{.708.20, allows an increase in 
the sum of t--G,iSM.uil for the quadreii- 
niuni.

Tlie financial states and continued 
prosperity of our Publishing House ahoiild 
till our liearts with thankfulness to A l
mighty God, tlie -'-upreme Author of all 
our btstsinn.

Among the available assets above re- 
I ferre«i to, we flmi outstanding accounts of 
I |l(kl,4ii|.4ft, of which siiiii |2ft..l2ft.lti lias 
I Iieen charge*! to lots ami gain. Your 
I coiiiniittee lecngnize the fact that it is al
most, if not altogetlier, iiiipoasible to i-on- 
durt a busiiiesa of the niagnitnde show n 

I by tlie report on a strictly cash basis, vet 
we do think this amount outataiidiiig 

I aliould l-e ie*liice*l as rapidly aa possible.
I l-KaiOIIIC VL I.ITSHATt'aa.
I 2. The Christian Advocate has reached 
I a circulation of 27,i*i0, and haa recently 
I Iieen enlarged and improre*l.

We regret that the quadrennial report 
1 does not give na the fiaral exhibit of Uie 
Advocate for eeeh year of the qumlren- 

I nium just past, but for the year jiiat 
cloeed we have the following facta:

I *'a*b rr*-eiTc*l ... .«I3 li"-3S
I f«:< l out . C7

the great empire ol Great Britain—tliat 
the morning drnmbeat of Methodiem this 
instant enclrelea the globe. When we 
take your missionary work, anil what we 
have been doing ii|ioti this vast continent— 
there is very little epare that ia not cover
ed in this grand enterprise which wt- rep- 
recent, pre-eminently the great mission
ary enterprise ol the Holy Spirit. 1 may 
say to you, sir, that when you stand upon 
our toil, iiprni our territory, vou stand 
very near the place where the floly Spirit 
intcndeil and moved towanl the birth and 
creation of Methodism. Mr. Wesley car
ried tlie gospel to the I ndiani—the Creeks, 
tlie Cherokeea and the Cliortawa—at the 
same time the Holy Spirit moved the 
Moravians to tlie same great mission, 
only they started from ilistinct points. 
They met upon our territory: theobjective

K int was tlie lieadqiiartes of the Cliero- 
ea. John ami Charles Wesley, as long 

os they were in this oonntry, were among 
these Indians. Have yon ever thought 
for a meiiient what would have been tbe 
reeiilt if Mr. Wesley bad come to tiiis 
country ami not the Moravians, or if the 
Moravians had come to this conntry anti 
not Mr. W esley; if they had not met here 
by these converging lines of the Holy 
(Jliost, onr territory being the objective 
point, where would Methtalism have 
been? We must recollect, sir, that tlie 
birth of >fetlui*iism wae the grand final 
expresxitin o* the niisabmary pulse of tlie 
Holy Sjiirit, first in tie- heart of .Mr. Wes
ley, ami tlieii in the heart of tlie Morav
ians. and then perfeeletl, remented, de- 
veio|ieil ami eonsecrate*! ami organized in 
our own Methodistn. .And, sir, we have 
been in the liahit of looking to you; we 
have tliouglit o ' onr ancestors; we heard 
of them, but a great many of us never saw 
them.

Now, sir, we have kept our eyes upon 
your fioings; we have looked at your great 
schools at Mancliester, at I.«edsand Kicii- 
immil, ami your great training iicliools, 
normal schools, I lielieve, at Westminster; 
ami tlien we have looked at the great 
wink tliat you have Iieen carrying on in 
Fmgland, tlierhapelayon have Iieen build
ing, and tlie great day. school system yon 
have established; and more than that, 
sir, we have been reading vour language 
and we SYpect to talk English aa long as 
we live. W e have been reading your great 
theological works, produced by your great

I Balaiirc In favor o( Oisnele II.I-.S* la 
j We further find that of the sum cre»l- 
I ited to the .Vdvncate, to-wit: $42,125,211, 
that $27oG.*Ni wae credited to it on ac
count of a«ivcrtisciui'Dta of tlie publica
tions of the Biiiiliehing Honee itself.

I As the Falitor expended only $3DI1.7ft 
ol the llu.HOO allowed him for contrilm- 
tions during the past qnadrennium, your 
committee conclude that eo large an ap
propriation is unnecessary, and therefore 
recommend that tlie Book Agent be 
authorized U. furnish the Editors $1,500 
per annum for this special piirpoae.

TUK lir.XRTKIII.Y UEVIXW.
«. We regret that this valuable publl- 

tation has U-en issued at a lues. We find 
that the li-sa for tlie year ending March 
III, I 81X), is $1270.04. Notwithstanding 
tills lost we regard tliia at a valuable 
publieation for the church and have in a 
former rejiort reeoniiiiended ite continu
ance and the sum to lie a'lowed for ite 
iiiainlenar.ee.

srxii.vY-scniNiL i-EKioDir.«i.a.
7. Onr Sunday-school periodical! have 

yielded for thia year the aum of $104,- 
4‘20.ft7; paid out on aceonnt of game 
$(»ft,1i|7.0.'i, showing a net gain of $;t8,. 
noii..54, in addition to which profits have 
been made on onr StandaM Sunday- 
school Libraries, of which the number of 
UOO have been sold in the last eighteen 
months. The phenomenal increase of 
our Sunday-school work ami the large 
profits made on sales to our Stinday- 
schoola imperatively demand a more 
abundant supply of Sunday-school peri
odicals and standard literature.

KEVISKII IIVMX.tl..
8. The House has printed 310,(100c-ipiee 

of this book since April lat. 1880, of this 
numlN*r 2.'l5,0ft5 were sold prior to April 
1, I8H0, at profit.

We rejoice to know that this liook has 
met with ready sale and been received 
with great favor in our churches.

I .\x AX illustration of the cost of things 
aa per some people's method of calcula
tion, the vote for bishops afTords an ex
ample. Roughly estimateil, the cost of 
thia General Conference to the church Is 
one thousand dollars per day. The aver
age aeasions are three hours per day. 
Since Dr. Fitzgerald received on the third

ballot within one ballot of the mejority, 
if the bellot foolishly cast for Kev. E. W . 
Mosely, fraternal delegate from the Col
ored Methodist Episcopal Church in 
America, had been (wst for Dr. F., it 
would have secured his election on the 
tliird ballot, saved an hour of time, and 
hence three hundred dollare or more in 
expenses. [But it is more than likely 
that the hour would liave been spent in 
exploding unprofitable gas and Bro. 
Mosely would have lost a compliment. *A 
little sentiment is sometimes worth more 
than tong of metal.)

1 WILL not allow a member of this 
body to make a speech and then move the 
previous question, [.\pplause. Bisliop 
Duncan in tiie chair.]

T he pages, AVinstoii Granlieny, John 
>latlie\v8, Jr., Francis Asbury Mor
ris, James B. .\ustin, Jr., Clinton 
Boogher, 'Willmr Boyle Price, Bissel 
Ware, P. M. Daniel, Jr., Jno, Fielding 
Morris, and Win. Gamble, are as band- 
some and obliging a set of little fellows 
as ever did tlie bidding of a deliberative 
liody. Notwithstanding the fact that 
their faces alwaye liglit up when a motion 
to adjourn is made, near the close of a 
long and tedious session, if tbe motion 
lie lost, tliey are just as ready to run to 
tlieir duty as they were in the freshness 
of e.arly morning.

I t  is said that “ necceisity knows no 
law." Why, then, does she not get into 
tlie courts? .ftnawer: Because she is 
tlie “ mother of invention" and escapes 
litigation through the shrewdness of her 
sou. [Gulliver at reporter’s desk.)

Tina picture-taking business in tiie con
ference room is funny to a fellow who is 
ill any wise piously inclined. Every 
morning a dapper little fellow, with a 
black box which might, from its appear
ance, be anything from a blind peddler’s 
organ to an infernal machine, with a 
small liole in one corner into whicli d. I. 
f. looks, and some other little holes else
where, appears in tlie conference room 
liefore tbe opening exercises. While 
delegates pray and sing the pk'tnre-taking 
goes on. The machine aforesaid will take 
a delegate on hie knees, or in any other 
attitude he happens to Iw caught. A 
cloud, or an open conntenanoe, button- 
boling, or being button-holed, makes no 
ditlerence with this machine! But next 
morning, the most horrible ewriratures 
ever seen appear in a leading liaily. For 
all honest man to itiiagine that lie ktoks 
like tliat, iaeiiougli to etiniiilate to suicide.

Peterson rose to a “  point of order " —and 
somebody else “  moved a substitute," 
and two or three asked a question. After 
some moments order was restored and 
Dr. Peterson, who had not been recog
nized, although he rose on a “  privileged 
question," said; “  Well, Bishop, 1 would 
like to know what bat become of my 
point of order?" Answered tbe Bishop, 
with the merriest sort of a twinkle in his 
eye: “  I  reckon, like the river Huinbolt, 
it has disappeared.”  “  His ruling pas
sion strong in death," whispered this 
reporter, “  he expires witli an illustration 
from Natural History on his Ups."

T hk acoustic projierlies of Centenary 
Church, where the General Conference 
bolds its sessions, could hardly be worse. 
W itli rough granite-paved streets on three 
sides, ever wliicli wagons, carriages and 
drays are driven the livelong time witli 
an almost deafening rattle, and with 
overhanging, low galleries, underneath 
whicli many members of tlie body are 
forced to sit, tlie transaction of business 
with any satisfaction is an impossilile 
thing. Some Oiitenary Church official was 
heard to say tliat tiie obstinacy of a 
Roman Catholic commissioner forced tlie 
Methodists, and the Jews also on the same 
street, to put down cobble-stones instead 
of hois d ’arc blocks, which the church 
people liegged to do to obviate the very 
trouble complained of in this note. Those 
entertaining future sesiioiis of this great 
quadrennial law-making body of our 
church should have an especial eye to a 
quiet hall, capacious and acoustically 
perfect. ______

Till* reporter wonld like to know what 
is meant by the following in the Globe- 
I)eiiiocrat’s "chat of the conference:" 
“ The conference is dominated to a mark
ed extent by the secretaries." TlieG.-l>. 
eeruinly does not mean that when one 
of the tecreUries gets loaded for a speech 
and iiiakee it and the other at onee moves 
"the previont question,”  and since deliate 
is cut oir at thia felicitous point, this is 
“ dominating the eonferemv?" Nor that 
tbe aptnern with which one ot the tecre- 
taries “ moves to table" any and allthings 
that fail to suit him, and projects this 
motion upon two hundred and fifty or 
more delegatee, not fifty of whom are 
listening, is “ dominating the conferenoe." 
fihonldn’t tiie G.-D. have said (if it aaid 
anything) “ assistant secretariee," since 
Dr. Harrison, the eacretary, ecBrcely ever 
rises from his seat? Tlie U.-D sbould be 
careful bow it talks about “ dominating." 
Folks don’t like to be told (bat they are 
being dominated. Our very efficient aa- 
sistanl secretaries are alwaye ready to 
lead us out of a parliamentary tangle. 
Tlicy aru very helpful in very many ways, 
anil ' ‘doiiiinated to a marked extent" are 
strong words. j

Bisiioi- H a y i.«mid’ x eeruion on Sunday,
1 a. m., at Centenary, was a great gospel 
(aaat. He found hia theme in Mark's ac
count of tbe palsied man, borne of four, t 
and let down through tbe roof of tlie 
bouse, wliere at Jeaua' feet he lay trem
bling, confuted, exhausted with tlieetfort, 
and overronie with nenrone excitement, 
until he bear*! the kindly worde from the 
super-humanly kind lipe and heart, “ Non, 
be of good cheer.’ ’ Tlie preacher wasted 
no«*irde in tracing eilly analogies. He 
portrayed Jeeoe, full of resonroee, brought 
in contact with an opportunity to use 
tliem in giving liappinese. The eermon 
waa fnll of jewels of thought and diction. 
And all eo simple, too. Hear this: “ There 
is but one evil in Uiis world, anil that is 
■in; and there is but one remedy for this 
evil,and that isChritt.”  And t l i i i : “ ( >h, 
tbe most pitiful ueeof learning is to aston
ish the ignorant with ite profnndity." 
And this: “ What is the use of religion? 
My dear brother, it is the nee of it.”  Tiie 
tender touches in tone and word while 
the preacher glanced at what might be 
God’s view of opportunity and the nee of 
it, brouglit tears to eyes which seldoni 
ihed them. It was a great gospel sermon.

No MOKE interesting miaxtonary meet
ing was ever held in this country than 
that which met on the evening of the 21st 
instant in Centenar>' Church. It  was 
fittirg that Bisliop Wilson should preside. 
A. Coke Nmith opened the meeting with 
a fervent prayer for the succete of the 
cause of Christ in foreigh fields. Bishop 
Wileon stated the object to hear from the 
workers. Dr. John, Missionary Secre
tary, gave a brief liistory of the work in 
Cliiiia, Japan and Brazil. At once tlic 
meeting la‘gan to elicit an enthusiasm 
whicli gave |M>rteiit of what interest 
would attacli to this eveniug's proceed
ings.

Dr. Marsliali, native delegate from 
China, directed attention to tlie import
ance of hospital work. Never b*>fore did 
those present so appreciate the iiiijiort- 
anceof physicians in foreign lands. Christ 
the healer came before us with an added 
explanation of hie jiower enhanced by 
hie miraculous caret. A eoul encased in 
in a disease dietrarted body, which has 
just been cured and now |iainleee, ready 
to follow with eratitude and confidence 
wherever the phj-tician leads.

Next came Ja|>an,‘representeil by \. 
1*. L'tley, delegate. Tlie speaker carried 
hia vast audience to Japan. We saw its 
wonderful revoliitione in clearer light 
than ever before. Oninonsly Bro. Utley 
predicted that in ten years Japan would 
beloetorw on for Christ. Then came a 
native Japaneee.the first con vert our mis- 
■ion had to Chriatiaiiity from that prom- 
ieing field. How the happy hearts ol liis 
hearers were thrilled by tlie touching 
wonis » f  the eloquent boy. All critics 
pronounce him an orator of no ordinary 
■ort. Many aaid that this young man 
would make his mark if lie were spared to 
tltechnrch. He cloeed his speech with a 
patlietk’ appeal for the prayer* of Guii’s 
people for bis aged parente, who are 
heatheiie anil benighleil, and sat down 
amid tbe tears and eniilee and praises of 
Uie attenUve throng.

bro. Tarbonx, from Brazil, prceeiited 
tlie interests of hie work in worde whicli 
made our hearts burn within iie.

Bishop Wileon said: "And  mom- let us 
sing, 'Praise (roilfrom whom all bli-ssings 
How.'"  How heartily all sang.

Ax observant memlier of this great rep- 
reaentative body of Nouthem Methodism 
see* some funny things, many eeriona 
onee, and a few pitiable spectaclee. 
Among the latter the moet pitiable is the 
effort to gain the floor of a member who 
imagines himself sent here to make a 
speech. This spectacle is exceeded in its 
pitiableness only by said member's effort 
to make a speccli aimut eumethitig con
cerning which lie knows scarcely any
thing whatever. On such an occasion it 
is a great relief for liiin to “ get tangled up 
and fall over himself.”  And be generally 
does it. [Lowder!]

B ishop F'itzukicaui'h first presidency of 
the conference was a little aiiinsing. He 
was nervous, and showed it. That mem* 
hers felt kindly toward him was very 
evident, and yet they were willing to 
“  carry him sniping" fora bit, merely for 
the fun of the thing. Motion after mo
tion and amendment after amendment 
followed in quick sneoesaion, until it wonld 
have pnzzled a practiced parliamentarian 
to have put the qoesUon properly before 
the house. Just at this junctore Dr.

Rasiii vxn, tliat the Northwest Texas 
Conference be and ie hereby antburiaed to 
divide into two separate maferencee at any 
seeeion of that hMv <irrnrring within the 
next qaadrenninm.'provided two-thirds of 
its niemhere express theraselvee oa favor
ing suA'Ii division and tlie bishop preeid- 
ing gives hia approval.

F» L. AawsTnnMi,
I I .  B i s i i o i -,
Sah ’k P. W bk.iit ,
J. B. T homas,
H. A. BoraLAXD, 
Ja<*. CtwraiLL.

TTie rreolulion above, adopted by tlie 
(ieneral Conferenoe, explains itself in eo 
far at tlie power granted ie concerned. It 
ie not generally known, however, that 
the adoption ol tide resolution, offered as 
it was by just one-half of the delegation, 
and favored perhaps by every member 
thereof, and looking to action desired by 
a large number of tbe members ot tiie 
conference, forecaets a division at an early 
day of that large and highly proeperuue 
conference which covert one-third of tlie 
habitable territory of Texae. This divit- 
ion may take place at Abilene, the seat of 
tlie next eestion of that body in November 
next. I f  done then, or later, it should be 
aftci fasting and prayer and much reflec
tion, and upon a report from a committee of 
the most judicious and conservaUve mem
bers of tbe Northwest Texas Conferenoe. 
I f  done. Urns it sliould be done. l.«t it 
be understood, however, that this action 
of the General Conferenoe only empower* 
toarUon,andadviresor«ugge*ta nothing. 
And it is a fact that many very wise men 
think that If a division, ae provided for in 
tbe resolution, ever takes place, it should 
be in the distant future. The territory 
embraced by the conference is very large, 
it is true, but that its various and rapidly 
expanding interest* have been mhnaged 
with consnmmate ekill, none can deny.

ference. Bro. Brown did faithful and ef
ficient service in the office and Bro. 
Wright rendered efficient work as reporter 
of the doings of the conference.

I*KN SKETCHES OF OCR BISHOl'K.

Bisliop Keener is not only the Seiiioi 
Biahop of our College of Bislicps. but ft- 
likely the oldest man of that reverend 
body, 'riiougli considerably advanced in 
years, his head is merely gray, not white. 
He is a wonderfully preserved man. He 
has a fine face of tiie Roman type, HI* 
naturalness, total absence of attectatioii, 
strutting or putting on airs, impresses all 
who know him. There is no effort to 
look wise, no apparent consciousness oi 
high position and authority. He looks 
like a straightforward man tliat form* a 
noble purpose and goes straight to it. 
One woum think that that solemn white 
face would never lie lit witli a smile; but 
tlie author of “ Post Oak Circuit”  can but 
have a fund of irrepressible wit and humor. 
In the bishop’s talk on the catechism 
question, this wit and humor outcropped 
and were irresistable in effect. .Vn in
telligent delegate pronounced it the beM 
thing of the season up to date. His reply 
to Dr. Waller, of the Wesleyan connection, 
had couclied in it a deep meaning that 
did not play on the surface. He said we 
had thought, read and heard much of onr 
ancestors, but bad no$ seen them until 
now—a hint aa to the tardy recognition 
extended ^  the mother church.

Bishop (xran^ry is tall and slender. 
He is bald on the rear of tbe crown; hie 
hair is dark, not yet perceptibly frosted 
with age; hia lieard is B little gray. He 
has a high forehead; hia voii-e is semi
feminine, and ilia gentle nature and loving 
temper have stamped a settled smile on 
bis features. Ite was originally a Virginia 
pastor, later a Vanderbilt professor, and 
now a faithful and useful general superin
tendent.

Bishop Hargrove wears snow-white 
l(Kk* and white beard—the flourishing sf 
the almond tree—in his case, a premature 
bloaauming. He is short and thick, tend
ing to corpulency—evidently a well-kept 
man. l l i i  ceunienance is sanguine in 
color and expression—indicative of good 
nature and good conscience. He is pro
verbially neat in dress and personal 
habits. He it a good financier and a bom 
business man. He is painstaking in 
prearliing, as well as in everj'thing else. 
He was a Tennessee preaciier. resides at 
Naaliville now, and succeeded Bishop 
McTyeire at I’ resident of the B<«rd of 
Trust of Vanderbilt University.

Bishop Wilson is almost a brunette, 
with a large lustmus eye. He is medium 
in stature nr lielow it—a little beavv set. 
His b*wrd is a little gray, bit hair ■till 
lilack. Hie voice is heavy and masculine. 
He has a coni, philosophic temperament, 
is thurouglily versed in ecclesiastical law,
and makes a good judge and lucceesfni 
preeiding officer. He is a great admirer

T he General Conferetice adjourned star 
die Monday, Msy 28, at the close of the 
night session, it is hoped with a quorum 
present though many delegatee had left 
on the evening trains. Bishop Keener, 
our Senior Bishop and “ grand old man," 
conducted the closing exerciees and pro- 
nonneed the beaeiliclion.

W e are under many obligations to Bros. 
D. P. Brown and 8. P. Wright for vain- 
able assistanee daring the General Con-

o( the brave, sturdy nature of St. Paul, 
and is ae familiar witli tlie text of Paul’s 
epistle* aa a school-boy with his A B C *. 
A Corliss engine, he warms up slowly in 
the pulpit, hut when the steam is up he 
rushes along the track with great speed 
and tremendous momentum. Wlien in tbe 
spirit, on the Ixird's day, be surpesees 
hlmeeli and astonishes everyliody. He 
is thorough ly evangelical, as dietinguialied 
from the merely srientilir and pbilo 
■ophir. Ttuiugh far from being a nema- 
gogue or flatterer, he has a great, k>\ ing 
lieart, and ft in svmpathv with the |M>or 
and weak everywhere. Probe liiiu any
where and you find a sincere charity and 
a charitahle sincerity.

Bishon Key ie nartially bald, bair black 
lieard almost white. His ears are large 
aa if to take in the situation. He has an 
open, benevolent fare. He wae a South 
(•eorgia pastor. He is evidently the 
Episcopal advocate of Bible and Method- 
istic liolinese, bnt he doesn’ t make a hob
by of Christian perfection. In the pnlpii 
he is plain and evangelical and preaclie* 
with old-fashioned warmth and p-r wer.

Biahop Uallowav is of iiie«liuni size, hair 
black, tiMrd a littw frosleil, hoe a good 
facp, good head, and a niascnlitie, mudeal 
voice odapteil to public eiieaking. He ie 
a polislied, collet-bred man, a toremosi 
friend ol education. He wae aMiesiseippi 
pastor and e«litor of the New Orleans 
Christian Advocate, a leader of the pro
hibition hoeta in his State, and a man 
that had a |>owerial grip on nnhlir oonfi- 
denre. He iiiakee a good bishop, whether 
in the chair nr in the pulpit. He is 
voung and there it yet tiinrb good work 
in him.

Bishop Ihincan hs*l he*-n a Virginia 
pastor, but waa a Wofford, N. C., professor 
when promoted. His locks, which are 
abundant, are gray, not white. Hehasa 
modest look in the chair, hut is manly 
and imposing in the pulpit. He is a very 
Nathanael in w horn u  no guile. As a

r readier hr ileveloped slowly, hut surely.
liave not lieard liiiii, but the peopi* 

where he preschee deliglil U- hear hm . 
He ie nalure'e nobleman, coneecrated and 
sanctifieil by grace.

Bishop Hendrix is a little baM, hair 
•lark, hraril light, but not gray. He bae 
a ronnil (are and a keen, black eye. He 
was a Miseonri enllege preeMent-^a man 
tliat waa reared in affiuence and that en
joyed tlie liigheet educationaladvantagre. 
Hia book of “ Travels 'Round the World 
with Bishop Marvin," introduced him te 
the rhurch at large, and his rhaimianship 
of tlie Centenary Committee made him 
better known. He is a strong preacher 
and a good presiding officer.— tdierrer, »a 
Iktilfi Adnimte.

O RXKRAl. COMFEREMCE BOTS.

Hod you iieen in St. I/>nis at tbe recent 
eetsion of tlie General Conference you 
would have seen, heard and felt many 
things, wise and otlierwise.

The city itself is a huge affair. It  is 
said to be eight by tonrteen miles in area, 
and most or imite ail of this is solidly 
bnilt up with brick and stone. They 
claim SOO.IKIO inhahitanU. though the 
census taker, now at work, may possibly 
cut that flgnre down.

There are many fine rhiirrhes here, 
thongh it is raid that they are entirely 
too few to accommodate the people. The 
largest and Iwst attended church it Cen
tenary. where the conference waa held, 
and whirh is under the pastoral direction 
of Dr. John Mathews, one of the most 
sucressful men Metho*iism has nrodneed 
in this century. He calls penitents at 
every service, and ha* added from two to 
forty every Sunday for the post three 
years. He uses the old methods and is a 
standing rebnke to these little pop-gnn 
■parts who talk about "progress’ '  and 
sneer at the monmers’ bench. The peo
ple, rich and poor, simply rrowd and 
Jostle each other to get seats in Centenary.

The big guns of the rhnrrh were at tne 
General Conference—not all oi them, of 
course; bnt among that crowd of bishops 
and dclenates stood some ot onr t a l l ^  
men. The bishops make a goed show as 
they sit on the platform, and, I  am glad 
to say, our Bishop Key is not disconated 
by any ot them.
'The main talkers were of tha North 

Georgia, the Tennessse, the Holitoa, tba 
Virginia and the M issM ppi Oonferniees. 
Our Texas delegation were prwdentlj aad 
taetefaily quiet. They were net stili,bat 
silent. Silence, yon know, in add to be 
golden. Onrs was. therefore, a loM ee 
oelegRtioB. Tbe North aad the Nortt-
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

We are authorized to anuounce 
D. A. WILLIAMS

aa a candidate lor re flectlou to the office of 
COUNTY ATTORSKY OF DALLAS COUNTY. 

Hectlon Not. «. _̂____________________ ________

We are aut ioriied to aunuuiicc 
W. M. MOON 

azaoaudidate for 
SBERIFF OF DALLAS COUNTY.
We are authorized to announce 

LBB HUOHB8 
aa a candidate lor

COUNTY CLERK OF DALIAS Ctfl NTY. 
■lection November 4, ISDO.

Wo are auihurlztal to auuuuucc 
JOHN T. WITT 

aa a candidate (or re-election 
ASSESSOR OF TAXES OK DALLAS COI NTV. 
Election November 4, 1)190.

U )

west Texas delegates seemed to take the 
lead in—silence. It  was beautiful! How
ever, one of our North Texas men attract
ed some attention more than once. He 
TOt clear out of his pew, got into a chair, 
iMned back i^ainst a post and looked the 
bishop right in the eye. I t  was a daring 
feat, but ne still lives. I prodded one of 
the brethren on bis inclination to be 
quiet. He replied by asking, “ l>id you 
not bear mv speech this morning on the

S residing elder question?”  “ What speech 
id you make?”  <|ueried another delegate. 

“ You only seconded a motion and that 
was lost.”  “ That’s all right,”  returned 
the first, with a toss of the head, which 
seemed to say, “ That’s more than you 
have done.”  And no doubt it was. l.«t 
not the reader imagine for one moment 
that Texas bad no big guns there. They 
were there, and loaded, too; but the powder 
was either wet or the game was consider
ed too small. 1 never knew, perhaps 1 
never will.

Things—es.jecially men—are not always 
what tiiey seem. A Northwest Texas del
egate who writes for the papers and whose 
hair is not inky and smoky in its blai-k- 
ness, was figuring about the reporters’ 
table when a wall-eyed man from Hast 
Tennessee asked me if  the aforesaid writer 
was not a lay delegate from Arkansas! 1 
was too full lor utterance.

A  Texas man has to be careful in Nt. 
Lonis, else he will get tangled up in re<l 
Upe. I t  is told on one of our men that 
he went to Uie Lindell hotel fur breakfast 
and on taking his leave re<|uested the 
waiter to say to Mr. l.lndell that he would 
not be back for dinner! Another, after 
spending four or five dollars as tribute to 
the fool-killer, stepped in ti a restaurant 
and called for “ twenty cents’ worth,”  
without naming any special dish. The 
waiter looked at him in astonishment and 
then brought him a steak and a piece of 
bread. Taking these substantials in his 
hands he left the room, mumbling to him
self: “ Kconomy is the word. I ’ve got to 
t b i t i  I ain’t no bank. I ’ve in it h> get 
home. I ’ve cut my eye-teeth. 1 ain’t no 
delegate, nohow!”

The editor of a certain great religious 
paMr, who is no skeleton, sat down to a 
table opposite Dr. David MorUm, who is 
also nicely weatherliuariled. I t  was an 
excursion steamer on the Mississinpi 
river. The editor called for hot tamales. 
The Iodise in charge of the excursion, and 
who waited on the table, had never heard 
of that Inxnry. Un learning that it was 
a Mexican diMi and getting an order from 
the editor for some milk, one called t«. 
another sayinir, “ Bring that Mexican a 
glass of milk.”  It is further stated that 
the two fat men took “ rounderance”  on 
ten glasses before they left the table! It 
was scandalous! Lest I be called to ac- 
fXMint by the Texas delegates for my re
port of what they did not say, I will state, 
by way of compromise, that one of them 
tukl me that in the committee-room they

i ust fairly spread theiuselvet! And this 
am InclinM to believe; for I saw one of 

them in there and he was s(>rradiiig him- 
eelf on a bench. Hat of his hark, while 
the mill ground out its usual grist of non- 
concurrences.

I think everybiMiy is please<l with our 
newly elected officers. 1 hod a personal 
interview with Bishop Fitzi^rald, and 
took it on myself to ask him. in rase he 
came to Tbxos, to make me presiding 
elder. Whereupon be told this story: 
Bishop Pierce on one occasion mode an 
“ elder”  out of a fellow over in (ieorgia 
somewhere; and after the conference ad
journed he look his new creature aside 
and said, "See here, Jim, the cabinet 
thought 1 ran some risk in placing you in 
charge of a district, t want yon to vindi
cate my action by doing tlie heat year's 
work of yonr life.”  Tlie new deputv 
looked the bishop in the eye and eniti, 
“ Bishop, 1 knew as soon os 1 laid eyes on 
you, that he that should redeem Israel 
bad come.”  With that Bishop Fitzgerald 
sralked out of the hotel and left a laugii- 
ing crowd and myself to make Uie appli
cation.

1 came very nearly being greatly Imn- 
ored In 8t. Isiuis, though 1 was n<>t a 
member of the ronferemw. Bishop Key 
prupoeed to send W. L. Nelms, of the 
Northwest TVxas Conference, and myself 
os fraternal delegatee to the Colore<I M. 
F» Church in America, in seosion at 
Little Rock. I agreed to go, provided he 
would add LsFevre to the emliiMsv as 
mastarof ceremonies. This be refused 
to do and the whole thing fell through.

I was lobbied with by e<mie big men at 
the tieneral Coafetetree who fi^  me on 
baiMiuw the while. 1 did not promise to 
vote for any one, hot stated tiiat if I had 
my way abont it. I ’d elect the whole bus- 
inces. One brother told me that he would 
vote for me for Missionary Necretary if 
I  would vote for his measure. I tokl him 
to do so 1^ all meant! This he forthwitli 
proceeded to neglect!

The Daily Advocate was. all Uiingtcon- 
sidered, quite a fraud. I suliscrib^i for 
it in order that my wife might read wliat 
I beard. Tliia slie failed to do for two 
reasons. First: It did not correctly re
port the conference. Necundly: She never 
got half the edition. Nor woe she by lier- 
eetf in this misfortune. She find much 
eompany. When the Ueneral Conference 
is held in Dallas or some other Texas 
town, I do hope that tlie management of 
theTi.vAS AovoTATt will get np a re
spectable daily. Tlie size of that St. 
Umis concern was a traveaty on daily 
papers, to say nothing of its heavy and 
bungling reports. I f  the editor of that 
dulllnfimtUkrswhat Im y “ in dudgeon,”  
be can take it out on me when I open up 
my oompaign for bis lion.

I  went to fit. John’s Church to look in 
on the ladies, for the Woman’s Board of 
Mimions aosembleil there. It  was tlie 
finest looking body of women I ever 
looked npon. I  have not even a Barlow 
knife to grind in writing this—it is simply 
a  fact. I  never saw a congregation of 
women which represented so much brain 
and business before. Dr. C. K. Marshall 
made them a speech. He is a Chinaman 
and was in full dress, pig-tail and all. 
Tbs spsech was good.

Thoss women are good parliamentari
ans. They talk according to the rules. I 
wae a little sorry, however, that the 
nreeUent stood up so much. She seemed 
to be tired. 1 wished her to sit, but I did 
not say so.

I  hoard tbs first convert from Japan 
speak. He is a consecrated Christian 
yoong asaa. Hs is a good speaker and 
ssade a fiae impreeslon upon the confer- 
eiioe. His asme, if I  caught it correctly. 
Is Saknsha. Ho one oonid have heard

him without having their interest in for
eign mimions quickened.

I  cannot conclude tliis paper without 
referring to the lecture of Dr. J. J. Laf- 
ferty, in Centenary Church, on the “ Paat 
and the Present.”  LafiTerty is an lionora- 
ble man, but some did not like liis speech. 
My criticism wot that it lacked that due 
admixture of pathos with his humor 
which is so necessary to a popular address. 
He made us laugh too much and cry too 
little. In fact, he would not let us erv at 
all. I  would have paid a good price for a 
few second-hand tears, but nobody had 
anv to spare. Tlie people, most of them 
at least, laughed until they could laugh 
no longer, wlien they put on a dry grm 
and just sat there like a lot of idiots. 
Tlie fun was absolutely oppressive.

Nome, liuwever, got mau. They claimed 
that tliey lost their money, or, to use 
Sam Jones’ strong metaphor, “ dropped 
tliair watermelon.’’

But, good or had, well-mixed or ill-m ix
ed, the speaker kept his crowd for two 
hours. The editor of the old Kichmond 
is—not a daisy—a funny man.

I did not take a formal leave of the con
ference, for I had noticed how they wept 
when Dr. Waller bade them good-bye.^ I  
contented myself, therefore, with packing 
my grip and q uietly stealing away. Many 
were ignorant of my going; multitudes 
knew nothing of my departure. If  I  had 
not gone none would have grieved; when 
I came away, none lamented! Such is 
fame.

Paris , Texas.

LOOK OUT. VOUN44 AMBBICA!

KXV. ZAMCEL O. KILOUSl.

At the General Assembly of missiona
ries of all denominations in Mexico, lield 
at Mexico City, January, IKHH, it was 
ascertained that since the Protestants 
opened work in Mexico, twenty-five years 
ago, over sixty persons liad suH'ered cruel 
martyrdom for the cause of Christ and 
ids gospel. Tlie captains of the execu 
tioners of said martyrs were tlie priests 
of tlie Holy (? ) Catholic Church of Koine. 
Protestantism and the friends of civiliza
tion are again called upon to mourn the 
loss of two brethren wlioiii Rome has 
sent to join the host of martyrs who have 
sealed their faith with tiieir precious 
life-blood. Tfist the lirethren of the 
Methtdist Cliurch, and all Americana 
who love lilierty and native land, may see 
that iny heading of this article is nut ex* 
aggerated, 1 translate verliatim the fol- 
low iiig letter, w ritten April JU, IHlki, bv u 
native preacher, Manuel Camp<nt, giving 
ail account of - iolent persei'iitiuns by tlie 
Itonianists in a small town, Kl Carro, in 
the Ntate of Zacatecas, Mexico, the :^tli 
of April, IHUU—the niiieteeiitli century. 
This letter was written to Bro. Wallace, 
of tlie Presbyterian iiiissiuii. The letter 
s sy i:

“ ItKARfilKAND BkoTIIES—T lie llHtll of 
the pieseiit uiunth, a t :! o’clock in tlie af
ternoon, tlie Catliolics heM a meeting in 
tlieir temple to reivive tlie lioly watcli- 
word from tlie priest aeeordiiig to pre
vious agreement—to kill allot tlie Protest
ants. Tlie act cocsistetl in tliis, that alter 
the people had assembled the priest took 
tlieni into a croM-vanIt of tlie churcli, 
wliere he told them something, we know 
not what, and tlien plond on the breast 
of eacli man and woman a red or green 
cross. Having cuiiclude<l tlie servuvs. at 
alsmt half-past four in Hie aftermsm tlie 
people retirisl and the hrotlier of tlie 
priest left the temple at onre, nw.dveil 
on killing the first Protestant he iiiiglit 
chance to meet. He met a lilieral iiioii, a 
lieliewr who ccrosionally attended »iir 
services, and riding up to him, osluteii 
him and at once aiiut Idni. Tlie wounded 
man ia now dying. At tliis moment tlic 
priiuit amieared wliere the wniiiided man 
was and more than-'sui tiersoiis with liini, 
to wliora the priest said tliat he would 
shoiiMer whatever rM|smsibility lliey 
tlie iieople miglit see fit to take upon 

themselves; tliat on that day they should 
kill all of tlie Protestants, ami the priest 
tlien, rnnning throiigli tlie streets, cried 
aloud, “ Deatli to the Protestants! lam  
not afraid of prison, althuugli they put 
me in for ten years, even tlHUigli they kill 
ui«. K ill all of these heretics, lio not let 
one reinaiii,”  Presently tlie iiiiiltiiiide 
came to the city wall, ami ws do not know 
what they arranged lor tlieie. In contin
ual inn, said moll direi'teil Iheuiselvea to 
luy bouse, vociferating, and as they came 
up to the door they met Bro. Itanion Nilva. 
By firing on them with a pistol he mode 
them retire a little, and liy Jumping a 
l>rush fence lie eecaped into a garden. 
Preoently tliey rrlurnerl to my house and 
stoneil the door to the corral until tliey 
knocked it down. Having ronimendeil 
our souls to tlie blessed >avior, I placed 
niy faiiiilv in tlie room of the house I 
considered tliv safest, and from tlie door I 
•iefemkil myself by firing on tlie mol> 
with a rifle 1 hod sernred, but aliortly I 
had to clooe tlie door hereuse tlie moh 
ir.mle a fierce chaiw  oml began to kms-k 
down tile diMir with stones. But tliroogh 
tlie same holes tliey nia<ie in tlie ihsir I 
ointinued to tire on them, and when the 
door was about to fall they retirrrl fnmi 
my hahitation to attack our rlispel. 
Furring iqien the iknrs In almut lifti-en 
minutes, they oativlied their lietlisli de
sire by entirely rleelmying tlie hsir doors, 
all of the ls*m-hes. tlie organ, platfuriii, 
Bible, hymn Inoka ami otlier hooks, 
alsn tlie wall-roll of the ten nunmand- 
nients. Tlie chapel wo# very Itodiy treat
ed, and the fnrnitnreall liestn-yed'. While 
the fanatics were perforiiiiiig this opera
tion, which lasted slsrut an hour, I dug 
through the walla of an adjoining bouse, 
and getting out on the siilr opposite tlie 
mob, I sent niy wife and daughter to tlie 
house of a friend, and I, in cniii|iany with 
some brethren, took to the woods, wliere 
w epsstpartof the night. The fanatica, 
toon Irerning this, followerl ns; hnt try 
due piecaiitiin we avohled sny further 
encounter with tlieiii.

Behold how Go<t saved my life and 
that of my family and the hrethren who 
occonipanieii me. Blcsss î he hia holy 
name! In continuation the fallatirs went 
to visit tlie lionsesof tlie hrethren, ex
cept three, destroying all or |isrt of wliat 
tlii^  found there.

'Tlie man wounded by tlie priest’s 
brother is dying. My |mor hrntlier, 
Gregorio Monfeal, was stoneil until a pile 
of recks were formed on top of him ; hia 
head woe rut off and carried to Pinos (a 
small town near hy). They heat and 
wounded several of tlie brethren. The 
ecandal began kietween 4 and 6 o ’clock in 
the afternoon and Isated nntil 10 nr II  
at night. Several Pre'estant families and 
also mine, and the wounded man, were 
taken to the house of our goml friend, 
I>on Francisco KaparzA. Tills house was 
attacked with mnrii force by the fanatics, 
but they were reeieted with equal cour
age; slthoogh Don Francisco preventeil 
those wlio acrom|Ninie<i him from firing 
on them, Iwcause nearly all tlie hoye and 
girls from the Cathelir erhool were in the 
tumult. The fanatics eeeing the reels, 
tanor, retired from there and again went 
to the houses of the brethren, destroying 
doors, produce, tools, clothing, bjoks, 
and everything they found. The mu
nicipal authoritiea remlered ne no aid un
til 4 o’clock in the morning, when the 
rangere came from Pinoa. Yesterday 
thsy took the priest, twenty-seven men 
and twelve women prieoners, and yet 
there it a list of fifty persons sre can 
recomtss who hare not b m  arrested.

Whsn the houee of Dob Francieco w m  
attacked, it w m  aeoceeary to ataka an

ambankment on that side of the hacienda 
with mattreaees and eacksof sand, because 
they fired many ihote, not only from the 
church towers, but also from the roof of 
the hacienda; and from the said hacienda 
the fanatics secured arms which the 
authorities have not taken the precaution 
to take from them, so that they may not 
injure us again. Pray tiie government 
to take measures at once, and to put 
troops here for two or three weeks until 
order is restored.

With reference to the above persecu
tion or spontaneous outburst of Komish 
brotherly love. Dr. I’ rovost, a promi
nent citizen of Zacatecas City, says : “ The 
government is working with energy, has 
taken energetic measures, and our breth
ren are not in any furtlier danger. The 
revolters shall he punished. By this 
severe trial the faith of the Protestants 
will be fortified.”

The Mexican Fvangelist, our fipanish 
paper, date May 1st, also records an ar
ticle bearing on the subject in hand. The 
substance of the article is th is: “ Uur
Bro. Pedro Godinez, in charge of the con
gregation of Purandine, State of Micboa- 
can, went to visit some believers in the 
town Panindicuaro. While they were in 
tlie a«t of prayer in the inn, an individual 
entered(a Roman Catholic, of course, Jand 
gave Bro. Godinez a terrible blow on the 
head with a sword, which would have iin- 

I doubtedly killed him if the Bible, wliicb 
which was on the table, had not received 

I the greater part of the blow. The wound 
I inlliuted was about five inches long and 
I serious, for the time resulting in paralysis 
! of the right side.”
I Since my stay of four years in Chihua
hua, self and family have lieeii insulted 
by the Romanista by vulgar and hard 
words, being spit on, having our windows 
spit on and atoned, etc. .'Several times 
have my wife and liaby narrowly escaped. 
lAst year, after finishing our new chapel, 
for several moiitfis scarcely a niglit paased 
tliat the house and chattel were not 
stoned. Many glasses have lieen broken, 
perha|M ftu worth, fii 1887 a brother 
barely esi-aped being stoned to death 
ill this city. While worshiping in the 
chapel the hrethren liave narrowly es- 
ca|ied having tlieir bruins knocked out 
with loi'kt.

The Komunist of .\iiierii-a may say, uli, 
tills was in Mexico! To show that Rom
anism is raiiijiaiit in the I'liited States of 

; America, 1 will call attention to the fact 
I tliat “ the New York Freeman, the leading 
: Roman Catholic organ of tlie country, in- I fiiiiateilovertheapiiuintiiientofcien. .Mor- 
I gan and Dr. Durcliezter as Indian ('<im- I misaioners,iii itiiaaiienf Marcli ‘Jii." IH'.si, 
I de«‘lareslortlie“ KxtA>riiiiiiatioiiof Protest- 
aiitisiii as soon as Rome has tlie |K>wer in 

. .America.”
Tlie Catliolic News,of Vew York, March 

I .'i.savs : “ Kvery senatorwliuvoteil for tliit 
I conliriiiatiun mui-t lie carefully watciieii. 
I Ills future iHiliticalcareer in his State must 
not be advanced l>y the Catliolic votea 
wliicli lieljieii liiui to reacli tin- poaitioii 
lie HO siiaiiiefiilly abiisiii. Kvery one is 

. now a marked lusn."
Ry the words, “ extermination of I’re- 

testiintism,’ ’ and “ every one it now a 
iiiarkeil man,'’ we see that Kuiiiaiiism ia 
the same in America as in F.l Carre. Zoc- 
atecoa, Mexico. I f  Rome liod the power 
beday III .\iiierica—I mean tlie I iiiteil 
>tatea—licr priesta would run up and 
down tlie streeta of our fair cities, towns 
and villages, crying “ fteatli In tlie Pro
testants,’ ' and tlie heads of renators 
would lie taken to Washington and liung 
up in the senate chaiiilier as a warning to 
tlie senator! who dared to “ aliaiiiefully 
alHise their position.''

We must ieani a lesson freiu the signili- 
i  cant words “ must Iw carefully watcheil.”  

Kvery priest, bishop,cardinal ami man in 
America, who is a hliiid subject to the 
l ’o|ie. “ must lie carefully watche<l," lest 

j later, when ilnnie shall have obtained 
! Hie n>%ete«l |>uwer, aim should lake uur 
beads to Koine.

I'MINCAHCA MeXKO

work very little in advance of where be 
began. Had he been permitted to have 
acceas to tiie associations of great and 
good men with broad views, liberal cul
ture and tongues, as the pen of a ready 
writer, he would liave been mucli more ! 
effective in Ins ministry, more useful to ; 
bis fellows, more happy and prosperous ' 
in his life, richer in his faitli and riper in 
bis experience. Heretofore tlie means 
have not been available to most of these 
faithful servants of God and men. I  be
lieve for this very cause ( iod lias raised 
up the great interdeiiuminational moves, 
such us the Y. M. C. A., W. C. T. L'., In
ternational S. 8. Convention and the 
Chautauquu movement. In all these 
Cbristiuns assemble without regard to j 
denomimitional lines, and the best talent' 
of the age is jiut on tlieir platforms. Here 
men mingle freely and the very liest and 
purest tliou);lit8 of tlie master-minds of 
to-day are given them.

F'or tlie reasons abeve named 1 have 
invited all tlie pastors of all tlie evangel
ical cliiiruhes in Texas to attend the 
Texas Chautauqua Assembly at George
town during the iiioiitli of July. The 
offer is to send a pass free to all tlie lec
tures, concerts, etc., during the twenty- 
two days Ilf the session. This Advocate 
contains a partial program of the coming 
sesaton. There you will see the name of 
Dr. Di-Witt Tulmage, of New York ; Gov. 
Cumback, of Indiana; Julin DeWitt M il
ler, of New York, and the liest orientalist 
on the platform of to-day in the (lerson of 
Peter \ uii Finkleslein, of Jerusalem. Re
sides these the cream of our own State 
has been sought and obtained with tlie 
hope that uur people may lie able to find 
in this encampment a satisfactory place 
to spend a month witii the best facilities 
for rest and self-improvement.

It  would not only jmy anv congregation 
to grant their pastor a fiirfough for tlie 
month, but also to put his railroad fare 
and (flfi.iinin his hand, wlilcli will amply 
cover his ex|ienses during the assembly. 
He will return to you a grateful, refresh^ 
and itrengtlieiied man fur future work.

Aa tu the utlier class, ye eiiitor will find 
a regular (tress headquarters estaiislied 
by the |>a|iers of the city, where he will 
oertainly find himself at home and wel
come.

Now. let all w'lio desire to come to this 
sn mine IS session notify me of such inten
tion, |>laee and pastorate, and 1 w ill for
ward the free (lasses as heretofore pro 
pooed. rids is not intended as a eliarity, 
but tlie [layiiient of a just delit we owe to 
God and our bretlireii for tlie fuillifiil 
serviees of tliese laborers in his vineyard.

ALHANY I I IAS.
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Ttierc is nothing that so tends to de
velop I lie character of a pers<« os to mix 
freely with his fellows. Intermiugling 
hia tiiougtits witli tloiae of his brethren, 
umier circiiinstaiices where no conflicting 
personal interest exists, gives opimrtiinity 
tu ex (Hind and grew slrmiger lir ex|>r- 
rienie. Nor siiould hia ossiciations lie 
contineil entirely to tlioos of his own pe
culiar sliaile nl lielief; fur in that cose 
b!gole<l exclusiveness is sure to follow. I 
have olwervrd that those forms of eivle- 
siastical cor|H>rati<Hi wnicli rlaiiii to hold 
letters iwtent to the whoh>goa|iel to tlie 
exclusion of all others grow h4s <lay by 
■lay, net only in syni|>aihy with tlieir 

 ̂kind, Imt also lessen their o|ipurtnnity for 
i tlie arcotii|ilisbiiient of the little gissl of 
which tliey air rapalde liyerecting a solhl 
wall of excliisivenes# absil tliein. The 
g<e(iel of Jetna Christ rontrroplatee alwo- 
liite freeiloiii tolbosr «lioal«n<iofi allelse 
and surrender unrondi ionally to its re- 
iiuirriiients. To my mind, tlien, a clean 
life, an enlightened ninsi-ieiire, a rlear 
liead and on open Bible puts a man in the 
niaslery of the sirnalion. Hr mar tlien 
work oat hit salvatkui.

As the gospel requires, os it mnst re
main forever tine, that eacli of ns mail 
answer for liiinself, it must alai lie tree 
that rocli, while lie serves others, mnst 
work for himself. This rule is oltserred 
hy men and women wlio as|iire to tnciess 
in every oHier calling possibly to a great
er extent than among those who preach 
tlie gosi<el. In medicine, he wlio wonld 
follow the hesler’sart smxewsfnily mnst not 
only first qualify liimself liefore starling, 
hut must keep abreast the day in whicli 
be lives. To do this lie must ail onasion- 
ally at tlie feet of the masters wlio liave 
enjoyed special favor, os well aa rea-l his 
m ^ical journals and ciinvnt literature 
bearing upon Ids (>r«fetsion. He or she 
who woiila (laint a great nictiin* or cut 
fur tlie angel whicli lies hid in the white 
marble, must stand in the great galleries 
and drink in the inspiration wiiirh ever 
lingers around the studio of a llaphsel or 
a Micliael Angelo. Music, sweet music, 
hatii iu  charm only wlien the ninsician 
has learned in tlie sciiooli to blend the 
sweet sounds into delicioiis harmony. 
Our iiingiciana spend their vocations at 
the consenratories of music and find that 
it pays. Tliey know the truth uttered by 
the bishop at a late confereiice, “ there is 
always a place ready for a prcpare<l man,”  
or a prepared place for a ready man.

! School teachers have their summer nor- 
: mals to wliich they gut and Indeed if they 
' go not it is only a question of time when 
I their failure to go to theee places will give 
I tlieir place to another.
I F.ditors and pasture are the onlv men 
w ho, with lew exceptions, are required to 
do fifty-one weeks’ work in a year— never 
having time at tlieir dispoeal for personal 

: iiiiproveinent.rest and untrammeled inter- 
1 course with their fellow-men. It  mav he 
I iirgeil that they have their work and their 
I hooka. ( llwervation has taught me that 
I no class of men, measured by their native 
1  ability and arqiiireiiients, iietter prove 
I the truth of the old adage “ .411 work and 
I no play makes .Faek a dull hoy.”

.4 congregation can make no greater 
I blunder than to put their psMtor nnder 
the pressure of the pastorate and hold 
him there year in and year out, till tired, 
weary and poor, from sheer exhaustion, 
be drops in his pUoe. Yes, he has been 
faithful to his charge, but his charge has 
bean cruel to him, for he flniibes his

—The Itevs. G. W . Boyd, H. C. Parrott 
and W. F. Clark called to see us the (>ast 
week.

—The Rev. C. O. Jones will preacli the 
commeiivoment sermon for the .\ortli 
Texas Female College June 8th.

—The Rev. Joliii Davis, of Wn\a- 
hachie, lias been on a visit tu liis aged 
father in Kasterii Texas.

—The Kev. T. R. Pierce, piesidingelder 
of the Dallas district, will preach the 
coinmeneement fermon fur Southwestern 
I'niversity June Kth.

— Montague Democrat, May ,'fl : liev.
J. C. M'eaver, a jironiiiieut' Methodint 
divine, delivereil a sjilendid sermon .it 
the -M. K. Cliurch last night.

—W. .1. Bliidworth writes: Gilmer went 
dry May 2l)th. There has lieen ii nuloon 
or saloons here for forty years or more. 
Yesterday tlie people rose u(i and vntwd 
wiiisky out hy fifty majority. Tills is a 
great victory for this country'.

—News: The First Preshyterian Churcli 
at Austin, Dr. Wriglit, (lastor, was dedi
cated June 1st: sermon of dedication liy 
Hev. K. B. Ohajipell. of tlie Methodist 
Church. Tiie ulitircli has lieen iinfinisiied, 
but iias lieen used for divine services sev
eral years and is now just completed and 
out of delit. It is the finest church ed
ifice ill tlie city, and Dr. Wriglit is one of 
the most (xipular, eloiiuent and earnest 
(lastors.

«>UK SCHOOLS.

rurpus

Totbv rr* nrhi-r* of We«t
Dkak IIkktiihkv—Y ou wliu have uli- 

servisl I'liildreii't Day and have money 
oil liaU'l (I'ease semi it to Itev. Sterling 
Fisher, X’ietoria, Texas. He is the sei-re- 
tary and treasurer of the ConfereiiceSiin- 
ilay-sch'Hil Board. Send liim the whole 
amount ymi eollect, and when all have 
reporteil lire. Fisher caa send ten per 
cent to tlie treasurer r f the (lareiit tsianl 
at Nashville, Teiin. This course will save 
trouble to all mmvrned.

We leqie that the presiding eUlers will 
liold a Miuday.M'hniil <-• inference in isin- 
nei'tion witli tlieir district ronferencea, or 
at such other time as may seem liest. I 
liaveii I lonferreil witli tlie otlier nieni- 
bera of the liuaril on the siilijeti of an 
annual c<'nfereiice Sunday-school ooiiveii- 
tion, as iirovided for in our Issik " f  Ifis- 
cipline. WiMikl it tie |>raclicabl« In this 
confereine of such “  magnificent dis- 
taiires"'" Can we collect in one place a 
suffich Id nunilier of <>ur Sunday-srhool 
workers to make such a convention inter
esting and profitable, giving our Sunday- 
M'hoiil work a fresli impetus ihrmigli the 

I wliole conferem-e'.' I douitt. Yet I would 
, Iw glad tu get the o|>iiiion of the buani 
, and otliers on this siihject.

That our Minday-sriiool work in this 
conferemv is Iwlow what it sliouM lie, 
none will question; but how to tuake it 
l>r:ter is tlie <piestion. If eacli preoclier 
in c liarge will do all in his (lower and 
eacii presiding elder will hold a district 
Minilay-sclHNil conference and niitaion 
schoola m-eding will apply to Bre. 
Fisher at 4‘ ictoria and get such help as 
tlie IwMird is able to give, iiiu<-h can yet 
Iw liune before I'onfereti-e,

, J. T. MohrI'.
I ' sno. Tsxa>

I  FAX H tS IiLB  S AHI’ HBBTIXW.

We expert to have a big campiiieeting 
in tlie famous PaiisliiroCanvoii.lieginiiing 
June 'JiHh and running over tlie tiftli 
Mill-lay. It is f- iirtecii miles south of 

. .Viiiarillo and alN-iil the same distance 
fr-'iii Wosliburii. at the Palisliiro falls in 

' tile cut of Ke<l liver threiigh the eastern 
I r<li{e of tlie plains. Tlie natural surroun-l- 
i ink’s are Kreml and reniantii’.

tniarilln and Woahlwini are on tlie 
, Fori Worth and iVneer railreail-:i:ki 
' inU-’s fru4u Fort Worth t-i .tiiiarrilki.

Tlie rattlenien will fiirniah gratisall tlie 
i nic.it, tlie griHviyinen of AnisrilUi the 
lHi-A<lttaffa. etc.

\ regular harle<-ner to Iwrlwme the 
b. •: hasiwen sn-unil. and tte-se twotow ns 
will fiAit tlie lull of c\(ieners in (ireviding 

I a lent for tlie prearliers and l-e<ls, etr., 
for it, ami otlier nercssaries for tlie cvaii- 
f-kt and maintenance of tbe meeting.

4'->iiverances will run rrgnlarly to and 
fro lirtweeii these towns and tlie*grounds. 
.4 c.Nik for the bread will also lie em- 

: pl'oed, oo that tbe loilira will have no 
cisiRing to do other than making r.ilfee or 
tea. unless theychiswe to do so.

.4 large lent in which to entertain 
strangers, to ksige tliem. will Im> prevhleil 
also. Kvery effort will he made to ac- 
coiiiiiHMlate all who attend and make it a 
plca.*ant occasion to them. We ex|iect to 
make a permanent thing of this arrange- 
iiient. It  is lip on tlie (dains. These 
towns are ;iHio feet atsive sea level. 'The 
canyon is<k*epand romantic. Springs of 
pure water and the Red river running all 
the time. Tn-es are tliere f >r shade.

Come np, Mr. FAlitor,an>lc(oloif awhile 
or.d Iw relreshe<l.

Any of the (ireiicliers who mar attend— 
and let as many as will come'—will tw 
cared for while there. Write to Itev. B. 
F. Jackson, P, C., at Amarillo for furtlier 
information and give notice of your at- 
te.idance to him. J. H vkai oox.

Sr. H. n„ X. H . TEXAS rrSXS-BRBXt-B.

Tlie annual meeting of the Woinsn's 
Missionary So»-icty will convene in I.iii- 
erty Hill, June jil. inrtuding fifth .wun- 
dav. A Dill attemlariiv ol olticcrs smi 
lieiegates is desired, and visitors will find 
a cordisi welcome, l-et careful re|Mirrs 
be brought up, that the condition of our ! 
work may be fully known. j

May all Join in fasting ,md earnest . 
prayer June for the oiitpouiing of! 
God's spirit up in the nieeiing, ami that 
all may be giikled hy the spirit of wisilnm i 
and gentleness, to the honor and glory of 
his name. Mkh. S. n. Mcvoer,"

Pri'siilsiil X W. Te\. i on Hodoiy.

The WoiiiRii’s Missionary Society of the 
Northweet Texas annual ixinfen-nce uiei ts 
at this place on Thursd*y, .Inne Jis. 8er- 
mon lor the oreasion hy Itev. Nam Mor- 
rlas, at H p. m. on the evening of conven
ing. Delegates and visitors will please 
forward tlieir names on postal to .Sliss 
Lula Grant, that they may be provided 
tor daring the session nl tfie society.

J. K. McCAaTiR.
UsBOTT aiu,. Tsxas.

Ka«*r<*la«*H of North 
K«ui«le Cn|l«*gt*s sluiie IMUO.

Juiiefi— A. .M., calisthenics and literary 
exercises.

June 7—P. M., music and literary exer
cises.

June 8—.4. M., ( ’Amimenceiuent Sermon 
hy Kev. Chiis. O. Jones; P. .M., aildress 
to Young Womeu's Chiistian .4ssociation 
by Rev, A. Watkins, of Mississipid.

June (•—A. .M., graduating exercises; 
P. M., rencert and deliverv of medals bv 
Kev. J. K. .4llen.

June 10— .4rt r«H-e(ition iu foiifcrcnce 
Hall.

The alumii.'c are cordially iiiviteil tu 
attend the coiiiiiieiiccmeut exercise- witli 
a view tu organizing.

Mk>. I.. .4. Kioii.
HiiEKs vN. Tex V-

Ooutliweklrrn I'alv-ersity t'uniMicio.riuciil
Bsa-rrikr-i. Juav 5-10, INVu.

Tliursilay, June .’i—Closing exercises ol 
elementary deiairtiiient. fi (>. iii,, (>rire 
dix'lamation of Fitting School, senior class,
H::iM p. III.

Friday, June •!— .\nniial meeting of the 
Boards of ('iirutors and Trustees: (<ri/e 
declniiiatioii of Fitting >cho«d, junior 
class.fi p. III.; a-idress liefore the .Vlclheaii 
and Clio .'•■H-ielies of Ladies’ .\iinex by 
Kev. K. W .4filers--II,of North’Texas C--ii- 
fereiice, 8 .fin (i. m.

>atiirday. Jiini- 7—Oration liefore the 
.Vliimiii .4ssocialioii by I,. II. Matliis, Ksq., 
of Gainesville, II a. m.; prize des-lania- 
tion of Freshman and .*>oplioin< re classes, 
fi (I. III.; del-ateof .4lanio and 'an  Jacinto 
Swieties, h :;!ii (>. in .; question : Kes-dve-i. 
that the (iresident ol the rnite<l 'tates 
shouM Iw eUs'teil by (Hi(>iilar vote. >an 
Jacinti' '-wiety. artirhiative: .\laiuu .'la-ie- 
ty, negative.

.'unday. June s—Siiiiilay-scli<«i|, n 
a. III.; Boix-alaureate 'erniun by Hev, T. 
K. I’ien-e, of North Texas Coiif-reiice, II 
a. III.; class-meeting. fi.:4» (i. iii.; seriiioii 
to iindergradiutes i-y Kev. K. .'. .'iiiilli. 
of Texas Coiifereiiee, m ;|ii p. m.

Momlay. June l*—.4-Kireoe Iwfore the 
Alamo and 'an  Jacinto 'urieiies by Hon. 
Norman G. Kittrell. Ida. ni.; (irize con
test ill oratory, junior rtas«. fi p. n i.; 
graduating exercises of laiditfs’ .4iinex, | 
8 ,:si (>. III.

Tueeday. June 10—Gra-luatingexercises I 
of university, P::lit a. m.; reunion ol 
Aluiiino- Ate-S'1st ion of lAdie*' Annex, 5 
p. m .; vocal and instrumental concert, 
8::li)p. tn. _ _ _ _ _

AlsAamlrr Inslltats.
Till- executive ixmiiiiiltee uf the B<>ard 

of Trustees of .4U-Ramler Institute re- 
• iiiestt me to notify tlie brethren of 
the F«st Texas Coiiferemw tliat K il
gore has raiseii 47<>.'i to supplement 
the ILXsxl suliM'rilwsI at the lust see- 
sioii of tlie conferenix-. and tliat tiie r--n- 
Iract for tlie luiiMiiig has Is en closed,and 
tliat it is very ilesirable tn liave in hand 
the full aiiioiinl of tlie e inference siiIh 
scri(ition by June in.

The siieiA ss uf the entcr(irlse is assure-l 
and lire l-retiiren ii- w entertain no fears 
of a f'liliire. Tlie (-Uin of the buihiing is 
a go-sl one. and I Iwlievr tlie c-intributors 
to tlie enter(>rise will )w (iruinl of tlie 
liiiifiiiiig wiieii completed.

L. M. F- wixR.
K:t- -as. Ti X )ls> it.

«t4 • aT:  ̂ hr tak« If- ! « ^rw*|«r'.i:s 
th'~ _ ral •»( fflrhil* Itrll A . *•
fr?H an' of ihr

niUTtllCT CflNrBRKNCK^

CorpiiH (  h r lit l  UU trlct.
To tJit* l*re«cher« tuid DeK'imtefc oi thr

ChrlitlDUtrlcf
I will meet you at Floresvillc with 

hacks on the lltli .lime (at 12 o ’clock 
train ; thence to Lavernia, the -eatof the 
conference, that night, Bretliren, please 
Ik-on time; these failing to he tlieie at 
the time will have to make their own ar
rangement about conveyance.

( ’ . K. 8TATHAM, P. C.
I.AVKKSiA, T e x a s .

Uallas Iils ir ir t.
The Hallas ilistrict conference will con

vene in la-wisviile, Thiirsilay. !» a. in., 
June '.'ti. emhraciiig the fifth Sunday. 
Kev. s. K. Hay will (ireacli the o(iening 
sermon on Wednesdav night lie fo re .

f .  K. i ’ lKia K, P. K.
U  rMtli«'rfoi’<| Illistrlct.

_Tlie Weatlicrfoiil district coiiferc-iice, 
Nortliwest Texas Conference, will 1-e held 
at .Mineral Wells, comnienciiig .luiie ’Jo, 
at niglit, and clfising the 2iitii. Br-j. 
Dickey will (ireacli the orieiiiiig sermon. 
Bring the quarterly coiiferenee records 
for iii8(K-< tion. Ii. .41. Stkciikns, P. K.

We, the .<ociety uf the .M. K. Church, 
.'oiith, at Devine, and others as friends 
of every g-sai work. d-i lierehy wind out 
oiir frieiiilly greetings to all who may de
sire to atti-iid tlie district conference and 
camp-meeting to convene at this (ilace on 
Tiiiirsday la-fore tlie tiftli Sunday in June, 
at !* a. 111., and do lierehy ex[>ress our sin 
cere desire foragraciouH revival of religiiiii 
at tliat time: and we extend to all a 
hearty invitaiion to come and -.-o-tq- iate 
ill tide wortfiy i-iitei(iri-e.

I iwlieve 1 may say tliat every meiui-er 
of every Protestant C'liurcli (ireeient at our 
regular Sunday night service gave, iiy 
rising vote, tln-ir cheerful assent to tl.e 
alsive.

Come one, come all, and camp witii us, 
not to feast the Is ilv, hut to feed the soul: 
not to Iw s»-eii or heard, hut to work for

I the Lord. W. G. Cocke,
l‘. c l)evliiei‘hsri.-e

'Mii .ViiRiiktlne IMkirl«-t,
To l-rtR-'luT-sii-l - In the lii-irli' Cob-

lereni-e « l ' >ui- r. Juiic .-S
Please -end me, as so»n as you see this 

notice, the niimlwr of women and -Tiil- 
dreii tliat will uecoiiiiiaiiv you: also, tlis> 
uiimlwr ol hor-es to Iw (-rov'.derl h-r. We 
want to Iw (ire(>are-4 to make you all leel 
welcome. t>Ko. W. |{ii.i.v, I'.C .

I Axii.s. Ti X i-

W B 8T  T E W S  4'O V i-B K E N vL

I ••!.. .Mi iiiU r- ■ R Rr-ti,. y u«n, e
Di.vii Bkkriiiii'x—I'le.tse arrAiig- with 

y-nir (iiesidiiig elders mi as to nave a 
ejs-c al time t-> (-leM lit fhe caUM->,f tl.e 
h -aol ill yo.ir tlir-liiet «*->iifeieiices. liive 
the i.iiiiils-r of e!uiiiiaiit- and their iieerls 
and coiidiiioiis. hind •nit all yo-i (»o>silily 
can fr-iin ls>:li clertcu- ainl lay <! legates. 
If c--iiveiiieiit, see the claiiiiaiit- y-nii 
selve-. We iiiii'*t huv«- iie-re ami •-loser 
fa^T-m-xt •'otifeiem-e. It is truly inelig- 
i '̂ll» for ii« to (-r«M-̂ wil oil mere In-araav or 
sU(>[s-iti<jii-. la-t - >w careliil ami liave 
fa^i- D Alii Hot Iw iiiikiml. l-retiireii, 
III oi-le 'll an-ii-M- the • liuix'li upon tins 
-oi-re-l •-.iii-o. t-> «liow le-w iiim-ii i- neing 
•-oiisuiio'l--II otlier tiling- really riots,, 
a(>(s-nlii.g 111 our In-urts amt (•ursre as our 
lioi:*-r«-l ^-ther-auil lll•>(llera.

F. 8. J •- - •••x. t'hairman
T*» th r i i4̂  ► i«lrr»

I*i: l»):i TiiKikX*-Wi'l \fiii plvaRe. Ill
yuir ixiiUrmin*, f*iir tNiuoA*
tioiial wurk. Till- «•i-■leral Cohfereine 
eiilarge<l tin- im dusu|wranili of the cause 
of Chriztiaii rtlui-atioii. la-t us be gUlil. 
PleAs---.all attention to ImM-ipline, (sige 
8:1, answer tn. ( ’an you tm-l out Imw 
many Isiys ami girls went from vuiir •lia- 
trh-tstoour s '̂l.isils " 'ticss tl'ie i-olk-c- 
tkm uiifi'ii.l by the coiili-rviiix-, os wewill 
need rrallv_ a •fi'/eii times tlie amount 
ass»-«s«--l. loll woiifii ohlige us if yon 
will gel tin- general s>-nriiiN-nt of oiir (ieo- 
pic on the ll•'s•lt of our si-lHiolt and Uieir 
willingness t>> lielp. .\lso if tliey are en- 
thiise-T al- lit Ibis gri-at causei Ki-pt-n 
Ihb-ilgli tile Alivis v:r.

F. 8 . J VI K'i'X, ChairiDan.

4 ••ll•■•l•l■ IlMlIlllRK l-MH Ak-fM-laUee
Latis iiioiiey i-n Tcx.is taml*, town ami 

city (>r<-(ieriy at •» (s-r ••vnt strictly. Vo 
'•(•rriniiiiiis "  V ' ‘ l■i•|.||ng.'

•\gi nis Watili'il.
' .  II. t'liii I «, 'late Ageiit,

Khii 81., Ihillas, Tc as.

4 III K4 il IIKIIU'ATIOX.

Tin-1'ak G i..ic  A!etli-sils* Churrli. neat 
KoM-ntlial, Texas, will l-e ileilicaleil tlie 
liflh Minifay in June. Ki v. K. A. 'ra itii, 
former iiastor --» lauena circuit, will 
(•tewi-h Ihe-leilh .itory serninn al II o'clock 
•>n Siimlav, June \sk ttml's hlessiii|cs 
u(ion ns then. 4,. B. Ci n  ci-i-Ka, P. C.

Hood*8 Sarsaparilla
:•^all -il(T - ,1 -rnM -anaiiaiilU. l>abA<

i* s le s 4 lM  I I IM r le l
l•rrtll^n. please sen-1 me the nani«« <f 

y-ur .leh-gRtes ami local preachers wlio 
ate c>-iiiiiig to tlie disttn-t conferemv 
also, of ilek-Tates from roar Woman's 
.Mi«siniiary, Pansmage an'<i Juvenile '  ■ 
cielies. All visitors wh-’ wish home* pro- 
videil will please s»-nd me tlieir names al 
once. Brethren, the doors ami hearts of 
the good people uf Jacks--nville are o(ien, 
ami we anxiously await y ur ixwning.

J. F. .4i.< MSR, P. C.
.(V. SS--SVIU E. Tex v«.

N w it ts v il le  l l lk tr lc t .
Huntsville ilistrict coiiferem-e will i-on- 

veiie at Huntsville Thtirs-lay. June 2o, at 
Os. m. Postora are rei(iiesteil to i-onie 
(•re(iare<l to remain over >timlay, ami 
such os •'an arc earnestly requesteil to 
stay thr->ugh the following week, os the 
meeting will lie (irotiacteil.

J. c . Mil KI 1. p. f:.
lliR r«M L ii Tex v - , ' I sy w.

H  a ro  K ls l r l r l .
IVli-gstes who rx(iei't to hrirg their 

wives to till- district c-inference w ill notify 
me liefore June 1.< h, that we may pre- 
viiie homes, tin arrival re(vort at Fifth 
Street Metliodist Cliim-h, corner Fiflli 
and Jiu-kson streets.

If. A. Boi'Ri vmi.
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BENBR00K& HOWARD.
Meriliaots’ Eicbaife 

Bnildiiig,
T p le r  O ls lrlet.

.411 (lastors in Tyler district, Past Texas 
C-onfereniw, will please iiotifv me at once 
the iiiiiii'-er and names of all deli-gale# to 
Tyler District Conferenci- fr.-ni tin ir rc- 
■(lei'tive cliarges, so tli.xt (irovision may he 
made for their entertainment. Ifisfrict 
conlereme will convene at Canton July 
;hi Tliiirsday'; also slate wTietbcr yon 
will come by private or (mblicconveyance 
to F.dgewoovl. M. G. Jenkins, P. C.

Chappell H ill  D IstrIrl.
To the l-rcs-hors an-l Laymen o( rha|.pcll Hill 

Distiirt Colli,Tfiice
Please ailvise me at once if you will at

tend the •lisirict ninference, whether any 
of yonr family will acconqiany you, or 
wil'l you liave a horse to l»e pre'vfilcil for. 
All visitors will also please write me if 
von ex|iect a home.
• _____________ W .T . K tir ii.P . C.

t-OR THR niAIOD,
VVcRkuest, Malaria, lodfgesttaa awl

BUtoasness. lake _____
BROWN-B IR on  BI W i R R.

R CUBS (laIrkiT. For aolc by all Oswlcis ia 
■iitdiie. OH tbs geautoe.

Dallas. Texas.
>fartHfa< tnrrr^ atid 
in all kitnU uf Natitt 

atnl Mfin! rhnrrh
Knrnitiin’ an*! KhMi w'

for II An*in *4* rr* a 
ami < bur< l) *'hafra

oarrv th< only com- 
lilft*' '*n«rk of 'M'hra*! F’ lf 
nltnrratid •‘rhfRil A|>raira 

In rhf ifb Wf

*44R'R f*| ■*
nltnrr amt •‘rh*

In rhf T
ti>r r«t4i1n|Miei4

riiflrw’ Fiirninhiiif a 
'̂ •̂eoialtv.

o«fNtrir<i iirw (trand Map 
if l*ale«Mnr
Moiition rhriHflao A0to- 

catf.

S fe.\K« 1 aV l.t Krai E«tata A|r«8ta, k14
Main *1 . hai’a*s T»’.\ Hn? and aell jroptrtf 

mi I’onrn.'ttit hni«r‘«.<’nnrct rf ntH.iiaffotiatt loan*.

, I H O  V015R LAniEN
i wish I—.i>li-nv lo teach mii.tc for the en-iilm
fall. K--r i-srt;<-liars a-l'lrcsa MRS. 8. T. M

Jen, 11a. I «
TEXAS 4 HKIWTIAN ADXAtCATB.

, Only 42 a yi-sr. Suhwerihe for it at onre.
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A t one o f those public eatine-hoiixes where 
female waiters are employed, a Kentleman 
one <lay found a tlremaii'N coat-button in his 
rafrout- In reply to his demand for an ex
planation the 'nymph in attendanee re
marked: “ </se roti/ej t'out, U "n>*f»rf you

A letter for a f*M'iety woman- 
A letter for me—II.

don't e»|>ect to have a complete iiulforni for 
one fyauc seeenty-llvecentimes, I suppose!”

Proareos.
It is very im|Hirtaiit in this uite o f vast 

asaterial progress that a reme«ly lie pleasiiiK 
to the taste and to the eye. easily taken, 
accephible to the stomacli and healthy in 
its nature and eflW’ts. rossessing these 
i|ualitles. Syrup of Kigs is the one
1*Tfe<t laxative sud nio.»t ;;rntle diuretic 

nown.

Iludeson (who has fallen head foremost on 
a slip|>erv sidewalk) Help! hel|>! I lielieve 
I've knocked my bwains out. .'Smiley (help
ing him to his fe e t O i l .  is tb a ta llf I was 
afraid yon was seriously hurt.

IMPLCBNZA AND PMBI7MOM1A.
T. K. Barnhart. H. 1)., e f  Claiborne Parish, 

La., writes: ‘ ‘Permit me to say to the public 
that I have tried Wonderful Eight in my 
practice and tind it to he a good medicine in 
inlluensa and pneumonia. Nothing to e<|ual 
It to relloTe pain.___________

‘ ‘Why, Oeorae,”  she exclsiined, tremu
lously,'as she felt his arm steal about her 
slemfer waist, ‘ ‘ what are you doinji?'' "T ry 
ing to o|>erate a )>elt line, dear.”

OONBCMPTIUN MUKBLT CUKKO. 
te TBB iDlTOa:—

Please tolonn your readers that I hsTsa positive 
lam^y lor aSove uaroed disease. By Us timely 
use thousands of hot^less i-ases have been perma- 
aaatly cared. I shall be slad to send two boltlee 
Si say remedy raxi to any ol your readere who 
have ronsuaimion. If they will send me their Kx- 

Mcand P. n a<ldresa Keeneetfully,
T. A. dhOCTM. M. 0 .. ISI Pearl dt.. Mew York.

She waiitetl a cottage. Me wanietl an aimrt- 
uient. ‘ 'Suites to the sweet.' lie said with a 
teniier glauce. "p'lals to the flat.'' she re- 
lortetl. with a scornful laugh.

The Vest Keault.
Every Ingredient employed In producing IIimmI's 

8arss|>arllla Is slrletly pure, sud Is the best of Its 
kind it Is iMwsIble to buy. All the roots and 
berlsi are carefully selected. |H‘rsonslly ex
amined, sud only the best retained. Ho that 
from the lime of purchsM' until Hood's Harsa- 
parlUs Is prepared, everything Is carefully 
watchetl with a view to attsluing the iM'st roeult. 
Why tlou't you try It?

Mrs. N. Peck—You just come right into 
the house here, I want to <ive you a niece ol 
my mind. Mr. N. Peck—I'll W  deliglited. 
my dear. I'm  sure. It will lie the first time 1 
have had any peace o f mind for many years.

A  cough or oold, 11 not promptly attended 
» ,  may result in an incurable lung disease, 
ifor all diseBses o f the throat, breast and 
unga. bronchial or asthmatic attectiuns, Mor
ey's Two-Bit Cough bym pof Tolu, tiherw 
ind Tar is a pleasant ami certain cure. It 
promotes ezpM'toration and removes all dis- 
tased matter wliich obstructs tlie lungs, the 
llocration it healed, and the sutferer is re- 
itoreil to perfect health. Price 25 cents at all 
dMlers.

"1 iiiulerstaiid voiing llrielless is aliont to 
marrv the iluugliler o f old Honda, the mil
lionaire.”  "Y e i;  so I am told. ' "W ill he 
give up the law businessT”  ‘ ‘ Yes. he will 
give up Hie law business and go into the son- 
in-law business.''

Hsblnslclr__
Banders....................
Uevlue........................
PlesMtulon etr.............
Catullaaiid PcsrssII
Del Klo................
Uvalde
Ksgle Pass, at Blackett
Amphluiiclr ........
•lluiitel ......................
Carrlzn Hprliigs...........
liigrauiniU .. ......
Han Anuiuhi 
Tenth Htreet

June IS 
4th Hun In June 

&lb Huu In June
........  JulyJ

. .1st Hun In July 
July 10 

. 'Jd Huu In July
..............Julv H
. :slHim in July 

4th Hunln July
......... Jnly.'W

1st Him in Aiig 
2d Hun In Aug 

Aug 12
The Han AMtunui Distriet Conference » 111 eon 

vene Thursday before llfth Sunday In June, at 0 
a. m., at Devine.

B. Hsaais, 1‘. E.

WKATHEKKOUD DISTKICT—TiliaD Bound.
(lardcn and .Htrswu, at Htrawn.....
Barton's Creek nils, at l.llierty.....
Eastland eir. at tiunsight............
Ilreekenridge, St Hbaily (irove.....
Hpriiigtuwn and (tosbeii, at Agnis. 
Whitt aiKl Jaekslaini, at llrtlieiida
Vineyard City mis, at Kairviow.....
Hiaiuvtlle cir. at New Hope...........
KlniiClr, at Kliils........................
(iraham sta..................................
Crystal Kalla mis, at —

.......June 4, S

.......June*, s
— June 14, H 
—  Juno 21, '2J
__ Jnne'Js. -Js
.......July 2, X
.......July .1, 6
.......July s, S
. . Jnlyl2, i:i 
... July 1\ Hi 
...July 19, 'JO

l‘uloPiiiiunnd Mineral Wellselr, a t----Jiily'JS, '24
Uarvln clr, a t.......... .......................... July 20, '27

B. M. Htkphkns, P, E.

‘ ‘ A seiisilde lieu will not eat Ids break
fast on the li|i o f u liver;”  neither will ii 
wise man sutler from dyspepsia, ;i disonleretl 
liver or ronstipatioii. when he ran get 
such a pleasant and eertaiii remeily us 
I'liM'ariiie.

I f  the iMiys don't kiss the misses, then the 
girls will iiiiss the kistes.

Thsoaly reliable vegelable snbstlliite for <-sl 
easel, whicb seuon the liver, blissl, kidneys and 
slamsrk, and best anti bilious uiirgstive Is Ms 
eulre'a Cundarango. IiKlorwsf by An-hblslmp 
■ysB ol Phllstlelpbls: Kvv. Mi Anslly, ul rl. 
Lsult. and a bust ul proiidneiit (srople.

No nietlieine has arliievesl greater snccesa 
than ‘ ‘ Cacterine,”  or. Extract Mexican 
Cactux.

Popping tliei|uestion issinipiv preliminary 
to ((Uestioiiing the |sip.

‘ ‘ I assure yon, d<M-t»r, my liusliand has 
Just hs<l a very gissl idea.”  “ .Vml yet I ex
pressly wamexf him against over-exertion.'

lat o f the M.iixi.ias) iieotile in the I'nilesl 
tes. IVfM.dnn of them sutler from Catarrh, 
y Kever, or nr>n<-hitis. In aoiiie o f ila 

Caeteriae is the ciira for llie 'e <lis-

A Trxasdebaling Ms'iely reeenllv hail fora 
BBli|ei-t: " Is  it proper to soiini) tar r In 
dorgT" _

■•re Ttsraal u d  Lwna*- Chappesl HaMila
•■si Pare iswiilvriy eared by Ais.f's K/foiiV wild 
•niy In bnillee. with bait« rap|s-rs. and trademark.

lie- Darling, when we are marrieil shall 
w# live ra laiiler she Oli yes. ilesirgef 
Kisses, raraaiels and fn>si rake.

"Ileala ull cull, bunis uihI brtiisei like 
ai.'igtr." Thal'a Johiis.<n'a .\n-slyne I.Ini 
asenl aurely.

A bad lriu|wr ia an awkwarl tiling to have 
aad adangeiwastliing to lose.

LA  O B ir rB , DM IMrLVKNBA.
Bastaa. Mo.. Feb. 17. IWO. 

kly m siowen are using Morlejr’a T«x>-lllt 
Vaaitb Aynip for 1a  tlrlppe. It soon stops 
tbe frver and caret every isip.

JOnNCl.CMBNTB.

Hoys and girls Inmi Maine lememlier 
Johns-m's .Viiodyne l.ininient. Now don't 
deny i t . _____________

The iiKslel 
never marry.

hnshands are the men who

L IT T L B  rK ttrL B .
For Hoarseness. Whooping ('oji^h,

M the Wind-idpe, known as crowing d
Indeed for all nnlmonary ailments most 

lommon amornr the little iieople. Morley's 
two-BIt Cough Hyrup o f 'Tulu, f^ierry and 
I'M, Is a pleasant and certain cure.

A man who owns a goal has only to earn 
his tireail; he has Ida tint ter for nothing.

lUd bre.itli is eausesi by a disonlereil 
sloinacli, which Is easily isirresied by a lew 
doses of C.isearine. It stimulates the liver 
l<i lieallhy .■< tioii and .e ts gently on the 
Isiwels,

Truet hsrity-Halsing the wind for eyrione 
siinerrr*.

W bco. the home o f I'ai'lerine Meilirlne ( ’o., 
s almost free from Cslarrh. They aso Cac- 
4Wine ami gel rureil.

Misinss to hiMiseniaid-What * You arr 
Ing when 1 tio half your work every day?

Ye.
Ia« Iwn.

but you don't ilo lt Ui niy salls-

A l.illiiig dr*l» will at l.isl . rvr a stone. 
Iasi as surely •r-nsti|Ml|o!i. If n->l rrliereal by 
llie use o f •''asranne, will Work its de.idly 
et1s<-t oil llie srstrm.

' I an Viol show me the grub that makes 
llie iHitierfly* ' sbein-|uinsl. sweetly, "llurk- 
wheal s tlie grab, bat taint In season.'' an
swered the horml. ignorant fanner.

"He rarefiil. s ir !" railed a imindnian to x 
iiisn who was s|w-rdlng his Imrse on Cass 
avenue. "W hat l o r f  asked the driver as be 
piillisl nil. " I ' l l  have roll tip for last driving." 
' Wlwl Is fast d ilv in g r ' "W hy, over six 
tidies an InHir.'* "'.'ity, oM fellow, lake nir 
InbicsHirt. won't yon'? I f  you will only aet 
it Into the |^lae^s'tllBt this boss was gidng 
• ivf-r fiHir miles an hour I can sell Idiii for 
fpi. I f  yon will I 'l l  try ami lie p you soine 
time.'"

VERNON DlHTKICT-THiao Rooao.
Cbtllicotbe clr..................................... June 7, s
Clarcudon mis..... .............................. June II, 1.1
Amarlllemis...........................  June 21,'22
Plainvicw misatun.............................June '2H, 2‘.>
Maiigiim mis .................... July.V, b
Kraiier mis..............   July I'J, 13
Heymoiir sla........................................July IS, ‘2(i
ChlldreM sud (Jusnab .......July'Ji, '27
Tbrockmortuu clr ..............................Aug'2,3
Karmerclr........................................... Aug9, lu

District conference will meet at chlldrsss, July 
£1, and Inclade tbe follow ing Sunday, the 27th. 
Bishop Key has prumlsed to he with us then.

jKSoas Haralson, P, E.

JF.FPP.RHON OIHI'RICT-Thibd Round.
Jelfenon sta..............................  ad Him in June
Piitsburg sta.............................. ,Mh Huu In Juna
Atlanta l  a. at Bivins .................1st Hun in July
Onwn City clr, at Evergreen.......... '2d Hun In July
Colfeevtlle clr, at Centre.............. 3d Hun in July
Kelleyville clr, at Avingcr..........4'h nun in Julv
Daingertteld clr, at Belaoii ..... 1st Huu in August
Kildare clr, a t------  '2d Hun in August
I.liiden clr, at I'uion chii|H'l..... :ul Hun In .iugust
■I'exarkanasta........................ Ith Him In August
Oilmer clr, at Murviu chapel .3ih Him In Augu-t
Kylan cir, iit...................... 1st Hun in Heptember
,Mt. Plc.-isant clr.at------  .. '2d Him In Hi-ptemher

'the district confurenco will euiiveiie at Plita- 
biirg, June '29, at 2 o'clock p. ni. Oismliig ser
mon, H p. m. c. B. Klad< an, P. E.

OAtNESVlLLE DISTRICT—Thibd Round.
Denton Htrec...................................JiineJt, 22
Hroadwar............  ......................June'2H,'"i
lisinesvllle eir....... .........  Julv 11
Dexter elr.......................  ... July I'j, 13
Maryville elr..................................  Julv 19, 20
Kiisston cir..................................... July'22
Holiver e i r ........................................... July'21
Deealur clr .....  ........................  July 26
lieeatiir sta.....  .................... Julv 2/,'.s*
Aurora elr............................................. July 2.‘
Denton elr ........................................Julv 3d
ML Hpriugs...................  ... .Aiig’isl''2,3
Aiihreyelr .................................... . Aiigiisit'i
Distriet oonferi'iieeat Demon sta ......  July 8,6

C. 1.. IIALI.ARU, P. E.

Brasil Mlsalon Conference, at Jnizde
Kora, Brazil, Bishop Uraiibiiry...........

Denver Conference, at 'I'rluldad, tiol..
Bishop Key ................................... ..

Momaiia Conference, at Dear Lo<lge,
Mont., Blsliop Hendrix.......................

Western Conference, at .trringtuu, Kan.,
Bishop Key......................................

Columbia Conferenev, at Tuugeiil. <ir..
Bishop Hendrix...............................

New MexieuConferenee, at El Paso, Tex
as. Bishop Eitzgerald........................

Uiulsvtllei oiiference.atBowlIngCreen,
Ky.. Bishop Hsrgrove. 

nbltEast Columbia Coiifereiu c. at Hpokaue 
Full-, Wnsli., Bishop Hendrix . ■ ■

illiiioisCoufereiiee.at Murphisboro, 111..
Bishop Duncan . ........................

MUsonri coidcrcnee, at Fayette, Mo.,
Ulsiiop Key ............................

Lo« .Angeles 'conferenee, iit Haiiln Ana, 
C a l, Illshop Fitzgerald

Jajiaii Mission Conferenee, ut 
Bli...........

Third Kouno.
___ June 14.1.x

June 23, 'J9 
July <1 ,6  

July 12,13

CTBRO DIHTRICT—Third Round.
Beeville mis, Rt Rickman . .
Hallettsvllle elr, at county line 
Williamsburg clr, at Ho|s>
WTealderrir.al shiner...........
lAiesvIlle eir, at Floyd's chapel
Wx-esatche elr.at — .............
Clear Creek elr, a t..... .....
DeWitt elr. at ■ ——............................nupus, s ,,

Distriet roafereuce will be held In Uoiixah 
June'23 to 29. OiHMiing sermon W'e<lnes<1ay night 
by Kev. J. T. W'llltamson. of Cnero. followed !>>' 
the sai rameul of the Izml's sapper. Kscording 
slewanls will please have their liooks present

K. J. DxaTR, P. E.

...June 14. l.X 
Jane ‘21, '22 

. . July 3.6 

...July P2 .13 

...July 19,'20 

. July'JR. 27 

..August '2.3 
August 9, to

GKORGE't'OWN DISTRUT
Rogers clr. at Rogers ...................
Florence eir, at Humiy Ijtuc 
Burnet sta, at Burnet 
Hoiilli Belton.at ‘ lenter Ijike 
Corn Hilt and Halado, at uwea's

a-'hoolhonse
North Belton, at Ce-tarCreek
Temple sla. at Temple.................. ........,
1 llierty Hill and Leander, at Liberty Hill.. Aiig '2,8
West Georgetown, a t........ ............ Aug 6,7

■................. Hureb

July 19, ‘20 
Jul)"26,'27 
, .July :iU

TKRKELI. DIHTRICT-THiao Round.
Floyd elr. at i 'om ovd. .......
Mrs'leutlon nr. at Allen's chapel
Terrell sta ................
Menill elr. at Verona........
Nevada elr, at Jow-phlne .........
Piwtry rlr, at Bright Star
Wills lArInl sta ........
Kemp rlr. at Telosa ...........
Kaufman sta..
Korney etr. at I.nne star 
Mvwtuileetr, at Pleasant Ridge. 
KtN'kwall au-l Koyse, at Km-kwall. 
iiarlami and Duck Creek.
Xlleu I'lr. at — - 
lltrberts mlt. at —-

June 7, s 
June II, 13 
June 21, '22 
Jane ‘Jh. '2.‘ 

July 3, i: 
. Jaly i‘2. FI 

July 19, ju 
July J8. 27 

Aug '2, 3 
4ng‘*, III 

■ Aug la, 17 
Aug '23, 21 
Allg.‘« . 3|

. H*-|d t . 7
Hapi 13. It

W. 1_ I tit TON, P. E.

Ilerlram and Hureb, at Mount Hureb Aug 9,10 
Ba-tletl eir. at Bartlett ... Aug 16,17
Round Koek,at eamp-gronnd Aug‘23,'2t
Taylor sta, at Taylor .........................Aug '23
Jonah eir, at Berry's Creek Aug 30, .31
Marble Falls, a t________________ HeptR, 7
Georgetown, at (icorgelowu Hept 10
Belton sla. at Belton........................ Hept 13, It

DIsirli't eoiih'reiice will meet at Halado on 
Thurxtay, before the fourth Hnnday In June, at 9 
o'clock. Horace Sishop, P. E.

WACO DIHTHICT-Third Round.
Corslrana sta __  . .
I'orsleana eir, Rt Grape Creek
W'seo—Fifth Street .....
Waco—Morrow Hiraci...........
Izrreiia.RI Oak Grove .....
•Mexia sta
Gmeslieeek, at Oak Hill 
Tliurntoii, at Hteele's Creek 
Hriieevlllr. at Moursvllle 
I leuerlllr, at Hhilub
H<au|Uerllle ...........
Mount Calm, at Falrvlew .
F!a>i Waixi, at Frleieishlp 
Colton 'ilii, at Forest Glaale 
Kerens, at Prairie Point
Wortham, at Wuisiland .......

Hememuer the district eonferenie. June'19 
Ham I‘ . WaibHT, P

..... Jiiiir 7,3
June 14. >3 
June 21,22 

Juiie‘J8, s p ni 
Jiius ‘23, '29 

J uly 6 
July (2,13 
July 19. 20

siiop wils,lll ...................
KeutuekyConference, at laixingtou, Ky.,

Bishop Hargrove ............................
6t. lamls i;unferenre, at Poplar Bliifl',

Mo., Blsliop Keener ........................
Western Virginia Conferenee, at Uiiyau-

dotte, Vh.. Bishop Duncan ...............
Huatbwestern Missouri i onferenee, at

Cllutoii. .Mo., Bishop Ker..................
Holstuu < oiifereuee, at liristol, Tenii..

Bishop Keener ...............................
TeniiesiieeConfetenee.at PuUakt.Teun..

Bishop Hargrove...........................
Mexican Border conference, nti'bihua

hua, Mexico, Bishop lla.igoiNl.......
Pai'llic Conferenee, at Hanta Kota, Cal,,

Bishop Fitzgerald...........................
China Mission Conferenee, at Hliaughai,

China Bishop Wilson...................
Indian Mission Conference, ut okmuF

gee. I. T., Bishop Hendrix................
West Texas Conference, ut Hun .Antonio.

Texas. Bishop Galloway....................
Northwest Texas Conferenee. .Aldleiie,

Texas, Bishop Key ........... ....
Central MexieuConferenee, at City of

Mexleo, Mexico. Bishop llaygiHsI.......
Virginia Coiifereiiee, at l.ynenluirg. Va..

About Pearllne.
Everyone knows about Pearllne, nimosi 

every one uses Pearllne, but we woiidei' II 
all the liousekee|>ers who use it know hali 
that ran ! «  done with it.- M'e wonder i f  they 
all know what some o f the bright ouch huv’< 
diseiivereil. that tho-e mountains o f  dish 
washing-the greasy pan ;ii'd kettle—may In' 
retlueetl to mole hills o f the Hmullest size by 
the jiidii'loiis Use id' Pearllne. Kill the roast
ing |iiin, as siMinas the gravy is jHinred from 
it. willi cold water, .shake in a little Pe.'irline 
and set on the stove. Hy the time the rest 
o f the dishes are washed, all the grea-e is 
dissolveil and the pan can he wc.sheil as eusi 
lv<is a plate. Treat tbe kettle in which any 
tiling greo.-y has tieen lioiled in the >ame 
w'uy, and lie-ide clean uteiisilN yon will have 
uule'iii sink, the u-e o f tlie I’e.rl lie render 
iiig it safe to )i» ir such disiiwuier into it 
.''inks regularly treated to a bath of Ptarliio 
and'Caldingw'ater will seldom need the v-r 
vice- ol a |iluinber.

.'she—Well, Profesaor, you've deacril>eii 
roughing and sneezing very eliH|iienlly in 
deed. Will you tell me what kissing is? He 
— Kiasing is the anatamiral juxtipositlon ot 
two orliicularis oris iiiuscleH in n state o f dis 
iraetioii— 1 mean contraction. Islie-Oh' 
(Pause.) lint it seems easier Ilian that.

Os't. 3

I'et, 3

Oct. 13

Oct. 22

Oct. 29

Nov.

Nov. .1

Bishop Hiirg rove, 
to  ■

July '28. iy> m
July 

Aug '2,8 
Aug 9, la 

Aux 16. 17 
Aug'2.1.-24 

Hepi 6, 7 
Hept U, II

E.

BEAl’ MUNT D1HTKH:T-4Ik<'ond Round. 
Hablne Psiw mis June 7. 3
l.llwrty elr. June 14,13
Uvlnxston rtr. June'21. 'J2
Mnsiuw rlr June >,'29

Kemember, brethren, mi this mund delegates 
to lbs dlz'riet ronfersne* will l «  eh-risil.

P. J. HnoWNlMu, P. E.
PORT WORTH DIHTKHT-Thikd Rmilio. 

AlibiUl I'lr, St Bell Hprings '2d Hun In June
‘ ' 3<l HUU lu Junellaslia ■ tr. at lloska

Port Worth rlr. at Cmwiey.. 4ib Hun In June 
Grandview iTr.al Rots Its I' lis|wl..Mh Hun In June 
Arllngtos and Village Creek rlr. at

Thomas' chs|wi, 1st Hun In July 
Msrystown eir. si Falrvlew. 'At Hun la July
Alvarado sta .........  ail Hnn la July
HlHstsmiala Ith Hun In July
West eir, at Wesley. 1st nan la Ana
Whiiaey rlr. at Rmlgsu's 4'baprl id H«n In Anx 
Mulks) Memorial sta Thur-My.sp m ,A i^ l l

J. Paxn COR,

CORPCS niRIKTI lUHTRICT-THinn Boumd.
Ranriiorir at t'alun Valley 
tiulled sit
Beeville and l:ui'k|siit rlr, at Beeville 
Kenedy rlr. at Plrassnl Grove 
IzivemU rlr at sairly Elm 
Wesley rlr. SI Hi. Ibdi
■•gnrlnr’r. at Ram  I re ns ...........
Helena rlr, si Fsasm-ll.la 
curpws ebrtsti vta.

Alanoom Bnown,

June s 
June 22 
June 
July a 
July 9 
July 13 
July '.At 
July 27

At HTIN DIHTKHT—THitb Itorsi.,
Ausilu, Twrnir foiirtb Hireet June II. 13
Ausllii, First Mrert June 14,13
Alsni'liaes rlr.st Moorv's Hrhool-house.Jiine 21, ‘22
Dlsirlrl < onferenre, at Weimar....... Jane Jx-Aii
Merrilltuwn.al------  iiilv 3,s
Wrlibervllle, a t------ July |2 I:: |
Bastrvip sta July I'l, »
« e<lart'reek. at —  ..July J6.-27
Hmithrille. at — , .....  Ang2. <:
Austin. Tenth Hireet Aug 9, to
Wlurhesier,at—— . Aux 16. i;
Flatonia sta .. .Awx 'U 31
Flatonia rlr. at —  . M'lua, 7

I Weimar, a t------  ... se|u |n. |i
I Cftlam iMM sta -. p i p: it
Ijiiirangc eta s, pi jq, ji

K. *. HMITN, P. E.

Texas (’ oiifvfeuee, st Cahlwell, Texas,
Bishop Gsllonsy . .. ............

North lexss< oufvreuie at texarksus, 
Texas. Bishop Hendrix ..

Memphis Crnfereuee, at Dyeribnrf, 
Teiiii., Bishop Duiii'sn 

German Mission (on fere nee, at Hons- 
Piii. rexss. Bisliop itargissl 

Arksiissscoiirerriicc. si l!iirvks Hpringz, 
.Ark., Blsliop Filzgersid ..

Western -Norib caruHiia < oiHerenee.
Bishop Keener ........... ....

North Alalwins I'oiifereiii e. at Blriiilng-
hsiii. Ala.. Bishop Graiibury..............

East Texas t onferenee, at Tyler. Texas.
Bishop Galloway ...........................

North I .etirgla Conferenee, at Washing
ton, (ia.. Bishop Hargrove................

douth Carolina <'oufereliee. st Ander
son. H. C.. Bishop Dunesii 

lamisians conferenev, at Monros. Lu..
Bishop Hayvood __

Little Bis k t oiifervure. at Montirellu, 
.Ark., Bishop Fit/gersid ....

North Camliiia CoiiferviK'e, at Wilson,
.N. C , lll'hop Ki-ener ....... ............

Alabama Conferenee. at l‘ens«evla. Fla., 
BIslioi. i.ranbury

North MIssIssIpiT ( oiileretiie, Grrtisda, 
Miss.. Bishop ttallowav 

Florida < onferen<-e. ut Montleello, Fla., 
Bishop Duaesu

Mississippi I onferenee, at I sntou, Mlse.,
Bishop Galloway. . ................

Honili tieorgla i onferenee, at M'con, 
tis . Bishop Haytoisl 

While Kivtr < onferenee, at Matlaiis.
Ark.,Bishop Flizgembl . ...

Baltlmoie I onlereure. at Bounoke, A a., 
Bishop lleudriA ...........

Nov. 12

Nov. 12

Nov. 12

Nov. 12

Nov. '2U

Nov. 30

Nov. '29

Nov. '.»• 

Nov. 29

Nov. 29

Editor—Mr. KHiinyman, you Hecm to
rattier inconslHleiit. 'Y ’oiir jokes do not jibe 

-aVIiiiI 'h tt;p matso to speak. Knnnyman- 
ter notv? E d ito r - In  your llrst (laragrapL 
y  >u sjieak o f the I'bicago women’s big feet, 
and in die second you iu 'iuiiite they have 
very m u iiII toiils.

S K IN  C A N C B It.
Heveral years ago I was colled to zee a nrtori.! 

woman whohadamallgnaatformof coneeron 
her fisg. The cancer grew w orse under the pre
scribed ireatnu-iit, and tbe toes at d one side of 
the fool were at Wngth eau-n tnUiely away. 
The |>sllenl could not have survived much Ion 
per. but I eommenced tbe use of Hwlft’t Spe- 
cUls, and h cured her sound welt. That wa- 
tliree yeari ago, and there has been no re
turn of the disease. 1 regard HwiR's Hpeeldr a 
most exei'Ilem medicine for blond diseaMs, a* 
lls li'iulciicy is lu drive tsit the iiolson.

Mallicrvllle, Miss. H'M. E. Htauo, M. D.

Nov, 29

Dec. 3

Dee. 8

Dee. lu

l>ee. 10

live. Ill

iKe. II

Dee. 17

In-e. 17

Dee. 17 

Mar. 11

OIRTRICT COMt'KKKNCBR.

Atu. 3
. p . t

MTaro ho* lottr artesian irv-lls. flowing two ' 
■Ulion galhms o f water daily, aiwl is Ibo 
botaeuf (  acTrrine Meslblne t ’u.

A 990.00
Sowing Machine

F o r SM sO a
a.mw M-4H 1-sw.ssi Sssw.l thaw 
Sstui tiusmwtisvtyssss ‘ *
aassMS VsS m si SMOd BliSM os- sMm atssv esdi St ts m ess 

Ul sa, SMsSsH WmSss swy
Ass Ssm ŝsesnAus* 
n .n M A i» .  wedssLAha

In Texas lliwy sar that wh-sewr slials a ! 
horse n a «t ang.

Retsfesfes - Tbs .A.lnssti-

tAN NAHA Dl.'TRHT-TniBD RoUMD. 
Llano sia 3d Hun In June
Jun-'tkin city mis At nun In June
Ahtvwissi nils W ednesday alter .sd Hun In Junr 
H«ii Ahgsin SIS .4tb Hnn In Jnie
Garden City mis 4lh nun In Jnu<
Menst-lvlllesiid Palm R<wk.

TiiesiUy after ttb Hun In Joue 
Bra ly Ir ..'ah nun In Jnio-
till iiUa.t Hiulna* m|s .... 1st nnn in July
•mn m i«  su let Hun In July
< beoAee mte let Han In July
Ismlulne rlr At Hnn In July
Fre-bmls rlr. ad Nun In July

District rosterenee will meet at Brady. Thure 
dsy UMimlng hrfurv nf(b Himdor In June, ssmio* 
Wr-tiu-*lay night Wfun- by Rev. J. B Ihnion. 
fullawrd Witb tbe sarfament Ra-eneilng stes - 
u'ds ni'i't h ive tbe ‘luart- riy confersars joumslt 
•tn baml. M A Blai a, P. E.

nan  MARCON DINTRIi'T-TNian RorgD. 
I.uling sir. at Prairie l-ea Mh huu In Jnnr
Marwoml rlr, at Hmla s|irlngs l-i 'un In July
I lei Grove mis, at l.yttnn Hprings, 2d sim In Jiil< 
sail Marrunrlr, at Center Pirim :'st sun In Jut} 
lAM'kban rlr. at Horrlsno's < hureb.

Tussriay after 3d 'unday In July. 3 p m  
Kyle rlr. at Bmla tih sun In July
Ittliidiig Hprings mis, at (tnloncreek

Usorgeluwn Itls irirl.
IiRAR Bk e t iik k n : IMuaau hemi the fol

low in g : Send at once th « naiiiua of dele- 
EatuH and looal |siuaultera to ('ap t. T . K. 
Woodg, N ilailo. .(Igo state thunu who 
w ill oMiie by rail <if any). State almi if 
w ife or tlaughter w ill acrotiipany yon. 
Tlioae rsimiiiif hy rail ahoa'Hl lie in'Kv'lton 
U'ednemlay, £>ih June, so that ronvey- 
am-e can take them to Nalado that night. 
Pleaae now lie |troiiipt, as nine ia short.

( i .  \V. ItRAVKs,
(laoougTowN, Tax as.

<a1as was 4 oatplsfsljr 4 wrsd.
A rurushter ol n,y riisl -nisr siillervd Ip-m 

•appressssl nisti>tru<itl--'' .ifnl hr r hsullh 
wu'eontpletsljr wee> kerl. \l my -iiggs.ti..n. 
she U'esI oi<s U.itlr -.f llnelltetir* Ksniiib- 
Ksgul.itof. Wlib li r-iirrsl her. J. \V l lx i l i  Ws. 
W sist Vnlirv. M i-.

P. I HEANKV. D. D. a..
I)A I.I.A S  H K NTA I. PARIA)R.N

J(| ;«•. Til Elm Rteret. luu-aB. Txx.
6pe< lalty-PrvsrrvaUaaaf the Batumi

Teteph-ms xrs

HAN A n it ’HTtNt DlHTRIiT-anrana R-w np 
Brekvllle elr. at Ebenrser June 7. a
csrthsas etr .... June s.t

I llraplillt a l l   June lt . lt
Hr-xiiHi etr June IV M
Hhslby ville rlr Jane 21. J2
ce..tsr and Tiapson June J<. J9

IHstrtvl ranlsrsnee will oavene M Csnter. June 
JHb, at 9 a'rks k a  a . J. W. JongsuN, P. E.

Ystst V
(V ri^  Tbe HrA«llt*'bl lli-g. fo .. XtlMiitz, <-a., 

firrpariB ulais. .*s..Mliy all •Iruggi'l-.

G lm r c h  lllotice*.

Yisitor fappiAiar hing man mroing nut o f
tbe bouaeF-Hir. are you a memirsr o f llie 
bouss? Man—Well. I'm a ItenHirratii msm- 
Iwr. hot Mr. ReeO ban been kind rnsHigti. 
iMrwever. In allow me to sit in Ihsrr ami 
llilen.

The grsgarallwa nhlsh ntm4 ritsssly rv* 
•salitrs aathste allk Iseanbssedly the best ftssi 
for tohrs. and lbs prsperailon wkl< k is and
gratrfal and nanrlstln g  tn tbs detwaie vwann 
a a  td Ibe ins slid or mnvatrsrrnl Is dratlbso In
win tbe fsvswond mall.lenes.d Ike aedkal ■•tn 
fu diiii skd tka i-uMlr. Wrllln's i.ssl kse Iwm 
si net keen fasmd la leert tbess is-iaitvaaeiita.

Mr. loaorn—Vsl yoo learn at aboola tie 
day. ehT ttmall sna—I learn bow tnrombole 
intorret at 7 per rent. Mr. fsaa-s- l>al is 

r alf yo■nod. Kow alf you halT to tto ir to a id  ane 
•ought aa* flen you baf de interest at per
zeal.

Bautisn PensiK Rittrbh ia an Inwi and 
vegetable Innir, pre|are<l by physK ians, 
sp ^a lly  lor the rare o f ills that a'lflirt the 
tm ale set. It l•■iMs np and strengthens 
freble. brosen itown ami worn nut mnidilii- 
tloas; It re|«irs damages inflirted hy years 
o t snfleriag. regulates tbe whole system. 
•fMe iron to the im|siverisbed klowl ami 
laakea permanent nires o f long stamling 

ft rleanse* and tones the stomach.

WAXAIIACIIIB DIRTklcT-TniaaRorga. 
Irene rlr, at Brand-ui 
Briat.d rlr. at IlInrs cha|«l 
Khs and Chaiasid rlr at < baiaeld 
WaaaluM hie sta at Watabai hle 
itak I'lldsta.sl Oak n ig  
Rnignr rtr, r.beaeier 
Avalon rlr
slms and lilsnanod rtr 
Wasakarkit rlr 
lAsdtMktir. B‘uE opriage
■ oarader and Petris rtr. at BlaEapnags Ang II 
Wsslsy aad Rash rlr Aug Is 17

Dtstnet roalereare nilt rvwtveaeal tiak i lig, 
July X.at • ■ riot k a  m. Revswdlng dswatds sill 
pitwd  have uaarlerly maforea s Jouraals prvs,.n| 
tor lasprethUL E. U Akasvaona, P. E.

J'lae 7. s 
June II IA 
June 22. »  
June » .  29 

July A. a 
July fj. 13 
July 19.19 
inly '.a. 27 

Aug 1 8  
Ang 9. M

•an Marvus Itlsirlrt.

- ----------- --------  , , ''’“I.*" M ar.‘ d
t amp Ground. TtieeaftertthHun. 3 pm I di9t''*<'t M ild me tlw  nam«g of tieleinitet

'(• ltd  sunday-Nrhaol oineem whti w ill a t
tend i. A lto  let me know if they, or any 
of their men, intend briiigir.g liie ir  wives, 

J. T. .'STANIRA, P. ( '.
LuLINo, Tx i AS. __________

C A N C E R  o r  T H E  T O N G U E .
Fur three ur four years I had an eulag snra 

on my longue that uioile a itui'iilersble bole in 
i t  I berame alanncsl at Its progecaa. and weig 
to Allouta for lieatBM-nt. The result was tbai 
1 nmimem'ed the um- of Hwift s Rpeelflr, and 
Uissotv H os nsm gone, without a trace of It left, 

TlMgnaUuu, Go., Mar. V4, 'at. A. Lgwij.
Tieatlsr on Canrer molted free
SwifT Hexi iTK- Co.. Drawer 8, Atlanta. Ua.

‘ The International Route'
1 . A t « .  IM . K .  R .

T H l  D IR K C T  L IN K  TO
HOl'STON. GALVEhTON,

APHTtN, HAN ANTONIO, LAREDO 
and all points In Huuth and Houthwast Texaa

Short L ine to tlie Republic of 
Mexico,

tU tan AoToniA aiul LartOe

•  p •  »  I c  I

RIanro Mia. at Kati4alia 
RUM'OAta.ai Hat i*raak. Tm-ailav

lat aatt In Xna

afur lat aan H Anv. S n. m 
*1 mm In jun>ml*, at Nnrk«'tiut 

II eir. at TtMiMaa* a. II «tin In Jutir
Pail MMirm |M»inrl Voefefrnra «||| rrnivaip- at 

leHliiit lhnr«tay hafeirp Itli <««itM!aT In a • 
M. K«-n*riliiMi ma«ard» will |•t««lW l «  on hatid 
wttli thplrrar«mla W. II. II Ri««oii. I* K.

_____L ILP J . iM IV '
 ̂«4U 4 Rad N «  *d

9 »w  a a a • a a awwTW '

Si
X
F

HrNT«VM.I.E DIHTKIt T -T niSD R u gn.
rmirtneyand I'tAiil.'rsvIlleelr. at Linn

t.noe 
Nsvas..‘a sla. 
linni.t tile sta 
Ihstav rlr. at Issirv 
W tills s a
t nl.1 Spriggs Hr. at Etefvrssn 
Motitgiua.ry da. at Brer BsihI 
Praltls 1‘lalns s|s, at Bay's ( hspel.. 
Aielsrena rlr at Falrvlew.

J. c. Ml-

June 14. 16 
June 21. 22 

Julv 6, a 
JlllA IJ. I 

July 17 
July 19. 2L 
July »A. 3? 

Ang.'/. 8 
Aut. ' II 

ai g. P. F.

NHERMAN DlgTRKT-Hatogn RoUNB.
Howe rlr ---- - JnneT.s
WbiC Orovs rlr Juavll 1*
Anna ale, at Milkcbepel Jnus 21, 22

w D. MouirrrAsTLg. P. E.

Jsgsrswn llls trlri.
Pastnrn in .lelTervon diatiirt. North 

Texas Coiiferem'e, will please write me at 
oner giving tlie niimln-rami llie naiiiee of 
•II the ilelrniattw from their res|ieutive 
rliargee; also if any ate to bring wivea or 
tlaiigliters. Mate how many, go we can 
make (trovifion tor tlieir entertainment. 
We rxpeut to iiiake ynnr stay with ns 
ptoaaant, ao do nsd fail to give' ns all llie 
iMNukHl information. Conferenee txmrenea 
Jane 2iitli. T. J. .Mil a n .

I'astiw Ptitahurg Matlua.

PARla DIHTRICT 
Dalby smltigs Hr 
lagrrs.d1 ml*
New Bnstnn rlr 
f larksAiils mis 
4‘birhsvllle da

onn Rornn.
inns 7. s 

Jnnr II. F. 
June I V M 
June 21. '22 
June 2L :

Tn ltd  Delegals and I'rsa-ben of i nem Distriet.
West Trass Cunlvrsiev.
A ll delegates coming liy private con

veyance to  the I'iftr ic t ('onlereiMv at 
tionu lea , June :e’rili, w ill pleaae inform 
me at once at tionzalea.

R. K . IlKN'TtIN.
IciNZSLXS, Txx AS.__________

To tbe ITrarbers sf Hbenaan IHsirIct
ligA B H a xn ia xx : Pteaaeiendm enam ra 

extorted. ”  J. R. W s u ^ P . ’  o f tlelegalea imiiiesltotrly. It iv e  official
a lelathm o f ewcli. I f  any aim to come hy

DALLA* DIHTRIcT-Haroga Rnenn. p rira le conrgvance pieafe let me know.
Reihelrir 2d <■• la Jane j A ll riaitorp w ill he provided for w Im> w il!

J i r a  n; «"!! z :  i: i: r  i
The drlrgai<-e to IlM dielrirt ntafereare will be , _  >. A . A«IIBI RX.

Ibisiwaad. T. R. Pixai a. P. E. Waitgwaiugt, Th a ..
OATESVILLE l•l<riRllT-TBtBa Rua na.

• '•vned city rlr. at New Hope M HanlaJnae 
climwi r r el Mt. I*1easant vt Haa in June
< rant ud and Valley Milo Hr. at Valley Mills

W rdnrsdsy, at 2 p ■ „  hHnce Mh sun In Joae 
MerMlau ds. at Atrapevia,- Mb Hnn In June 
Rrr II.Hde tr. ai Event l*t sun In July
C"fF»ras«'ovevlr.a l Rnrkl bnrrh M  Hun in July
lam f sss rlr. st Nsruns 
KIlIrrn vlr. at rirndnl Hill 
MiA.fsgnr nr. st s-<» ktna
JnnAsrvww Hr, a t ------
IlsmlltfWi Hr. at-----
Hhive nr. at 
llrneun creek rtr a t .

3d Han In July 
4fh Nan in July 
Id  Hnn In Aug 
M Hun In Aug 
.%! Hnn In Ang 

Ith Hnk In Ang 
.'•th Nun In Aog

PAlXgnNE DlnTRliT-Ngroga Rorna. . „  ■•rsball DIsIHrl.
YriBliyrlr 2d -aa In Ju- e I . A "  1*^7
J«rkw««nil« mi9 M  *99 i n j 9 m  fnrnop with tbrni. or f»v privAtr
Paledinesta ' cKirrynTire to the Itlstrict ('Ainierenre gt

ttvertzdi, Knak isdiiity, Texae, pleaae ilrvip 
Brc. J. K . Martin at Overton n pnetal 
notifying him o f the fact no they may lie 
provideo hir. __________ C. I I . 'n h iih .

IHoinn rvwifrrenn awsia at JarksnaHllr. Jnne 
■Mb. Iirlsaatf-. t,* Ike d'stoH rwnfsreins' ere n. 
hr alev*ed duvina this ronad. I knpr In base 
Blekee KtT with ae ai th« 4ls|r1H  m elrreera

I' R. Pniurs. P. R

Tbe distort ronferenrr will mavenr et Valley 
Mills. Wsdkradsv. ihe talk at Jnae. at 3 p m. 
Tbr pasiaws will pIdHW d r  tbsl thr -I’dOrrly nut 
frr nre )oarnals are present for Insnsrtlnn The 
ronfrrenre sernnwi will t «  prcarheil by J. G. Pal- 
amn, W edaesday, at 7 to p. m.

E. A. Ra il iv , P. F.

CAMERnN DINTRtCT-Hsixnia R<vcnb. 
Datllbi rlr at Lehsaon. JsarT. 6
Rorkdala da .. Jnne II, l.A

Faxa L. AU.SN. P. E.

JEFFERNON DIHTRICT-darONk RnUNB.
Moamii Pleasant rlr. a l- ^ — . . M ran In June | nf Jana

r  R.PLAiman.l>. E. I

Ta ltd Menibrrsnf lleNaaMit IHsiriHl'cnferrara 
Hrkthrkx  : Thoee of yon wtio contem

plate bringing yonr w ivrs and aleo thoee 
who expect to  come by private conveyance 
p in tw  notify me at W'nMlville hy the l.'Hh

-I.C . II. Mc K m g iit , I'. C.
W'sa,VILLX. TsXAs.

gTLPnrR NPRINON DlirrBlCT •arnga RoUNk

ItopartN a keen apiwtite. akla digestion, re- 
lieres sick lieadacfie, arts ge<itly upon Ihe 
liver, c ires swimming an't gi<hliness nf Ihe
head, pain in the side, r>alptt<itlnn nl the 

Nle cheek with theheart, and linras the |di 
btonm o f health amt hraiity. fan  Id nstsi 
at all times hy marr(e<l and single for recent 
• r  rhroair tvmi|>laint«.

TheMar<|uianrfalinant ralle-tinlo arrange 
a dnel, lays down the law: "The prime re- 
flWifement o f gitod faith is that Ihe two com 
batanls shall he plareii at an exartly e<|iial 
distance, one from the oilier.''

Nome of the kerta In Hall's Hsir Renawer, that 
wonderfnl preparation for rcstnrtng the rolnr and 
thickening tkr grawib nf hair, grow plenllfally 
In New pngland.

HI I.PUl R HfRINGH DtHTRirT-Tnian I(<h gp. 
Black Jet k Gmvr. ith Hun In Jnnr
Kingston Id Hnn In Juiy
Greenville sla. __  PI Nan in July
Camptiell . ................... PI Hnn In July
I arroIlKd . ....... 4th Hun In July
1‘lne Forest.....................  1st sun in Ang
W inshom. .....  ‘ . At Hun In Ang
Ideshnrr ........... 3d sun In Aug
(pillman........  ............. 4th Nun In Ang
con i^  ........... Mh HUB la Aug
PnIrW ... Isi Hnn In sept
Commerce .....  ....... Hri-t N
Sulphur Bluff .....  PiNnnInHept
NulphurSpringe da NrptU
Hnlphnr Springs inis. Srpi IS
lAMinnke rln nit . Pi Hun In ssei

The didrirt ronfrrenre wilt meet In Cooper 
Thufistay, s a m.. lietnre the rth Hun-tav in June. 
Kev. Wm. Taylor will pienrh Wr-lnrsilay night

ABtLENE DlHfRICT-Tillkn 
AltHiny sta
Blg«iw1ngs at Mtdbiiid 
An-HWi rtr, at Falrvlew 
I'Ism sta
Haskell mio. at Brushy 
AlMiridmIs.at—
Hwrei water rlr, ai Mnlbrrvy 
SnAftrr mis. at Browning's
Hnl-y mis, at White Flat ......
sinnewall mis,at-----
AMIenr da

DIsirtH rnnferrnrc will 
Jnly 3. 1‘do. si 2:to p. m. 
sill ptoarh the opening
July 3, St s p. m.

Rocnd.
June 7, s 

June 14 13 
June 21. 22 

Jnly 3. a 
Jnly 13 13 
July 19.2* 

. Jufr2a. R 
Jnly to

...............AugE8
. Aug a 

Aug9, IS 
ernvenre In CIsi'o, 
Kev. J. H. I'bamhllm 

on Wedneeday,

Hnlpiinr Hprtng- mit 
Idoe Usk

___ Pt Hnn In June \
sd Si.n In Jnne j 

OBo. T. Kicbols. P E.

MAR-HHAU. PIHTRICT-Raensu Rorgo.
ilendefsnii rlr.kl------ Jnnr 7, s

Thedlsirln fnalefence will ronvene In Overton 
on Thursday, 9 n. m., Jane 'iMh. and emlgarv the 
Mh Sunday. Iielrxates will be rIrHrd on this 
round. T. P. snivn, P. E.

P U P T U R E
AND

Jhhs a . WaLLAI X, p, R.

TYLER DIN1 RICT.—NBconn Rorsa.
Tyler stn ....... Jnnr 7, s
New York, at Oak Grave Jnnr 14.13
Lanndsle, M rhUI|«'Chnpnl ... June 31,32 

Jons ADAgs, p. E.

CTRED n r

D B 8 . D I O K S T  f t  S C O B X Y s

before the opralngol mnferrme Ihursd^. 
Trstne lUii'otton in It nt.d M.. K. nnl T. arrive

Jack I Pliers—.•‘uv. .'4md<|s, loiild yan lend 
me a hnndnsit ftiisnell .h .ss-a<lds—Thnl's 
mil the point, don't yini know—could t lend 
11—hut conid I get it'liarkf

TMM ORIPPM,
Dalabx, Abr., FPh. 10, IRBO.

Tha Oripps haa atmek oar town and wt 
have told oat o f Morley's Two-Bit fongh 
■yrap. which it a sure cure. Pleats send oa 
•oae  BM>re at onoa. W ILaON 4  (X).

'IfM'k. tvMiTi to }  p tn 
( •rh f v-DtiiKif t.niT <*f tnitn at iVii
frAhklia m Ul t»r Df ?*iil|»hnf «|>rlni:N
Dli'1 rfnnkllti otilt f(rr •
to r*tnf<rrenr«' ArrNnw* «ilt  U* tniidr t«»
fwr  ̂for of coltiff bi prlrttr
It wUl kf Biirh th** ticiit for dII who ran to to tijr 
Ihdrown r«»nT^)«tirT. I«t all tk** itTh anteA and 
paNtort aitand. T. Ni< h«*i.d. f. E.

EL fA «0  MftTIUrT—TNtKh RontD.
fVnaMNt .............  ........M ̂ nn In Jima
H«tii1ta ................................. M ann In Jana
Whlta <wkt ..................4th }*no la inat
Koawrll ... .................Mh f*nn In Jtiaa
r.tytf .................. l«t kuo In Jalr
I'T'-iiaritT .........  ...............>1 ^nn In ini)
Fort l*arl* ^un In July

Mr addraan will be El ra*o, Texfi*. In rare of W. 
I>. liobttiMin. J. M. !*TKVBaao:«, r  E.

CALVERT PIFTRICT—•■t'Oirn Ronrhe 
Boon frairte mite at Walrnt Jiina?, k
MUHcan and Wellborn. e% MlUlcwn Jana H» V*
Rryaa atU, at — ............  Jane iL  S

H. M. SBABa. P. i .

Ho knifs osed In curing RrPTTRR or PILES. 
Nodrtenlloa frombnsinesa. KOCrHEHOPAT 
and no i m  until cured. Permancnllr located la 
Dallaa hw the last flvs years, and Imvn ewrsd 
mom rasst o f rupture and vaiians rectal troubing 
than nay otbee phyntclanala tlm aouthwnnt 

(XlHSCLTA'noX FRRR.
n rp tC R -M Id d le lo a  Balldlag. C«e. Main 

and Rrvay Bta., on|i. P. o „  Dallaa. Tea.

OAINRRVILUC DISTRICT-SxroND Roewn.
Monmatn springs r l r ........
Aubrey cir..........................

C

JnneT.s 
. .. J iiiirlLU  

I. Ballaud, P. E.

rhIlfMnphy vrrsns Oxygen.
‘‘Whn' 1st: Indie* tf wr will only l<w>k at it apart

from Ihe fpsttul mask whicb fsni'V has Impnwd. 
wr shall ore that death It natural after all and

HrTP.VII.LE DI>rrRlcr-«arog|* Roi-SD. 
BtMssmit,at....... .............. .........  . June 7.8

i.C . Miuklx.P.R.

MARSHALL DlSTRIi T—Thisii K'U'xp. vblrh

Ixtngview Sts. ai l.nnsTl<'W
ilarrisam rlr.st tiidrew * hsprl.

Hill

A Washington nswt)«psr msn bass fiiur- 
vear-old son who aspires to his father's pro- 
fpsslon. The other day he hod committed 
some breach ot e|i<inette or other and his 
grandfather reproved him. “ Why, llerlwrt, ' 
lie aaid, "I 'm  surprised at yon. I*on't yon 
want to grow np and he a gentleman r* "N o ,"  
ponied ths boy; "no I don L I want to be a 
leparter.”  ____

LA D im
flag a Male, nr children that want bnUdtag 

np, shfHild lake
BROWRW IROH BlTTBItB.

centennial mlt, at Walnut 
Marshall mlt, st I tll•UlCbaprl ..
Hsllvflle rir. at Bethel
Klliora rlr, St Hn|i<'well ..........
Marshall sta. SI Marshall 
Troupe and Overisri rlr, at) S'ltnii 
Iwlierry rtr. st Brihrl 
chiirrh Hill rlr.st Harmoiiy Hill
Ilsniierson rlr.s t-----
HrioIcnoii Sts. at HeixIrTson 

The Marshall District Cotileieiire will coiivriie 
In Overton on Thar*>iar, 9 a. m , June JRth. and 
rmbrsre the 3<h Han<lay. Henudlng Stewards 
will please he prea nt with thsir i|iiarterly ron- 
lerenre foarnals. T. P. hmith, r. K.

Jane 14.13 
June 31, 2J 

July 3. 6 
Jnlv 18 
July 19. 3U 
July 23. 37 
. Aug 2.8 

Ang 9, 10 
Aug 16,17 

.Ang '21. 24 
Aug 30. 31 
.Sl'pt 6. 7

It Is plnmaai tn take, cures Malaria, la  
M»a.sad ■lllimwiMi All deaMmhaspIL

MONTAOrR DIRTRICT-Racoga Rovga.
Red River mis, at.................................. Jnae 7, *
Bowie eit, at.......................... -... Jaa# 14, U

W. R HsT, P. R.

he wlio on-sds Ihe ronrse of natute. In 
everything Is t"r good, is s child."

This Is |diil"Soph<. Blit before you o sort to 
pMlosnuhv, try compouiMt Oxvgen. It has cfleH 
ed wonotrful cures In desperate rases. Here are 
a few tesllnionlsts ss to its worth:

Das. ST.BKKV A I'u.r.H:—"I am fatly aslisfled 
that your ComiHUind oxygen Treatment Is an ex- 
rellent remedy." Dr. o. a . Darby. 1‘reslileat of 
Cninmbis Female College. Cnliimlils. H. c.

Dn«. STASagr A- l‘ .ti.XN:—"I fnlly indorse your 
Compound oxygen Treatment." J. P. si-xsi g, 
Presidvat nf Grant .Memorial rnirersity, Athens, 
Tenn. Ds«. Stabkkv A P .trg  —"I regard 
vnurCnmpoand oxygen Treatment ssa wonder 
Ini dlseovery ol sHenre and a hlesiring In sniTer 
ing hninanity.”  Kxy. A. A. Johnhos. I>rcsldent 
of Wusteysn College, Fort Worth, Texao.

We hare many more of them. You will find 
hundreds of them In oar wurk on Cnmpnand 
oxygen. Its nutare, disco rery and resniu. This 
Is no primer, nor la it so slmsnar, bat s wall 
written medical work. It 1s sent free. Addrem 
Das. gTAaxBr A pALsa, I 'D  Arch Nt., Phtlodal- 
pBla, Pa., or tto SuiMr it., Rua Praacisoo, Cat

CHAPPELL HILL 
Hempstewl sta 
ladrpciidenre Ur..

DISTRICT—BacoND RnuNB.
........................... Jiin«7,8

..........................JaualLU
C H. Baooxs, P. R

Corinth .....
White's Grace 
Allen
Rt. Paul. . 
Wylie.

ALI.EN tTRcriT.
.........  ....  Jnly 6. at night

..........Jnly Is, at night
.............. July ‘J6, st night

........................ Aag. 9, at night
.............. Ang. 23. at night

Pleasant Valley........................Hrpt 6, st night
Dublin .......................... Nept. M, at night

Brethren, take due noilcs of the time and br 
rsody. I'rar for the sperlsl benedlrtton of God 
on erery eltoit. L. F. PALgXB, P. C.

Tbe ramsiiiitn will soon show the Ameri
can people wliether hirlea are free or not.

The bootblack improves tbe thiaing honrt 
by ibining eura.

F i l l ^
Make New, Rich Blood!

TbD«D pOh 9 weertkTfkl Smeeeerr R*
M d them la  tiM wtdwM. Win yneWrely tm e  or inIIptd 
•II wiifWT << dleeew. T V  IwkiriDiHm i----- “ ~~
v s  H wfirik Wen time* IV  t«Dl «if s Vs «f pWA. fm 9

m. en4 ftm win Dtwsys V  tViikfW. Oss
nti. A 9009. IUm to M pemwAtei tire 
»Vrw, «r tmt V  wMI Far W tb. hi t 

h fll CVffna Rm s  t!ift
v r t

«  wimir M M** D fka* i j
i l b v B f i f i i l f 9 k $ l ia i iP 9 l

li i i t n i f n n i F i t  *ai
—n«-wt3Dw?SES 1 7 .

c f e a t B i c i t i t r : !
•NNWWNNWWWW ■
B l F l l U l l l B

• M
I

•  I "
w o ei»s

Putlauu BaOH« arsaitariwd mail Bight rratas
CaU tor itrkvts via '*Tbe lairrim'loiml 'SaMr '

D. J. PBD g,
Am'l Oea. Pksa aad TkL Aft-, Palettiae, Tra

c. P W<dtD,
Ttav. Pass. AgL. Patestloe. 1> i 

TreMr Maaagev, Palmtiaa. IWa

T A I ^ K  X I 1 1 -:

. K . A T .
Miaaoum, K an b as  a n d  T kxab  Ra iaw at  

TO A L L  P D IN IN

NO RTH  A N D  E A ST
T H R O re if  TRAIHB CARRV

Pullman Sleepers
■tetweea Pwlats la TRBA9 aad

C h icago , 8 t  Lou is  

K A N SA S  CITY.
Close rssaaertlmis la all o f the above clUas 

with fWst Iralaa mt Raotera aad Mortli- 
•ra llwes, make the to., R. 4k T. R’ y 

Ihe h*sl lle e  te

Hew Tort, Bostoi, leitreal & St. Pni
Gro. A Fddt.I
U.C. CBoas, J Beerlretw

J. J. PBBY. ; t J. WAIJM>,
imn. Niipt ( ' “ HU*. MO- lorn. TraS. ka gi 
H. P. lit GHRN. HA8TON M t'UER.

Ass'Kten'l I's-s. Ag’t, Oca'I Pam. A Ticket Agt
rr. woBtn vrx sanA^;A. go.

'J I  I K  x i i : x > k « i  
AND

P 'acifilc  Ra i lway,
The great populsr toale betwreh the

raft  sad Urn WIST, Um  Short Uae to HEW 
ORLKANB sad all petals U  LOriFtAMA. 

TEXAS, OLD aad MEW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CAUPORMIA 

and ORRGON.
Tha Paearlte Reate te  tha HeHh, Rasi 

•ad Beatheast.

Pnllmaa Palaee Sleeping Can daily betweea Bl 
Loats, Dallas. Fort Worth and XI Paso; also Fort 
Worth and New Orleans wltboat change. Ths 
onlv line oflbrtng rhoire of rmitea m polais la the 
Snutheest via either Texarkana, khravaport er 
New Orleaaa N <f that yowrticket roads via the 
Texas and Pscifle Railway.

Pot tirkets, ratse, maps, tlwm-tabiss, and any 
dtolred latormotloa. call oa er address.

R. P. TURNER, City TIchet AgraL HI Mala M 
a  P. PROAN, 'TraTellat Pamaager AgaaL 
R. W. HoC inxoc«H . Oea. Pan. A Tiekto Ap  
W. R ADAIR, Commercial Agmit, 

D A ILAR ,nXAA
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THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: J ( N £  5, 1890.

W I>I’ LI> YOU NOT L IK K  TO  BK CirBBD

Of that bloo: poiiun that canto* t h ^  
piiuple* on your (ace and ahoiildcni? You 
:an get rid of them permanently by tak

ing a coureeof treatment with La-cu-pi-a.
It 1* a apeciQc (or all blood humora and 
rainta. If you have acrofula, take I-a-cu- 
pi-H; it will ctoanf) your ayfiteiii of it. If 
you have Halt rheum or aiiv chronic akin 
diaeaae, don’ t (ail to get La-cu-pi-a and 
ouro youraelf; it won’ t diaapiKiint you. 
Arc you aubject to Ixiiln? A few bottlea 
of La-cu-pi-a never faila to cure auch 
i.'aoea. Have you ever had any blootl dia- 
eawe, and ia it lurking in your ayatem yet? 
You can depend on La-cu-pi-a; it curea 
when everything cUe faila. Have you 
chronic rheuuiatiani? Have you tried 
ioany things for it, and have >>ccome dia- 
.-ouraged alxrut getting cure<l? Try La- 
cu-pi-a, and, if it does not cure you jwr- 
manently, you are a remarkable excep
tion to the rule. It  rarely faila. Have 
you had uathmu a long time! La-cu-pi-a 
will cure you. Send for lecture on scrof
ula by Dr. Hartman. Sent free by I’eruna 
Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Cbriit’s life sealed up in the divine heart? 
Go into Catholic churches and houses and 
see the idolatrous reverence given to the 
mother and the babe, and we shall un
derstand why the cradle was hid behind 
the cross. 'The gospel* abound in such 

:hing *ithoughtful, touching silence; evidences 
for our faith that commend themselves 
with great power to some liearta.

Then by precept and example, and by 
our own experience and observations, we 
are continually taught the power of say
ing nothing; the power of controlling our 
impatient lips, and remembering that in 
all the strife of life “ he that refraineth 
Ilia lips is wise.” —Christian I ’nion.

T H E  UKHT T IM E .

P e v M i o n a l .

C U R lS T f -i (•OXSOLATtm.

The best time for Bible-reading is in 
the morning. The mind and Ixsly are 
fresh after the rc|Kise of the night, and 
the highest powers of thought may lie 
lirought to hear upon tliechapteraulecti d. 
Hut with most people each recurring 
morning brings its own pressing tasks. 
Business cares, ihe daily toil, and the 
duties of the house are tirst and most en
grossing concerns. Mome hours must 
pass w'ith many before they cun find time 
to ait down to any ipiiet reading. Let 
the plan lie honestly trieil by taking some 
words from God’a bixik for the meditation

God, and ia not aubject to the law of God; 
itbe. ~neither indeed can 

tent ia aa universal
Hence, discon- 

aa fallen nature.
Nothing can aatiafy a man whose heart ia 
not right in the sight of God. The thing
which ho covets to-day he acorns to-mor
row ; the things which lie has liilMircd to 
obtain, he labors still harder to free him
self from; and no matter how comfortable 
or pleasurable liis aurrotiiidings, there is 
always something to find fault with— 
soniethiiw to murmur about.

Many Christiana have mure or less of 
this spirit within their hearts. They are

McClekkey.—Osonce Ervin MctieNkey.Heventb 
•on of 1). H. sad ■. A. .Mi-rle.ke)-, wo. bom July 
17, isss, and died April 10. ISIKI. iiur dear brother 
and .l«ler and their family are aurely grieved In 
the loiw of tile babe, but comforted by tiie t'hrla- 
tlim a iiope. 'i'hey waiched to it- i-loae the mya- 
terioua proeeaa of death that na>k from them the 
object whieh ralleu forth their a dent atl'ectioii, 
warmest aym)atthy and lendereat care. But at 
ueskergrew tlie inaiiifcaiuliouH of life to th'jte 
a lio watciieii l»y the ta-.ialtle ol the iitlle aulicrer, 
»trungt-r were the evlilciicea of lit entrance to 
eUrnal life totlioae w lio wati-iicil from tlie other 
ahoiy; .ii.i wnlle tlie aail iiew-of .tcatii waa hcluK 
putdiaiie.1 iicrc, tiie l.ciivcnly l.o-t again aaiig 
that iT.tpliitit-bUtte'in which . li'-\ puitlialied to 
curlhui oiir .-uvior'a tniih; Imt li.c. now aiiig it in 
realiiation that lit propheev la laiiiig fulillletl in 
every aoul horn to eternal glory in that hli-sacd

not content with auch things as they ftavo, I honu- n here the » ieked c"utc\'runl Umrhltiig'aud 
but are constantly reaching for things | the.*™t;' *tc at_ re»̂^̂^̂ May tlie lami tiring the
which they cannut obtain, tiiid which 
they have no right even to Uetire. The 
law of U(mI strikes at the ruot of all this 
umiuiutness when it forbids that covetous
ness of the things of others which is the 
cause of much o7 the disconieitt with the 
things which nre our own

entire family at liot to tbe'homi- of ilie laila;an<l 
Ilia lUdiemer. u. A. llwu..

(tHKK.N'a ( KEEK, TK.X.tS.

BowM.vs.—.loliii J. Bowman, flic .nbjiK!t ol tliia 
notice, waa lairn in Kiitlierfurdeounty, IViiiicaaee, 
ill tile year la07, and lived a abort time in tin- 
htate of .Mi,-onri; from Iheiice lie iiioveil with lila 
fatlier's family to Natclie/, Mii.aiHi.i|tpi, and tliere

Most men would lx.- content with what ! reinaliiid until the year IhifL'; from tin iiie, wttli
Ilia father iind one brottier, lie ino\ eii to Texaa.

SOHNITKIt W. n.yVMoMJ.

lie-ide tlie dead I knelt for prayer. 
And M t  a preneiiee a- 1 prayed. 

!.o! it waa .leaua atiimliiig there. 
Mo-.luiletl: “ Be not a fra id !”

l.oo l.T liou  lmat<-oii<|iieredileatli. wo know: 
lie-tore again to life ,'’ I «ui<l,

' T liia one who die<l an liour ago.'' 
l ie  -m ik'd: ' .x|ie i-  not ilea il!"

.V-leep then, o'* t liy -e lf didat aay.
Vet tbuii caiintlilt tlie lid- timt keep 

H er prisoiie*! eyea from our- aw ay!'' 
f fe  -m iled : “ She doth ind -liw p l"

Xay, tlieii, tlio ’ haply -lie do wake 
Viidluok ii|Hm •«ome fairer ilawii, 

Ite-torn lier to our heart- that in lie !' 
H e -miled : 'Slie I- not gone! "

of tlie morning. Make for the iiiontli a 
fair, steadfast trial of tlie plan of studying 
tlie Bible when your faculties are at men
tal liigli-water mark. You wonder at till' 
familiarity of tliisor tliut friend witli tlie 
I ’saliiis, tlie epistles, tlie goeples. It has 
)>een giiineri, a little at a time, liy patient, 
daily reading—tlioiiglitful, priiverfiil,read
ing, too— wliicli was liived l>y tlie soul 
assometliingwortli treasuring. \Ve sliall 
all gain immeasurably in <>ur iiilluence, 
as well ns our comfort, liy giving more of 
our unwearied lliouglit to tlie holy liook. 
A few tired, sleepy, worn-out moineiits ut 
niglit—and tlmse only—are almost an in
sult to tlie .Muster "wlioni you profess to 
serve.—Anoiiyiiious,

tliey liave did tliey not sec some one 
somewhere else or sometldiig diirerent. 
Tlielr vagrant tlioughts wiinder in forbid
den fields, and witli an evil covetousness 
tliev covet tliat wliicli tliey do nut possess, 
ami despise tlie good gilts wliieli (iud lias 
given them.

If (leople woii'd separate tlieniBelves 
from all tliese surruiinding considerations, 
iiiid cease to compare theiiiselves witli 
otliers; if tliey would tliiiik of tlie mer
cies iiud lias sliowii tliciii, tlie friends.

when* he tho rfiiiiliiHk'r of tii;* uiK-ful life 
with the e.\re|iti<)ii of ti few yeMD* wh‘< b were 
■pent in the AtMte of He lii
the KtriiL'Kle of I'exuH for her inile)iea<leure. He 
eudureil many hanlikiiiit'̂  hihI privuliitiiH ineidetit 
to the early Mcttler> of lexan. He wmm one of the 
bigin'tH of tlie fleelHration of TexiiN' in>le(>enileiM’e 
111 He hIho serve:! Hit a soMier In liie war 
kK̂ twecii Tevai an<! Mexieo (•htaiii the mo*l in- 
eatiinah'.e ]irivilei;(.H that 'IVxhh n<»w eiijoyt; he 
was a true irieinl aii«l patriot to Mn eoiiiitry. Hf 
ua« eoiiverti’il aiel jttiiietl the eliun-lt in aiel 
ever aiteruuni tive«i a true ami eoiisiKtent life. 
Aetinu ill the eapaeity of a elâ s leailer hihI 
stew'anl. he wan ever n’aily witii hiMCimnsel ate!

Q uicker than  any

CURES
AND

PREVENTS
Culda. 

CouKkii,
Mora Throat. 
Hoara«n»aa, 
Htin Neck. 
ISronchitla. 

Catarrh. 
Hea<larhe. 
Toutha<*heg 

KheuitiatUm. 
Neuralffla, 
Aathuia. 
Hruiaea, 
Hf>ralua»

K n o w n  R e m e d y .
No matter how violent or exerueiaUiiK the pain 

the Kheuiuatl<\ HedriiMen, Infirm, t*rippie<l, 
ServoiiK. Neurali{ie, or proNtrated with dikeabe 
may auffer.

R
ADWAY’S

R. B. GARNETT,
MsDafocturer s i

[ CISTERNS.
WrUa lor 

rR B T IS S D  FKJCC>L10T

Eaeh cifieru !■ 6rkt act up at the ahop. aad 
aoupt fitted, and each Atave numbered, to that 
any one can net them up. They are then taken 
down and jmeked in buudlea for ibipmeut to any 
portion of the country. Printed dlrectiona tor 
aettiiiK them up accompany each eUteru.

Addrexi: U. H. O A K N K TT . 106 aud 106 
Chun li hireet. (ialviieton.

R O A D  C A R T S  O N L Y  •
a’lk r Ue*i a**a I.mmcba

tliw liiitiin »h« lilnuainirn li» li ia lu.>lmvt.il - nmiii y In-itvc the cnupn-of Cbrl-I. During the uie immo, tiic Dlessings lie lias lastowen , | ,),« Norilimi.li-ontbhcrciuovca* « , f  I k l  *1 I* al|•kE.YYfSII.\l^V ̂ 7̂ II IIJi; .Will ill tliio “ IMllIl lie rvIHOvLfl
i f  they would look in to  t iie  d im  i-yes o f j i,, ihe -onilu-ni iHirtion of rbcrok.-c niuiity. ihen
tlie  sorrow ing, and tlie  pinclied faces o f ..... ...... ' .. .
tlie  poor; Into tlie  S'|iialor of wretched

READY RELIEF.
W ILL  AFFORD ISSTAXT EASE.

“Worth its Weight in Gold.”
Al'lil sTA, (iA., Jan. 14, HH. 

I>K. Rahway—I have tried all the varioux kindx 
of rt'niediex that till V have In the market withont 
eflect, when tiiially 1 trrew wnrxf, ami a friend a«'

mt »my 4 
k#l5, kia, #kO »ii.(

HUsI 6t«t.O*t 
; AnikU, V'lvB, Sste*. .

hral>« -t til
IV* MNDey Bu,! k*na f'r t n-

I CHICAGO 6CAUC CO.
4 kli uffo, IHIwnU, I . n \

Christian Charitable Association.
vIsih) me to try voiir Kt-udy Uelief. 1 did so,aj»- 
plyiiitf to my ankle ami knee, and to iny siirpr^
wax aide to resume mv dutlex next moniinu. My

■ • dl

pincli^il fucOB o f I a very thinly se tleil xectinn of i’(*initrv, with iioiu’ 
of the a Uantacex of ehundi lioi|ve« and preach

Me im u lue ui 1 and. with a little aid from one or two more,
hotiiffl fu ll o f llllBt*ry rttUHCMl by \ictt. in » | imid fr**in his f»wti pur»*;a pn*m her to coaie and 
teui|>erance and Bin; if tlii*y would aeo ' preach on<e a month. My iH.‘rsouul ae«(UNintance 
bow iiiiicb t io i! bail uikflrMl tht»m uddeh ‘ thivviiian in the >«ar IhTU, at the?i * ^  ‘  I .  * '  I f**® *^®^ I ,  " i “  I hospitality of hixown iionm’. I Just Imviimmoved
titliorB t?ndur^, aiul bow b© has j (rum the northern fMirtion of tlie ('oiiiity Into an

‘ ‘ ‘ • •• - ijnj
little xehiad-

_____- I • / 1 _ I uriir iiiiii, wiiM’ii 1 iiio. IiK*ii and there a
tini^ratoful and Binfiil intirniurin^ anil ; true fm iKiship spraiut tip ijetwecn ut wiiu’ii 
dlHContent w liic li i/inbitterB tbe  liven of , <*eaxid u.,t until severed ny hto death. At the

MIIIOI0 ciiMiiir. niiu iiuw aim ii iic j irom me noriherii jairtlon oi tiie coll
leiveii of which othern are deprived, nurely ' adjtdniiia ii(-ii;hiHiriuHHi iiexeut fiii

Wiiiilil tMA iiti Atiil nf iiiiii*li fif tbia uUexti’fi that 1 would preaeh ut a liiiiere wouui he an emi oi muiii oi uiin bouxe near him. whieA i did. iheii

Ml It AN C IK N 'T  r iC IK N It.
* .VIn-! too writ we knoir our In—.

Nor hu|ie again our Joy ta toiu h 
I'lit ll the stream o f  ilenl'h we rn>—.' 

He -n iile il; "Th ere  i- no -m h i"

" 'V i'l our belovci seem -o liir.
Till' while we yenni to leel them nr.ir. 

Allieit with thee we trii-t tliey are."
He -lulleil: ".Vinl I am here!”

Dear leini, how -liull w<- know- that tliey 
Slill walk iiu.-eeii with ii- iiinl Thee 

'-or -leep, iiorwjnih r far uwiivT ’
He -niik-,' .Vhhie in me.”

-t 'hn ftinn  f'n ioii.

« )n Sumljy, April k’7, at tin- I’ liilatlclpliia 
.'-ahliatli anniversary in Cliainhers Ciuirch, 
I’ liilailelphiu, I’ostinastcr-f ieneriil Wana- 
maker s|Hike of tlie .--aliliatli in tlie follow
ing allegory that tlirilleil tlie vast ainli- 
ence:

“ Just tills is on my lieart. I liave an 
olil (rieiiil liorn in aiiotlu-r country years 
ago. Hu liveii in a g.nlen iiioie la-auti- 
fulthaii any otlier in all tlie world, wliere 
tliere were no cities and no railroads. I'd

and wrong-doing 
“ Be content witli sucli tilings as ye 

liave," is tlic divine direction, and tliose 
wlio will follow it will Iind |>eace and 
Hweetnees in tlie ijiiiet coiiiloris and eii- 
j'lyiueiits of tlicir apieiinted lot, wliicli 
tlii-y will never ubtuiii in tlio restlessness 
of discontent, in tlie gratillcalioii of (or- 
hidden longings, and in relH'llion against 
tlie appointments of a gracious I’ruvidence. 
— Th' t'ommim I'ropir,

IIIIMOI.................................
n lv liig  bull iiiiil hi, H lie by h-iter ami live of Ills 
ctilbln-ii Hinl one son lii-lsw by rlliial. Will

nil

like mv friend to sjieak to you. He ar- 
■ fit

T i lK  T i l l  r. NIO>S.

lino a.kt wliat are tlie true syuiliols of 
a lioly life? NVell, there are many. For 
instance, little words, not elo<|Uent *|ieet'h- 
et or sermons; little deeds, not miracle* 
or liattle*; the little constant sunlieaiiis, 
not tlie lightning; tlie waters of >ik>aiii, 
‘ that go softly’ ’ in their meek iiiisfiuns 
d reficshnient, not the waters id “ tlie
.-iver great and many" running down In

’ (illtorrent, noise, and fiirce. Tliese aresonie 
if the true symbols of a iioly life.— 
isoiiy.noiM.

rK H rM T  LO%K.

i’erfect love restrains seldsliiies*. iVr- 
I’ect love ■title* jealousy, I'erfect love 
-omiuer* conceit. Perfect love tast* out 
inger. Perfect love is trntliful. Perfect
love is pare and gentle. Perfect love is 

ritald

riteil fieit* lost iiiglit. Listen to wliat lie 
say*:

'• ’ Friend, you are very old?"
“  ’ Yes, I h ive lived a great many year* 

aud I have iraveleii a great deal, tirst hi 
Palestine, then in K.ur<>|ie. and finally to 
till* country in tlie .Maytlower witli tlie 
Puritan*. I liave s«>en strange tilings 
and many changes. I ’ ve lieeii to India 
and to .\frica, and I g » among Hie Indians 
of .Viiierica.’

“  ‘ Wliat’s your iia'iic"'
“  ‘ My name is I lay.’
“  ‘ loirge family?'
’ * ‘ No, only seVi’ii of us, an-l I am tlie 

oiliest. A gieat iiianv like me In-st lie< au-s- 
I am a friend of tlie |sMir. I sio|> tlie 
(m-lories and light up tlie homes.’

•' ’ lb, tliey treat you well?’
“  ‘The Isiys laugh at me soiiietiine-. 

and some men siiet*rat me. Soineeall me 
fiiiiiday aud ntliers Ih e  *iah'>ath, Imt the

Christ's love was iiiitialorv. He loved 
uh liefore we loved hhii. He loved us when 
we merited everything Imt his love. His 
love is practieal.' He has by Ills siitrering 

I demonstrated bis atfectioii. His love is 
I cunttant. N'otliing dis«-ouragi-s it.

I’ eligiwn is not a dcgma. no,- an emo
tion, Imt a service.—/,’. t>. ilitrhrnrk.

i U a v r i a 0 r * .

'baritaiile anti forgiving. Perfect love is 
constructive and not divisive. Perfect 
.ove is o|BiBiiatic tiecause GimI i«. I’er
fect hivc endures all tilings. I’erfect love 
rapnxiucra theClirist. Perfect love deeply 
leaires to tie serviceatile. Perfect love 

io\-e* ereryfiody. Perfect love is attract- 
«eo. I’erlecl hive secure easy and grate
ful recogniloii.—/,'on’s llrm h l.

ilevoiit iH-opIc call me Lir.l's Day. I iiseil 
to lie the last in the family, Imt after ll.e

M’* t A t  the fY-xhlfin-i’ ftie'•rMc’x 
, Uther, brxNii. I a'Yax, M«3t I.*, |vo , It* v. J. K.
' *'**llli Iti’ i K. I» .N|i»yii»ii, Tevtixi ’ « !m1
i Misx Moll|.« K. Mlk«.

Ki :iir—Ki\ — at IU>%»io, T . ’.a» May l-V 
I ♦{•L. F. •». xxB Bi***! I‘Y i;**i. f.. I ,

NiiUdIv. K(m . Ja«. A. Kerr. •*(
I I M t, aihl Ml«« M l a b Fax. ol r U y . iitit'. .Te\a« 

Hm Kerr Ditf ihi* \i»rlh I t  i *»*»(i:Ti’*.i v. 
ta«ue flblrlrt.

Ill* at X <*<*ii  (»ti till’ 1»t «lay <*f M,«Vs 1«: n. at 
the reB|«l«'*Mi* of XI in. MMI**r. ii*’ar !U*Iliim*. « U> 
(‘••uiity. lexa*. It«*tiie HP k«*> aii*t >ti 

. KhP** a«r*> iitiiu«l 111 Ho* littl) ixifi*t« «*f iiiatrt 
m*»ti>s Itok. I.. I.. Naiiirl**

further Hiiil that he nax the iiixlti bixtriiitieMtallty 
of erei'tiiia the ttrBt chureh'lHMiBu 111 thl« 
of (ho roiiiity. near hy which hoiiae hi» roiualiix 
are roBtiiur Wilt fuithor lay that lir«». Howinaii 
wa« MU iii’hi«triou* atul thoroUKh-koii.a tiiaii. hut 
never '>u*>ily eiiiraaeil hut Hhnt he uouhlatteiul 
1‘htirrh ut every optHirluuity, floiiig all in lilx 
poner to proiiititv the ean««> of * iirlBt.aipl tliervhy 
•eltitig uti e\itiiiple worthy of all otlierx tofolhiw. 
uuttl hi* phiBicHl ahllitivH w*mhl tiot atlmlt: yet 
herea 'lh i' HiMe aiul eoittimfle*! with otherx to 
ever walk iu the |Mith of rixhteoti*iie**. 1 ii*ite<l 
Ihe a«x>*l hroilter ala>ut llirie weekx Im fore liU 

; flealli. aiul ill rxatioii with Imn he told me 
that he felt like IiIb la^t *la> on earth wa* rapidly 

, appriNo-hiiu', and ax he ha«l alwuy* hd an aeiive 
, life, he wna ii«»u renting iiml waiting withiuit the 

ieaxt (Mill or aeiie until Ilia ImmIv wu* reiiitived hv 
death, t e••ntitltl**4| to vixit him ih-* Hxioiially all 

i along. XII1 mIhmiI tw*> d;«y* b fore «leaHi I ha<l th>
I follow III.'( oiiveriMition with him. I tHMi asking 
I how he tell. ph}xieally« he remark***! *1 now 
I realize th* fart that I am rapidly Hinkliic an*l al 
; moat the verge of eleriiiiy.'* 1 then xahl to 
' him 'Hr>>ther H<*w man. 1 ho|H> >*Mir faith In 
i  < Iirl*t !• Btroiig Ho reidie*! •|iiiekl> Mti«l Btrong 
I m**re *1 tiiHti uxiial "M> faith in • hrbt was 
I never •'!<’ i:;ei; all U rleHr liefort* m e '* x<N»nnfter 
! want hi* )«»>iiige*t Bon tame t** M'e him an«t aBkiBl 

him if to* wax then •Mfleriiig. Hia n*pl> waa, *No.
' for 1 ha>. •-*erie*H*«al l«»tig atul faithful aii*l he 
! will n*»i l” t me xiifTer." >*>tlin* ui*l*’*l the ear«*er 
of a l*»t * aud iiBefnl life. Itx teri<Mtiali«*ti not <lue 

; lodixia* . I'lit ltia«-<«*rdan**e with iia’ iirea law*. 
In of *iiiiie inaiii wh*» wer* In th** room 
w*are«’ly kite A when the «n>l eani*-. wnieli m 

, enm*l on the • u h «la v**f Marrh. l*«*i at Ihe r«-*
I Mefi***’ **f hi* I M  lt*iw iitMii. n* ar the t**wn 
i of \%e:i* N**w, ill re*i»«**t 1*1 111* « haMet«r. will 

Mi\ that :;ewa* a l*»Titn; hi.B*<au*l. kln<l father 
, aii«l T'el.'htwir, aiet leaie* anat:e«le«»m|Miiil«»ti
j with *< • u eiiihlreti aiel •|tiiiea iniiiiher of k:ran«l 
; eh ih lr*a ii« l a ho«t «»f a*lmliliiir frletid*. who 

W>r*l h:m •»r hi« w*>rih and In e *iieiiiB|.in ««• 
t B hi* BBiiivB ii|**'ii th* In t<*a\*B| fam I)

tMulde wax Kheniiiatbiii of long xtumliug. 1 xhai 
never 1m> w ithout K. K. K. for lt« weight in gol*l. 
My mother wax eiire*i hy Ii. K. U. In two hoiirH of 
Kheuuiatlxin In her nhoulder.

W. H. t'OUPEi;, :»f tOOPKRik EVANS.

The only ( ’HRISTIAS AND TKMPKHANFK 
bolUtK WORK in the Mate. Ou tbe ebeapeat 
aud ino*t lllM’ral teruix of auy <*nm|NAuy. Inxura 
from t'Mju to 92UUO. Agex 1ft to 6ft yearx. Agenta 
wauteii in every county. Central ofhee, TYLxa, 
Tkxax. i t  BONNER, Treaa.

UKV. O. A PICKI.K. Manager
IN T K K N A M a Y —A half to a teaxpooafu! in ‘ 

half a tutnhier of water will In a few* miiiutex 
uiire Crampx. Spa*im*. !**Hir Moinaeh, Nanxea. 
Voinitiiitf, Hearthiirii. N«’rvou*iiexB, Sleeplexxiiexa. 
Sick Ib-mlaehe. Diarrlw a. Colle, Flatulency, and 
all internal palnx.

Malaria in itx varioii* forniBriin’d and prt'vaiiti d. >
There U not a reiMetlial agent in the world 

that will cure Fever mikI Ague and all other 
feverx (ai*le*l hy UH*lvva>'x PiUx,) xo quickly ax 
Kadway'H Hea*lv Kell* f.

H*»i.i> ttY ALL banoiixTB. rrire, 50 Ceuta.

I  V i l S T O P P C D  FREE
U  ■  Isan* P,r,oni RMto.,4
■  ■  ■BD r.XUXllO XKAT
■  ■  ^W N enV E R egTO R E RI'TW/PRAIMANaava DlSlAVav Onifsm̂ ttmrf A>̂ '# /•/#, 0̂%Upiy, ttt.

' * ’ ■ dirtrwd. /Vi fu » «/Y«rlUPALLiaLB iftAktB x« <_____  .. _______ftrUdnyi utt. Tr*xti%e ak<1 $t trwl ho«l« Yim t<x i>'it |>tticaU.tS«|r mrixg r ■{«««•< h*rgM«eb«i vImbRivei. Sfii-I iixmet. P. o. xiet e<kl»*u
Arts t«4tj|lM KLiVK.'}*! Arct^M̂ îUdlcIplHx.f*.

olxuggtut Bkh¥‘AHh Oh iMiTAT/Ma FAAVDS.

J O S E P H  G I L L O T T ’ S
S T E E L  P EN S.

M o S ie rn  C laRR iCR , (Pinno Mi:.lc for a.l- ' 
».m .i.liibivtr- . BlEMlCTn J a s e n l l e C I a s -  
alcM . Fs.vPU '.t. .M'.kic.. M cM icr ii 1*0 -
p r a n o  Ho iij ih , (Bv th. h«-t KoMian I'-m.

IM O O cril V o c a l  ISaclM , K.rrv

GOLD MEDAL, Paris exposition , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.
p"*t-r»,.
po re in tln« c**llet ti*»n i-. u g< 
fSoriffW, t'on\rntent pocKat «ditioi>). M oitK
It r c T iM l A l t iu m

F in>  Hmmm
It pocKat «ditioi>). M oitK
, .\ finrcollretion hrtlill. r-

I B « l c c t « a  H a c r e d  MottKM, 
P r u c l lC H l  4 f i «

ent vou’cx _______  _
( The hrxt of the bext). 
illCtnW s b"** rnIKction h\ ;*t.ieti*’ai writer* 
P u l  m e r ’a  T h e o r y  o f  M u w lc , (.\n m- 
« tl-ishli' I* "k to r\« ry xlwd* nt *>t mu*n . T ltC  
f ire iB t  T o n e  I»O e lU t  (>hnrt xki’trhe*; **f the 
i;rrAtC*init>oxrr«l.TlieCOlteK^ M lliw tre i.  
r.\ splendid c*>llrrli**n oi' S«»ngs arranged t* r M.dc 
\ oiec* . JC an let (An operetta by II I*. Dank* . 
T l i e  O o n a lo l le rM , (tsilhert ami buld\an'i 
latest and iimat |M>pular wurkj.
^ ic 0 of oach of iho o6ort namod bookt.

n SLIBNI U XV —
T H E  J 0 .1 N  C H U R C H  C O ..

TRW. itkwi. t o r  iatiiu«H_
ciwiNhATce. ^rw

HAVE YOU GOT PILES
Hcklof Piat art ksMs S, ia.l,lBrs IMS sy,slm<tsnS,SH .

' caatlss IstMM Hchtsi .has asna. TMstsrassa.li 
' ■* ■HsS. SlMStsi ssS PrMm*i.t,>aM at sac* Is

sisr*. aSs,, Hckls. as. sRtcIt t ssrasMSteia*. so*
' OrststsH sf as ll! Ifsitlw *f.s. Or I s sssS*. PtSMS.O.

THE ADVOfW TE should 
be in the lnmie «»f every Meth- 
otlist family in Texas ; esjie- 
cially should iu wwkly visits 
cheer the households of those 
who are unable to pay for it. 
To this end, an ac*’ount has 
been o|»ened, ami contributions 
are solicited. All ilonafions 
will l>e acknowledged i*. t'l* 
A*lv<H'ate,

PLAYS Pialorwes. Ta**U««(x. rwar||rs«*4A.’*4«iA l*ap|»r. tw*«« (•««. t t̂*. 
Lo|r*s« Irsw. T a % • hX-MsrvAils

Matlli* ! Implor* .............. .
aii*l lru«* they ina\ ey-T f**il**w til** .aitiple lu 1if<
wht< h 
with I.:

revu irecli-iii o f I ’ lir is t H icy |>ul me llrsl. 
want to U'» a ll over, not m ert'.y

( D b i t u a r i r * .

.Ill «'\(-iiliiall7 b s-l tl.i III I "  a niiiiioii 
- ill lb . .WI-.-I b> ..IHt b.i*,

R<'.|.. ■ Ifiilly,
W. |l J.IWI-. WM. CAMERON ft CO.

h(w|>lta1s, but to all ia->|>le, nmi make 
brig'them anil tlieir lionies brigliter.'

‘ IVar olil frieiiil, we love v-m ami we 
would ev.n kiss your feet. U'c lio|ie that
you may continue to aLmt tlie world 
aiMl till every land with j<iyaml b!esi.iii/<i

I TM spua uRmtea oSttMirtr.. twntlf kt (arMr-jh. 
, lints; f  a*Ml ITS to 1*0 Mnto. Ths p rir ilttt U 
I fs tts t^  ig smrfnulag all oSHMry mMIfts. fssrUtt 
I fiMiriiiy SOTS aulfrr, to OgiMwr In Jntt su ssrmm.

'■aKHI w tSTKI’T.
intliename of ILtii wbo mntruu.’ " — 
i'hristi/SH .h/i'Wfflr,

There ia a suhlime reoird ma<le c<m- 
•m ing <>nr divine Savior—"Jesus went.’ ’ 
In his humauitjr he was a man of like : 
fiMshm with imrselves. In tlie tomiwful i 
bome ol Ihe sisters in Kethany.and at the ' 
xnive of his (rieml lAiariis, hi* heart 
was iiielte.! into temleriiee* and (hhu hi* : 
•yes lt')*red ahumlant tears. And, think  ̂
roo, oiir great lligh Friest has cease.! to 
be too.'hv'd with the feeling of our inflnii- 
• tes? O no! Tliouf h lie has oscen.led up 
>n high, an.i is at tlie right hand of the 
livine Di.vjeety, lie has a hrart which feci* ' 

every soiruw which each niemiter of hi* 
jivstiew! N mIv hears, lie  was teniptr.1 in ‘ 
all point* like we ore. and isibereforei 
.tide t>> enecor tiicni that aie lenipte<l.

Sliall we be like this IdesseJ savior, ten- 
ler-bearted, ranip«**ionate. easily niove.l 
It the sight of .utTering? Have we, like | 
hint, trors to shsd?

Say not, it is nnmanly to weep. No, 
oot in sight of Jeans' tear* trickling down 
hi* manly cheeks. Let ns *e bis follower* | 
prove the Iwxnry of “ wewping with Ihoee 
Hat weep."—fJaid. f.//ii/iee«i.

K IX n L IN * .  W O O II.

I *  I  i i M i . r .

KveryC'hri.toinie in Christ. .\IIChris- 
lioas are in Chriat. It ie n»t bla«plieniv, 
it is D<rt irreverence, it is not thongh'i- 
lesenees, to say this. We haveaullMinty 
lor it. tVe cannot explain it, hnt we can i 
aocert it. Fanl says: “ There is, there ' 
lore, n >w no comletnnation to them who 
3IW in Jeeos rh ris t." An.l again : “ Tliat : 
I may win C'hist, and he found in him ." 
An.l again: “ Who aloo were in f'lirist 
before m e." Ami Jean* ears: “ I am in ■ 
say Father, and ye in roe.' " ".khkle in ' 
■ s . "  “ Aa the branch cannot liear fruit 
of i**slt except il abhle in the vine, no 
more can ye except ye abide in m e." It ; 
'is a mystery, h it it is alwi a great 
rsveiatioii. Chist is in tlie i'hristian, ami 
the Christian is in Christ. The Are of , 
the forge is in tlie h*r of steel, ami the 
bar of steel is in the lire of the (.>rge. ' 
The bar con get Are into it only l>y getting 
into the Are. The Christian "can g e t !
Christ in him onlv liy getting in Chiist. ! 
It is very wonderfni, Imt very gloriouc.— !
nh'stra’fd Chritltan W rrH g.'

mILKTICIC.

Many a Hie ia mined by an open mouth.
’— I F i r - 'I’ope nns the Ninth ie an example: ac- 

.'ording to himsalf "h e  never ceaseii to 
epeak ;’ ’ lamenting, reproving, complain
ing, be conM neither keep hia pence nor 
hia pontiricate. In this he waa the more 
remarkable becanee hia preileceasura won 
so much from their ability to say nothing 
and to abide their time, understanding 
what he failed to niiderstand—that tilenre 
may e\-en go with infnlliliility. A msn 
>mn hol<l anything who mn hold his 
tongue, OS a general rule. And there will 
ocenr to m.ist memories th . example of a 

jje s t  man who hss held divers 
high offlee* by a wide exertion of this 
•nme power; jnetlv to, for its very exist- 
enoe ia anv pnblic man implies a <iuiet 
confidence in his own strength.

Even the Bible teaches ns hy example 
*a wall ** precept the value of this re- 

U  ho* ita alienees, and they are 
aridently the reeult of a ilivine foresight 
which fomknew the end from the begin
ning. Why ars we not informe.! of the 
e ^ t  ^ t N  in the great event* of Christ’s 
life and the rise of Christianity? Not be- 

• ***?*^,i^* Bportlea were either ignorant 
or indifcrm t, bnt becanee (iod knew the 
tendency in tbe heart of man to "ob- 
eerm the tioMa,’ ’ and the new dispenae- 
tian to be a epiritnal, not a ritueliatie 
one. w hy ora the flrat thirty yeeie ol

A liitter col.1 day 1 eanie along a voraiit 
tot wliere excavati.in* for a lnuement had 
liven uia.ie: atone f.ir the f<mmlatlon laid
IinimiM-ulously amun.l, and men were 
dndling fire* aroiiml thew stones. I 

stopiied and in^ui^rd the pur|i>«e ot 
kindling tire* aroup.i tlie*<- atone*, and 
wa* answi-reii:

“ Tliew stone* ate full of frost, too lirit- 
tle now to Work up<'n. We must get ilie 
fro.t out liefore we can use the chisel."

ttniy small |•lê rs of pine wmsl—kind
ling wooil— wen- useii. I aske.1;

“ Why <lon't you use more s did wood 
and larger pieces?’ ’

He replie.1; ’ 'Wewantasiiort.lirisk tire 
only. A solid sti-oily tire would cra< k the 
stotic* and tiiaketliein nsi'Iess."

As I leit I said to myself, ’ ’ .\nother ure 
(or klmlling w<*mI.''

For a sliort time a family at'en*le<l a 
ewrtain rhnrch. hnt suppiwing tlie attrn- 
liants of that clmrcb not friendly and 
svuipathetic. tliry no longeratteiuM tliat 
rlinn-li, and sank raiddly into icliguu* 
inJilTerrncr. Tiie fattier of this family 
was taken sick in midwinter, and tlie fam
ily, never pn-sperous, were in diMress 
and even want. Among tlie mend-eis of 
the chnrrh they judgi-.r cold sn.ifr sty 
was whtspe>e.l Imni ear tliis iaaitly'sdis- 
tresa. I’tosket* full were liMiig’it t<i tlK* 
door; tielivery wag .ns from tlie gr<>- 
cer'i stopi.r.1 to leave oi.lers; the fam
ily was in i{nite in snpriae; they were 
w.imlerfolly l.elpeii. In some .-omw they 
traciii their nnknown Iwnefoctors. and in 
every i-asi' tliey found tliat tlie lieiiefac- 
thin* were in s.iiiieway or other e.innecte.1 
with thst ’ ’ (ros y rtiurch. " Convim-ed 
tliat the rhnrch «se  n<>t so frosty os they 
jiidgt-.l, liy tlie kindling w.iral oi ls>nevo- 
lei.ee the (met was taken of their uearts. 
Tills pine kind iiig gave a rss l heat, an.l 
lia.l its eirects. I lin|H- and trust that tlie 
stone*, mellowed l>v the lieat of iienevo- 
lenre, hy the hanif of the great .Master- 
linihier, "may lie shs|ivd intogisid founda
tion stones

Sometimes, however, thi-re is a fmet 
in the licart wliicli no kindling woiNi pil««l 
on liy the hand of man can poesildy thaw 
oat." Rut (tod himself can an.1 often d.we 
it by iiieaiia of kindling wood, which is 
the fire ofatliiction. In niy (nnuercharge 
Iive<l a luaii, a tliorongh I'nfidel. As tiie 
whole community attende.i churrh serv
ices OB the Sahliath, to relieve his luneli- 
ness he atten.ied cliurch occasionally. 
Often I have talke<l with liiiii, prayed 
with him in his family, iirge<lhim to read 
the Word of God, hut'all niV elForts prov- 
eil useless, or even wore**. Aisint two 
weeks ago t retvived a letter telling me of 
his h»|H>full conversion.

More than a year ago < ii-hI risi(e<l him 
with the kindli'ng woihI of a dangerous 
sickness. For a I mg time recovery si-em. 
vd hopeless, but it w as a sickness not un- 
t.i death (tod piled on the kindling wood 
to make mellow his heart. He reeoveml, 
liegan to think seriously, studied the

tSsmU rriiR swwif to mrrr t t t t t s t l  spssrs, to-isff; 
M ISt m if c f  ri.Vj: V LX T  f t r  issrat. guM f tSssIg 
asrn».|Ms|F all mWira.

roKTXr C4.V /.V ,vr» cask BK lysKKTKP.
gsfni eafits V  ROrrr (Mtotorsf mbitnmrit* eow Is 

Rtsc-sg if tnltrsA wlr. SMSiutrlgr U tnL Bntt
Bn  engs iiTT toRv,

I l;<* rtt-.— R..srr«. th. twt-vi little twin* 
I fg It.'.. J A. .Il l V .ns s s t  h.»ni In ISiUs-
I Cetlil)'. 1e\S«. Nii. , . . .  t*M«, SD-I «l.|wrti-.| thl*l I.- 

A|.rlt rT. Ivw. im  th.- .lark sravi- s« it enti.niia. 
. >i.iir hsh. th. w* Jr*u- i'hil*t th.-.!* the
' rsJi.nl IlkhI o( III* an.1 l■nH•rt.<Ul7 : tlMit-hg.-, 
I w.-ei. n<K, Isil hr * .  rewd) In a  set In the klns.|.ia 
' <4 ti'<r) yowrchlM. A Ksiisn

I I A V K  Vsr\*M I>?^ A X

Iam ir« liallervai»o ati*l nnljr rM M  
of Kir Hall«Y DU Haifa; • 64'|Nirt«*l tfiU lift* 
\|*rir 24. aff»*l ona frmr (*Mir in«k«tlia aii«l
miu'tcaa «U|rft. i Uraarp « a «  a xmart rhll*t« ili*-

an«f b *̂a of hl« tNinrntx a»*l a faroHia altb 
all wbo bara biw. Imt *lw(b Ul*1 bU withar
Ilia, wlatry bawdB biM a»*l be Utooe. May 
(i«x| r«i«ifc»rt tbe U reaie*! paretif*. and tltiaUjr 
liTliia tbeai to tliat rk**t wb«‘re tbrtr «-MM bax 

wbera •!* k»***« ao4 dratb ran net<*r ctmw 
A FatBHtk. ,

WCU.B, TBi ta.

, HtAwnr^ai a*«n.—«i«ter T C tiraD*leBbiinMiax 
bom In tbe Mate of Arkatt*aa. April 24.1M2. aiMl 

, «Ue*l 1 ^ .  Mbe •ant’d tbe M. 1C. 1‘bnrrb.
• aontb. In her ftmneenib tw ifteertb year. Rbe 

wa« married to Or«*rve if Brandeiibnrvli l»rr. 
l«*6 an*l waa tbe «*>tb*'r of l*»urteen «hlldren. 
•eietiof «bo«n bad |•rere•le•l her to tbe l*etter 
lan«l !Bhe ralae*1 Mve aramtrhlldrvn. ail nM’atier« 

; ol (be « biirrb. Kbe waa rotitine*l t«i ner lie*! el«hl

im r
Sir/t from  harm 

—everj’thing tnat is waslu-il 
with I’carlinr. It is well to 
have w.ishin)' done easily, l>iu 
nothing is saved unless it is 
donesafely. I’earlin«;.separates 
the dirt from an\ thing that is 
washable--elothes. paint, dish- 
I sor hands—without harm and 
with little work. All that it 
needs is a tri.nl; .dl that you 
need is I’earline,

ni Isih.lkm. .rc hc-MI

W A C O ,  S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T K M I M . K ,

W K A T H E R F c H H i ,  C I . K m ’ H N K .  O A T K S V I L L E ,  

H K ' O ,  H H o W N W o o I ) .

V E K N O N ,  C ^ r A N A H .

H A I . I t l N C i K K ,  ( i K A N l i n i Y ,

r . o l . P T H  W A I T E  

H E r A T F R ,

S A N  A N O E E O

11AIKI>, LOTT, and other prineipal towns in Texas.

dai B. «nd jii«t bebirr |*a«alnc <*rer abe xamr. **Ytm 
I 11.imt ha a bn trn f the U»rd.'’ an*l r«rx«* of

Beware .*<'.'’4^
B«ck dcdwrita metbadi

want to an nnirrl.'* an*1 fell awle^.

M. M. m !«*.

M ̂  thm. ritaTI'.IN E wlH oi'tt. rtortts, Md
Mar tbe i

b* ^•atvBl foTfrt the parting and think of tbe '
nfactwred ontY hr _   ̂ . . . .

M  J.\MR5 PA'IsE, New York
••in tine, 

hr* ATI n. T» \ i*.

\('TnKT.^I.ittle Rholpbin. *wm of I.. and P. An 
trey, fell a*leep in May \  l«;ai. an*l t«a>k bl**
«lr|mvturp fiwni bia earthly b mplo (o tbe realnix 
abore F«*rHcble<>n Month* be ha«l entwlnvsl
bl« amlnuiexnirit nbt*nt the f«»nd benrt<i*>f an nf 
f<Tti4»Aa(e and ileT*ae*1 mother and kind fatter.
hlx brother ami f b n*la. There wa« aometblnc mi 
anireltr and bricht In hi* i‘X|*rtml«*«. be •eemf*! 
almoat like a *weet hlfle atiEel in life, bnt m**re

l•oln«leatb. III* little •plrit I* a**ne In en;oy the 
Kdt*n aborv onr >lear little klMdphla I* none, 
but we know «Mir *Urllna i* at reBf with J^na. '

word of God; he l^ a n  to pray and wek 
liaaraerrv, and now the heart liaa lieen pre> 

l»ared for the Sculptor, who wl.l enirrave 
thereon tbe gloriotia imajro of him airainat 
whom he fonnerly sneeretl, and who«e 
wort! he ridiculed.—C'fcrtXina lutrtti* 
pfnrfr.

Iviofe*! mother ami f<*n*l father, weep not lor 
yoiir <1arlltic. for he (• hn*klnr In tb«* *iin«bine of 
an eternal btifa. H<r«hall all rearli that b«>mr 
by and bye. M.a. K ine.

Mr /.luk.TRtA*.

Kt?taKf>Y.»DeIHab .% Joneaaaxborn In fUotinl
roiintr Ala.. April *. |*J«; pn*f*-***>d rvllalon ami ' 

ifir ......... ....................p*lne*f tbe Methm1l«t rhureh In her yaitta. 
marrieil Ja*‘nb tinMi* Novemlier y. I*i7. wh<*K' 
death left her a wi*l*»w. on .Mar‘Jn, i<«*,*he wa« 
united In marrlaae with l*n**r K^ntHdr. romlua 
toTexa«la  IMS. *he 1l%e*l rtr** in Milain oMinty. 
but for about twelve tear* * 'e tox* a eitircti 
of Hell county. h’«lditu near Tratrle IVil wlmi* 
her eliureb tnember*hlp wa« h*»11 For •eierxl 
ycar»i»Uter Krnne*|t bad b'ii* r***1 fr.»m bean »itx 
ra*e until about Febnia^r l**t xh*> le '’ame Obi 
feeWe t*» leave hrr^**»m. Ve.fL ■! «t;fll wa* lrle»l 
hnt In %aln. kherrmluallr falte l until Wi-Int * 
day. April J?*, her heart **aBf | to r<an;, an*l 
i|uietly xhe pame*! «nit t<» th • fmaK-nlv 
nevrral times, while belierlnt that Bhe would die. 
•he «poke of the end ami *a.il to h«'r v**|Gn 
hn«han*l and <lautfhter«: * I ani rea Iv. d*xtb hs* 
iiotem»r for me.” i*|Bter Ke; iH.«tv Wa- a t»n* 
ffiMid woman: love«l the I’hnreb and Its w<*r*Mi>. 
and •IcUahteil In entertainiiij tbe mlnl«t* i* of ti e 
aoBpid. At her h->ii*a(*. white Bbe I’oiil I K«’« fi tin - 
home, they alwarx ftMiml a w< b*ome. No tlonM 
ere this, she ha* met many a heral I of th<* cn*** 
whohad share*! her klinltic** In tbi* worl*l. in** 
Kenne*ly I* left like s.»m*’ lonely *»*nMnel, but he 
ha* many ftietnl* be*ld(B* his * hildr. n. Ma . th* 
trace of (*<»d comfort him. aii’l may the t *m1 
lead them alt (111 tliev meet the *lrar old m >th*’r 
on the other shore. Her pasror.

« .  W. OkAVE*.

W R IT E  US FOR PRICES A N D  ESTIM ATES

For all Kinds of Building Material.

kSTvrrwwn 
* wi^i Iwtrsde Hebb

P I L E S : « . ^
|^INGPILES.c;^^^%-
^  el iwetlew, ewd la msst eases eeisvsaibe tm

HwaTS* >Otf  8BT Xt dreegliW.ef eeili>4e

SeavyeeD
•TONIC*

GOOD G O O DS! LOW PR IO E8 !

W ill miti It}.pvptla .ml In<llgt-f(k<a, snJ 
rcttorrti. hralthy Kilrity thotoo-asnt.fth.

trhirh. hy dtsrmse of over txrrthm hav. 
m-oumc.lrMUtatr.l, A tingle bottle will Je. 
mon.trate Ut rdinkey.

For Sale by mil Druggltto. Price. ♦I.'i* |»-t 
txittle. I»r. SchciK-k'* Ji.w Ibx.k on I.ung^ 
Llrcr and StumiM-li niellrU free, AJtlreM 
n r. J .H .R rh e n e k ftS o n  Ph ilodalph la.

W .a r .  no new roraer*. s« we hare tdrertlaed In the Cbrlnlen Advocate for ibelaet Bve rears, 
end m .nr of II. rrmtrn are nur iwlmn*. Above are s few of oar ertert. We ran iwnj .n f  of the sbovt 
good* on receipt of prlMt lmm«<li.t<>lr. Oar illusir.ted rsw lnsue win be .eut free of rh .rg . on am 
pllratloo.

IR IO N  A  G IR A R D E T ,
Cwrawr F ifth  Mid Nnrbet Mts. LO I | a T ll.L K , R T .

IPIUM HABIT MfVKIVUml.irwUdem.l f«r ehrnnir. I ll—kfret It !■ J. 
■Wi-.th»rb».K.n..«<iir, t'ninciwo.l'.l.

(.Ail- .XriviH’jilt’—$’2 I ter year.

•ay sA-'r«MM rwHgi *f Mfu. s Wt:
Aibw« mm*, bk. awATRi A koE. mim»is>‘is. ft.

T U B  W irK K ItM tS '*  O F  n ia fO N T K S T .  i

The spirit of iliscnntent is innate in sin
ful man. Keitvlling against authority, 
warring against limitations which are nur 
safeguard against univtrsal <ii*or<ler, the 
■piiit of complaining ami discontent mark 
tM  carnal mind, which is enmity against

At to Dl# sTVSl Ttrtnra of "awavne's OInUnent,” 
we sre p-rmltted to refer to the PuUlshoi* of the
T sv ts i sBiirrtaR Anvocavs.

r N I 'H C n  MKI.I.R,
Srhno), rirv Alarm and Farm Bells 
Warranted Pure Bell Metal. Write 
(or Datalngne.

J. W. (lARBKTTACO., 
2C*t Walnut tlreef, *•!. lonlt. Mo.

Rest analiiy FWI1* P»r rhnrrhaa. Chlmsa 
Sir. Folly wairanlsd. writs fo* 

Pr1*;y*. B rrK K YK  BKM. Kfl’ XHHY. 
T a n  Itr/.KN A  T IFT .U vie iw kk ll.O

o
AmMhym, IS.M). k Tur*juoi« 

and 2 Pesrls. 97.

lTnri(iials and 
1 Pi-arl—Baby 

Kins. 11. Bsnl Htnr.rr.OO. 14s *uS Rinc t :  Ift

T E X A S  T R A M  AND L U M B E R  C O M P ’Y
--------MAurrAcTTkEt* o r—

C A N C -S A W E D , LONG LE A F  Y E LLO W  PINE L U M k E k .
CAN MAKE PROMPT sU ll'M EM -.

A M N rA t . C A P A C IT T -B .w  M llla, ...........................................P lan ing  Mltla, 4S.000.000.
We make a WpeeloUy of alm l ar.t Kiln Brlcl I.umtper. ■‘hip only tu Keg-ilor Dealen. Head 

quarter, tor RallM.ll Ti< » and Hrldre Tlmle-r*. l.umher and Tlmlvr Eiimrted via MtMne P u n  Wi 
imethe l.nm)>erni.n'.(ttaiid.rd Telegraph t'mle. Cable Addrvu ''TRAM.”

We

P rin e lp .l ttlBee. B B A C M O N T , T B X A fl.

Thoo, Bi rosn. F. T. Pi>*T*n. 
J. W. Roosae.

C:i Ilggniiiu.
II. r. Ewmo.

w. J. PosTr*. 
h. B. HuraiHa.

T koo. M. /o* w

theajiea^
'8

Best.

Heady Kcfemire , 
Book Bold on 
Npw riaw . A i

foi tunc for s«f*tits. Wrifr T‘*rtermt to < 
R. A. T R A Y R R  6  CO.. I46S n ib a r t  6 i.. I 
I'h llM lalfih la . Pk. I

MeSHANt lELl FOUNDRY.
II (L T m o H K , Ml».

Bc*t qiisIiiT Oipprr A I'in ||t*l I  C 
KorCnun h***. fk’afwxl*. Ac. M"*LldCmso

• .  term  free r  aow thl. piPr

BUFO RD, P O R T ER , H O PK IN S A  GO..
BTIUCTLT B H0LX8ALX DRAI.BRA IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and 8hoes,
D V L U L iL t S ,  X K X A . M .

::S
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•nperlor exrellenre proren In miltloni ol
___ •• (or more thnti • quarter o( a I'eutury. it It
laail by tbe statet Uoverument. KudorteJ
0 7  the headt of the (treat Cuivertitlot at tht 
•trous<̂ '>t- Purett.and miMt Healthful. Dr. Prlce'i 
lihraam Haklng Fowder d<wa uutt'ouialD Ammonli 
iAme.or Alum. Hold only in ( ‘aut.

PRIC E BAKISCl POWDER CO. 
vav voat cMiCAuo. rr. LoriA

Fischer Pianos.
OrER 78.UOU X A M ’EACTEREU.

Will A. li^ iii & Co.,
"T M.tii Htrevt, I»Ilu>. Tcui.

IVPRO VLM ENT OF MEADOWS.

Tli4t %r» Api.ruTMl lii  ̂
ul III.* C'l.iinlry.

It io K*-iu*i:;lIy coiic il.**! tluit b:ini yan l 
luiiiinri';.. f i i lu T  oKir*»» o r rott.*<l. aro tbi* 
very lK.**,t f. rtiliZ'TH fo r iii.'ajow.*., c!.iit* 
c ially wh<*ii cvou ly K|irt*ail. ('lu iiiK'al 
luaiiiir.n may U* a.i*l.*<l w ith  (joo«l .•ffi-ct,
tUoi.k;li tU.....an* not h*>la.tin)(. (iyiiM un
n]*|.Iii*'l ju 't  a*, the rrop  is .ta rtin irm  
K PovtIi w ilr.'iiiit jly  iH'iiclicial on littht 
•oiU. Uoiii ■H'm I oouTit.*<l atnoiiK tlie 
b<*Hl o f  coiniiK-rcial f<*rtiliiCi*rB for ifra«.>*<‘H. 
T lK*n*.ireon  n*»*"r*I m any in .lan ivs  o f  
an itu-r.-UM* in tin- |iroilu('liw ‘nos« o f  
iiii*ail*iw< l.y an a|>|>li*'ation. i*v.*ry tlireo 
or f.m r yoar**. ot alN.nt •.‘■'.'t |.iunil*« iM?r 
iu*n< o f  raw U>n.* iii*'.il liarrowi-il in.

SVIi.To a tnoa*lo\v i- rmitli ninl liope- 
Ir*aly uuj>r*"lui tiv.*. it i- ii'ilally tlio U*t- 
t>*r |>laii to |i|o\v. l.'V.'l, foi'tiliz.* Hinl ru- 

.ViiiHtior inotliiHl i< to thonitiKlily 
■.•arify iho • irl .*••• with a liarrow, aou 
irr.iM •fc'.il un*l .■.•nmi.*Mal f**rtilix«*r un.l 
roll with a lif.ivy n'll**r \Vh.*ro a 
iiipa.l<iw i. .o'Tifrown with in<~», an np̂  
|ili.'a':.>u ..f liino, irra»*> m iiI. tin* harrow 
Bil l tlio n>lli*r will w.itk •>ur|.riHini{ r«- 
»ult^

Til** ourly .'iittiinr o f  in. :i.|o\v« m*.*<I.>.| 
to r,^l r l. iw r  anil tin iotliy  in.'iir<*ii a lan p  
ainoMit o f att<*r KTowth. I 'o r lm y  in tlir 
I'lty taar!>.*t«. tim othy in.iy Ih> m iI.I. |M*r 
h a i«. :•> !»< tin* u n »t p .ia tlar fo r  uro a* 
lior*«* I0 ...I

lr«* an«l ( ui i»rtM«
Th«* i"*'lain.>11 ►]. ;* . o f  I'.io I’lit w .im i 

-•vi*r« the .t . i lk .  o f ih.* yonii;{ <-om c it lm  
a l» .i .*r j i i ' t  i:n*l *.nii-ath tin* ••iirface of 
tin* (:r..-;n*l; o n ; ' .,a «iit ly . u iiy tliiii^  a|> 
pli"' 1 1 > t't.* “ -i'll '.r j.ot in til.* h ill ut th» 
ti;ii.* " f  ;>I.intiiu w..*:|.| not in any way 
I;;' r '  r v .*’ i tli • rti\•;,*.*' ..f tlii*. j»-st. 
In l^ .i! iii.i i-. •• Wi.iai;-ar»* .-a lliil ' ••iir 
f.i. .* w .na li tin y w ork  on or
11 • ir th - .- ir ;  . ■ n i l  o lw a y . at ni;{ht. 
hi l i iu ' l : i n iu  to 'l.iv  lii'ar tin* i.laiiU  
ih'-y liava In -ti ^■=•illl■t it;«*n. I f  knntril 
narly in tin* tiionii;..; In ;■ may l«- n-ailily 
fotiiiil ninl kill***l Tin* *ii!l.*r.-nt 
o f til** V IP* w**.-.n w«.rk '*11 tin* young 
.|*r.iiii;i.X '111 .ili'l pn*t.. ATnl if tin* - . . i l  
I*. wWl tn*n-l In : .r* |.!anlliii{ tin* wortna 
ap* II •• l:k**ly I . *.p..io|** it. .\ half |.int 
of w .in ii j.iin* t.ir ’ l . r p i l  in to a lm»ln l o f 
. irti iitit.l .■\* ry l. -nn*! i »  li;(titly  onit**)! 
w ith  It w ill ii.*i .. il* i.P 'ii 'i it  tin* .-r'W*. 
fr*m  l*;illin.( i: r.;. Init al**. . In** k tin* 
v.-otk o f  tin* V :i.* w..nil** W ip* w.iniu. 
iiiav la« ;r.<|ii..".| i .n l i  |.i*-:-:*. o f taw  |»*la- 
lo. «  jil... **l i'< 1** til * k ill,  ami ligh tly  
oi\>r«*J w ith  **.ii*|.

% Talk >lawMr^«.
A* >t.** o f tin* N* «  Vork lam i.*r»‘ In 

» f i . ;•*>*- W . K. T a t ..r  tiia'I** tin fi>lloWing 
• •1 1 ; >'.*• • * m ark. i.|i m a iiiir i '

W* .In .1*1 I t|o* .*ln*mii*al iiianiiP*. 
>**ln*ii *.' * li.i\- II* *t .••n.;ich li*>nn* mail,* 
m anr,p*oii iln farm  ll•l■ .y . lly*.|al•l.• 
l...ai"ip* at o  r t**ii II i«  w*>rlh. ' l l .  
M l l.T . 'p * r  I**'. Th** ln*.'iV.i.;.ir'l »|. . a*l* 
tug < **'; a . inm li nnn***. I a*l*i .-itiiim-r- 
i*i»l n ia iiop -. to  thi*>. nii*l il t!:: way g**t 
tin* U  't  P*?nlt. I w .iiiM  .*011110110 llie  
tw  . w ith  .ii.*li tli-.p .iig li till.ag.* .1 .  to  tn- 
»np* t'.i** 1 irg .- .t . pifs.. Ily t l i i '  it l**n!>iv» 
«J't**m I liavr |.pnlli.*.**l l.'7 hv.->n*N oT 
p*tal*ip. to  tin* a .m  Thp*.* t*a i-o f nfa- 
lilo iiMir.ip* w ill  .ni>|>ly all tin* nitpap-n 
n.*o.l***l !**r inn l•n>ll.*lHof |.*t;it.. ami 
tofu. T '.ii« l.*av**. to  la* .ni>|.ln*.| in «*ln*in- 
l o i l .  6n i.>iiii*N <if iilnpi.liorii* a.*i.| ainl 
15<*of |n.tiu>h It taki-a i*iglit.*.*ii t 'in . o f 
ktahlo m anr.rvto  . ’ iii]ily  tli<. ii.*.a*Miity.
I ro*otiini. ti*l i***in*.*ntiaitioii o f  «*ITort and 
niau;ir>* ami in^'Wing iiiom  iiia.ii an arra. 
W h y •*u2ti\ii!** m any arp*. am i g<*t no 
m om  than a few  a.*rcw wonl.l |.rudnca 
liettnr t i l l o l ’

'•f’ »* tnniin.'Or, K«lr.i. I Mnii.*aii <'a<*tii« 
Clip*. I 'a ’ arrli. Hay Kn\nr Hr. I'lra'aiit ainl 
na»y I*, ii-n _̂______ ' ______

*. lira t!in i i.|.noHm-iit iii r.. .king. 
.ii.o*kT;<fl **.o .i*...iit ta n a  ;t. iiinrli j*
'i i'Tirn r.-.| lim . |.. .riuiitr?;i<*t llin •«inl 
H in t 'i f  ..Il o.'t’ rl<*.l'lpl •tolll;n*li. II*. 
I .*1 i:iim.

H O M E  C O N F E R E N C E S .

A lbaag.
C. C. Arinatrong, May 111: Rev. J. W. 

llami>ton la helping me in auieeting with 
good prcgpri'ta. 1 preach to-morrow in 
Abileiip.

tlrau il r ra lr la .
A. !■, Smith, May 31: Aia now liav- 

iiig a good meeting in Urand Prairie. Six 
converaiuna laat night and acme fifteen 
penitents at the altar. Have done all the 
preacliing lo far. W ill have help from 
tliia on. field a good uireting at Forest 
Ifill aoiiie three weeka ago. Had twelve 
converHiona, notwithstanding hig rains 
every other night. Pray for us.

W ratherfur.l C lrcn ll.
Charles Irvin, May; 20: Uur third

■(uarterly eonferpnee just past. It was 
the tiest season of refreshing we have en
joyed on Weatherford cireuit this year. 
\\ e had a very good attendance ironi the 
olHcial brethren and all the signs indicate 
l»*tter times. We organized a Sunday- 
school under a brush arbor, three miles 
from any church or scliool-liouse, with 
one liuiiilred and four names enrolled. 
The presidiii)^ elder, Bro. Stephens, was 
with us, leailing in all the good work of
the meeting. _________

ra las tli.e  I'Irru ll.
1». C. Neal, May 2S: My se«‘ond quar

terly meeting, embracing the fourth Sun
day in .May,convened at Holines’ Chapel. 
Oiir presidiiiK elder, Bro. T . B. Philll|is, 
Iresli from the seat of tieneral Confer- 
dice, WHS with us, looking vigorously 
after the various iiiteresta o f  tlie church, 
and nreaclied us two good sermons that 
will lie as ‘ ‘hrea*l cast U|ion the waters.”  
Several unfavorable circumstances pre
vented a full attendance of the official 
niemliers. .Annmg those present were 
Bros. (>. II. Tompkins, secretary, and ti. 
1*. Heath, fpini Holmes, ami Bro. Hennis 
Buzer, from Klkliart, and Bro. Jas. Ham
ilton, fpiiu Corinth. We had a pleasant 
meeting, also the sacrament at tlie close 
of the morning servii*e. We hope much 
giMwl was elfe i't^ . In i-oncliisioii, wrniit 
IIS to say that we have at Holmes’ Cliaiiel 
a most generous and kind |ie<ilde. We 
most liiinihly invoke Ileaten ’s blessings 
and the liivine favor ii|ioii us all.

M ad li.»n t lll*  C Im ill .
J. A, Savage, May 22: .s*atur'.fay, the 

I7tli, was a gay day at KIw.mmI, an ap-

( Hjiiitinent on the Madiionville circuit, 
t was the annual celebration of the Sab- 

batli-sciiool of the .M. K. Church, South. 
Tliisscrilie reached that place at llio'clock. 
agreeable to previous arrangenieiit, and 
found the chiin-li decorated most lieauti- 
fully and the cliildreii looking as though 
they were strangers to trouble and, judg
ing fp.iii a|.|H>arani*es. perfectly happy.

The lioiiee was calh*«l lo unler at 10 
o’clock by SuiN-rinteiident W. J. fiean, 
who i-omiuctcd the services by reading 
the Word of ttod, singing and prayer, 
after which the address ot welcome by 
seven misses as s « t***t and pretty as Texas 
girls usually are. They were Finnia 
Ttean, Nettle Whitten, Klor«nt« Sloan, 
Ida Alpliin, Felie >loan, ttennie (ilover, 
Ulevia Newton. Ttien address by your 
liunihic servant. Then the following es
says were read: Perseveraiu-e, fiy ^llss 
•Annie iiilito ii; Kindness, by l.ixzie tiib- 
son; Ibities and Teni|itation, 1^ Miss 
Hattie Whitten. Addresses by Tlioiiias 
Tarplay, Henry Newton. AVilIh* Koliinson 
andKev. I>. J. Mclionald. S|ieecbes liy 
Miss Msggie Newton, Kiuiiia fiean, Felie 
loan, Nettie Wliitten, la-na

in pravers that God will bleH them in 
tfiolr labors. At the ooncluiion of a 
splendid sermon last night, preached by 
Bro. John Todd, who has rendercKl faith
ful services during tlie meeting, we ad
ministered tlie sacrament to a large num
ber of communicants, and all felt that it 
was good to be there. The people have 
not forgotten that they that minister in 
holy things must be ministered to in 
temporal things. Bros. Dyer and Kck- 
man sent us down some eatables, which 
we feel very grateful for. God bless these 
brethren and all ol this people.

T hk publishers o f  the A uvo<.*.\te  are I're- 
(|ueiitly aaked by its readers as to  the relia
bility o f  tlitl'ereiit firms who advertise with 
us. So often has this inquiry been made of 
us in regard to the well-known jewelers.

1*. Barnes &  Bro., that we take this pulilk* 
manner to answer all ut once, and thereby 
save the time o f  writing so many letters.

This note wili also serve as a reply to those 
who may now lie thinking o f  writing to us 
oil the same subject.

V fe have known the firm o f  C. P, Uanies 
it  Bro., o f Louisville, Ky., hy reputation for 
many years, and have doue liusiness with 
them f ir several years.

W e know o f no mure honorable, straight- 
forwartl, thoroughly reliable firm anywhere.

A’uu will find their wrurd as good as their 
boad.

They giiaranlee everything they sell to Is* 
exactly as represented, and we assure any o f 
our friends who may deaire to deal with 
tlieni tliat they need have no fear in pla(*ing 
entire confidence in the n-presentations of 
the firm o f  t ’. P. Barnes ,V Bro. They do not 
sell any shoddy goods.

i f  you want good quality goods, such as 
are kept by first-class jewelers, sometliing 
that will wear and do service, they havethe:ii.

By reading their advertisements we see 
they issues Kuiir-llundreil Page Illustratril 
t'utalugiie, which they send to any addre-s

Semf to them and get one. and it w ill give 
you fun directions for onlering.

Obltuarjr—Taaaa*
Dr, Williford l.awrent«, Clayton; Mrs. 

William Bateman, Cedar Grove; Mrs. 
Henry Hill, Cedar Grove; Misa Lula A l
ford, Wills Point; II. 1. Move, Grange; 
Mrs. Giblions, Hlieruian; M n. Jennie .A. 
Buckelew, Longview; Mra. Headley Polk, 
Prairie la^a; Mrs. Dr. Carlton, Ileiidcr- 
s»n; Mrs. Baldwin, Henderson; Mrs. 
Mary J. Deckle, Palestine; Col. T. J. 
Ward, I’aU-stine; l>r. Mortimer 8bH*tim, 
San Ant'inio; Mrs. I.ula Herrin, near 
Tyler; .Mrs. .Maggie King Crow, Temple; 
I>r. Tliumas B. Hanna, Denison; Miss 
.Abide bloat, Denison; Col. Thomas J. 
Word, Palestine; James J. Anderson, 
Fairfield; .Mrs. .Aggie Diinlsir, Mestpiite; 
T. N. Jones, (traiidview; 1*. J. U. Boy* 
ards, .*-an Antonio; James Bray, blie'r- 
inan.

C'Bsuallles.
.Mr. .1. B. Jack drop|ied dead at Midlo

thian—heart disease.
A. K. Itodgera, Itallas, died from eifects 

of an overdose of niorphim*.
I<oiiis Harmon, a ileui mute, at the asy- 

Intii ill .Austin, was drownetl June 1 , In 
tiie Coloratio. Ilia |>arenls livs at Waco.

The tiaby u( .Mr, MayafloM, of Uak 
iirove, lost ita life in a tank into which il 
fell during the mother’s alisence.

Mrs. ■'*arah KaufTman, of Houston,died 
sudtienly—it is suppuse<l of heart diaease.

iHivid AA'. Bowers’ luiily was found in 
tlie river at Fort AA’ortli. It was ditmver- 
i*d by s<iiuc boys who saw Ida cork-leg 
ll<Miting in Hie water. From a note on 
his ■•ersoii It is evident he commilte<i 
suicide.

Ixiiiis Hall, a boy twelve years okl, was 
Tarplay, i souie <lays since pushed into the bayou at 

Minnie Tarplay, .Addie IVan. hla Alpliin. , Houston and drowiieti. The matter was 
.Mary French, (iencie Itlover, |k,ra and kept se«*ret hy the Ikiys ami the parents 
Floia Kav, and closed with an address by I ul tin* drowned Imy were searrhing the 
Captain J. FI. Nkian. Tlie exercises were town f*>r him, not knowing of tlie lalnlity 
lnters|ierse<l willi singing, leil by J. T. | until the Iwdy was found Iluating in the 
t.umiiiis, who prove*! himself lo l>e an i Iwyou.
excellent teacher of mnsir. Tlie school I At l.are-lo an eletiric light wire came 
MUg well. III.* iwuple Iwhaw.l admira*! In „.nla.*t with the electric stiert railway 

Eti*irv«»r> tliinK Rent 4»fr nkvlv. Ani« i gmi |.)|||||  ̂ ^
pie provismn »n  the i^..nnd. and over a | laying on the ground. A h.Hwe attached 
thousand people satisfie.1 their liuniter |„ ire wag*in was driven over the .-oil 
and many iwskelsiul taken up. _ \ » 'i  of wire and instantly kil!e.L 
•lioiild have seen N. J. AA illiams an.l lids
s.'iiU* eating ki.l. |H>rk, rideken, pie, 
i-akes and other tiling*. G<*.l hless tin* 
g'MsI |ieople of F2lwn.sl, and may they 
have many more such .lays.

•At tirange, Texas. June I, a y.mng man 
liy the name of Joseph Bland iiie.1 (lom 
Hie eifects of a w.aiiid in liia right eye r«- 
reire<l more than two yeara ago hy a fish 
leeping over a net that lie was assisting 
in hauling to the sliorv. .A pie<*e *>i tin* 
jawlsme fully two Indies king, lN*l*>nging 
to the fish, was rr.*ently remov.*.! (r.im 
the eye of the young man and it was

H alla* l* rrs . 'h »r* ' VIeellag.
Mel at the n•nal pla.e Monday imirn* 

ing, June 2. I’reaeid: Allen. Pierre,
Blackhurn, Hanson, MeJuster, Hay. «»n ------ ---------------  ----- , , v * . —
a<*.*.> lilt of the ai»seni*e of some of Hie I w m i M  heal, but it l i v  
|**t.u* .Inring tlie nmntli of .May, Hie sin.*.* raus«Nl him grrst iiain and finally 
prrai hers' meeting haa not formally r.m - 
vriic.1 since last meeting in April, and 
this re|s>rt will im lude ail tlie work of 
May.

t'olutiinii-<1i»«*overr,l .\iiierirs. ainl Hr. II. 
KoWii* *n. o f  Wa<*o. found out Hist r's. l.-rine 
would aii*l dill cure lii* I'alarrh. W liicb de
serve- tlie nio*i| cre<litT

W li.il g ill bii* l ’ r*tvMeiire lu*«|..wi*,l on 
It. III. Itial is so ile jr  t*i liitii ji- Id *  rld ld re ii!
K .rp llie n i in go*>'l l.<*ultli by g iv ing tbeni 
t'.is* :irine.

C.H .
PIANOS and ORGANS.

Ohickonne, 
•f. 
lock, 

■atbuabek,

■aaoB *  Ham lin, 
Waatarn OoUar*,
Kim ball,
B tid fopork .

Low Trices. Easy Terms.
WrlM far Catalogns

C. H. EDWARDS,
«  aag 7N Main Stiwit. D A IX A E T lZ a a

City Mission— Have bail pr itracte.! 
iiieetir.g in Nnitli I'allaa; gissl meetings;
( >nr a-lditi.in*. and now protracting in 
i.ast Hallas widi g eel imlnati ms; three 
aihlitioiis.

The new i*linn*li is .*<iniplele.l, carpete.1 
ami **<*ate<l in F.ast liallas. >oatli iGlIas 
pul,lit was lille.1 on yreterday by Hr.si. 
C'lpritigaii.l l*ealy.

*»ak I jw n — AI.*eling omtinile* with 
g*"«l iiiier.*sl; one ninversi m.

F'H.yd »tr.-et— Have ha*l oiir protrarti-l 
ii«*etirg. resulted in •••veral r..nver.ioiis i 
an<l thirty a<Milions, niasing in al iliir- 
ing May loily-tw.i a*l*litions. AA'ill <-<mi 
iiH*nre new r.iiin*li btiihling tid« week.

First Cltiin*li— lla<i fine r  •ngregali.iiis; 
^ileinn .-acraiiienlal servise; eight a.kti- 
tioi.s ein.-e l;isi re|e>rt, >»*rvi.-es will pro
tract till. wis k.

('•M-lirkn ami Camth -G.aid quar
terly .*• inference; epleiniid tervici*s; 
preacliing by Bro. Pierre.

ISro. .Ml*. reiMirt* liischarge in exr«lk*nt
cniiditi'in.

I{e«olve<l, that the jir.-ai-l.ers .if the 
Dallas Preachers' loeeling heartily mm* 
motid Miss Fiitinv I-. Armslr.ing'a Imok. 
"Cliil>lren of the llilile,’’ lo our (.eople as 
an ( xi*eB.*iit Umk

> vM I:. II »v, !»«*rretary.

I .1.1’. Cldl.lress, May 2.«; I close<l a 
I iii.-eliiig here last night that lias Iweii 

pmtra.teil five w.*eks. The la.r.1 has 
owiie.1 hit word and blesre.l Ids |ss*ple. 
Till* work is .le«*p and will al i le. ttniy a 
few converted, Imt they are of the ol.l 
ty;ie; lint many rec*Iaitiied, and we were 
often made to sit tog.*tlier in heavenly 
plait-a in Christ Jesus. The liretliren 
w*i I rejoice with us, as they kn.iw what 
ditticultiea thi*ie wer<* at this place tv 
overcome, hut thank tiisl we have a 
hrigliler |iri*sfiecl for onr town. AA'e ha<l 
giKsI, onlerly congit-gsti'iiis, who were at
tentive to the wonl of tt.Ml. This is the 
work of <io«l. AA'e give him the gkiry an.l 
praise Ids naiiic forever. This seems like 
anew town; the people ate s.i diirerent, 
and all the evil will or liani feeling se.*uis 
1.1 Is* overcome. 'Die hatchet is hiiiie.1.
I was assiste*! the first tw*o weeka hy Dr. 
I.iither, of AA'hart.in, tlie Baptist fiastor, 
an.l (i.el hle*si*<l Ids preat-ldiig. Next 
came Bro. L. P. Davis, and he preach.*.! a 
week, (tod lil.*sse.l IdsefTorts an.l stirre.1 

I up the sinners and the lukewarm profes*
I s.irs, and the jieoide were heard to say, in 
I what he says he coiideiiins ns all. .Si 

Kro. Davis did not fail to dei*lare the 
ciiinsels .if G imI. Next came Bro. M. .**.

I Hotchkiss, and sfient three days with 
I IIS. Tliough Ids stay was short, he will 
: not I *  forgotten hy the people here. 
Owing to sickness he was eonipelle.1 to 

! leave. Nextcsine Bro. IieAA’iU Hotchkiss, 
i who labored faithfully and efTectually, | 
I and endeared himself to all. God bless | I the brethren. The church joins me in 
i expressions of tliankfulness to them and !

en<le<l as abive.
The .**i>riiig I'alare, at F'ort AA'orth. was 

lHirne.1 Fri.iay night. May IKI. Th.* cause 
of the fire is not anowii with certainly—  
liiit it is tieiught resiille.1 from a nia'lch 
caiek*ss|y dr<ip|ie.l ami igidle.1 hy Iwing 
■t<*p|*e<i iipm. Tliere were over l.''si |ier- 
s-ms tiMire.ir lews iniured— mainly hy lie* 
ing run .IVer ami c.uslied hy the excited 
i-f.iwils emieavoring to escafie, <>r by 
jiinipit g from tlie secnnil stoijr wlien tlie 
fire lia.1 rut ofl other means of esi*a|s*. A 
niindirr weie also hurt hr the giving 
way oi a stair railing, tlie surging crowd 
f.ir^irg »  nntids-r over the »i*le of the 
stairs. Air. Al. Haynes, a c-mlrartiH- of 
Fort AA'or!li, save<l a nunilw-rof |w*>ple by 
I iWeriHg tlieui with a ro|ie, al the last 
iii"im*nt atleiii|w*>l to di*siwnd wh.*n lira 
Uiniiiig .d tlie rofie preci|iitate.i him to 
lira gr-.iiml. causing injuries fr .in which 
he dinl. Juilgi* I -  N. Ctio|irr remaiae.1 
to assist othets t*i e«<*ape, until l>e had to 
jump 1*1 save Ids life— and Isith legs were 
fractiire.1. A|r. Bi*«ell AA'ilaon. ailvertis- 
ing agent of tlie Texas and Pacitir, had 
•me ami liroken, the ollit*r l>uriie.l h.i.lly 
and Id* Lack hurl. The kiss I* |ierha|s. 
|75.iss>— to ray mitidiig of tlie I*«• which 
money cannot replatv*. Tlie pa'.aiv Luil.l- 
ing cost F2::.isil), and was inriire.1 lor 
F I . ____________

It !• s plrsstirr l<i witness the n>*slest, yet 
iboroiigli. way the t'lH teritie Mi'linne I'o. is
Klilting I'arteHne in tlie front rank*. Hurrah 

ir Texas and Ca<*lerine!

Tessa lweMs*wls.
F'loydCily is electe«l c.iiinty site ol 

Crosby c Minty.
Blossom, Igiiiiar c'lmity, has inror* 

(■oratcl.
AAeatherat Igiredo HO in tli<* shade. 

AA'a.vi, <si in the ahaile, and cirewin-re in 
Texas from 00 to llli.

The Peciis river rsPwajr is to Is* Irmmed 
ahaad imme.liately and cara will run to 
Fiddy hy Dcemlier I.

The 'Texas Mate Teachers' Association 
will meet in (talveston, June 24 27. Four 
days will lie devnte.1 to (liediM-iisri.m and 
consideration of various suhjects of great 
iiit.-rest to the e<hicalors of the Mate and 
to the iieopl.* at large.

lion. Henry F>all, of Da'Ias, has been 
s lecte.1 by Pn*sident Harrison as one of 
cightc miiidssi'irersat largo to theAVorVl’s 
Fair at l'lii<*ago. Hon. John H. Inman, ol 
Atlanta, is the other commissioner named 
Ironi the Sotitli.

A n.*w fifty-ton furnace, three |i*e fac
tories, a new national lunik, arc enter* 
prises of New Birmingham* Busk.

Judge .Alasterson, of Brazoria .-oiinty, is 
ill New A'oik under the Pasteur iiio.*ula- 
tion theory for hydrophohia. He was 
sometime since hitten hy a dog.

A Hidilianl City correspondent of F'ort 
AA'orth Gazette interviewe.1 7fi Inisiness 
men on the railroad (Himmission: fit (or, 
13 against, 12 non-committal.

Gen. John M. Claiborne is now editor 
of the Hnsk F.ntcrprite.

M  Isewllwaswws.
Another trust: A ten inilllon dollar 

ayndicate baa been formed to control the 
cracker buaineaa.

Decoration Day waa generally observed 
May 29.

To the national convention of tiie rail
way commissioners in session at AVash* 
ington, D. C., a statement compiled by 
the IntenttateComuiisaion statistician waa 
submitted showing the number of persona 
kil led during the year ended June 3U, 1889, 
to be that 5823 and 20,.309 in ju r^ . Of the 
number killed 1972 were employes, 310 
were passengers and 3541 were designated 
as “ other persons.”  Ol the injured 20,- 
028 were employes, 2140 were passengers 
and 4135 were “ other persons.’ ’

The statement further says: “ The rail
ways of the United .Stales carried472,171,- 
:i43 passengers during the year c o v e r t  by 
this statement, from which it appears 
that une passenger in every 1,523,1:>.> was 
kille.1, and that one paKsenger in every 
2'20,024 was injured. For the year 1888 
thb rate of casualty in Flngland to pas
sengers from railroad accidents was one 
passenger in 0,942.3(k) killed and one pas
senger in 2,275,577 injured. In judging 
of tlie above figiiies it should he noted 
that passenger mileage fora given num- 
>ier of tickets sold is much greater in tlie 
United States than in England, a (act 
which mitigatev somewhat the severity of 
judgment upon railway management in 
the United States, disclosed in the aiiove 
comrarison.”  The number of railway 
employes in the United States is giv, n as 
704,730.

A San Francisco televraui of May 30th 
says at 1 o’clock this afternoon, when the 
local train connecting at Oakland with 
the ferrylKiats from .v̂ an F'ranciscu ran 
through an open bridge over Hie San 
Antonio creek at Webster. The yacht 
Juanita had just passed tliMugh tlie draw 
when the train aptieared going in the 
direction of Alanieua. The drawkee|ier 
endeavored at once to close the bridge, 
hut it was too late and the engine and 
first car, which was lllle.1 with iiassen- 
gers, pluiige.1 into the river, viliich is 
deep there. Twenty-five lives are reporte.1 
lost.

On May :tUth, at a mass-meeting lield 
at liiu iirande City, the pro|ioeitinn of the 
Corpus Christi and Brownsville Ksilroad 
to tap that town for Kkl.UtlU Imiiius was 
accepl.*d. Hidalgo has suliscrilied the 
same amount to get on the line .>( the 
new nuid. It  is currently r.*|iorte.| that 
the general re|ia!r and niai'hlne ehope of 
the Mexican National Kuilway are to lie 
traiiaferred from l.aredu to Corpus Christi 
suon.

The unveiling of the statue of General 
U. F  ̂ ia*e at liichmotid, A'a., .Alay 2)Uli, 
was a most impressive t-en-uionv, wit
ness'd by many thousands of |ieop1e.

No ••H.ia.MXATioxs in the Uniteil States 
have multiplied mure rapidly in the past 
ten yeara than tlie siek-beiielit, funeral 
aid, .leatli-lienefit, and other kin.ire.! 
Mot-ietiee. Ae they are generally confine.1 
to those wh.> are in the bumbler walks of 
life, the k<nk1 tiiey have done ia in.a1.*» 
lahle, carrying subitanlial aid to th.m- 
san.ls oi etrii-aen iainilies an.1 inspiring 
thoee who are fortunate enouali in la*ing 
niemliers with a (»urage whit*h iniglit not 
exist in their hearts nitlioiit them. The 
meniU-re of these organizations will lie 
gla.l lo learn that Hon. Itobert l ‘. I’orter, 
su|ierintendeiit of the FBeventli Census, 
will endeavor P> secure the statistirs oi 
Hie noble work these aseiciations are ik>- 
ing, and it it safe to say that no .ither 
branch of the census will lie more in* 
lenating. The husiness of gatherinc the 
data lias la*en placed in charge of Mr. 
ATiarIrs A. Jeniiey, siiecisi agent of the 
insurance .ilvishm, oH WBIiaiu str.*el. 
New York City.^ and all aasuriatione 
tiinmghout Hie Unile.1 States, whether 
inr.1. |M>rate.i or private, shuuki assist hv 
tending to liiiu the address of their 
prin.*t|ial olkeers. .Any one interested in 
tin* sick Iwnellt, funeral-aki, and dealh- 
la*nefleiary aasm-iatkins of the Unite.1 
Mates ran lielo make Hie statlstirs of 
tlieir .irganizati.Nis (or Hie (<irthi*.iiiiing 
census iimrr compk-le and .lissemimi'r 
tlie kno«le.ige of the g<Hid work tliey are 
lining hy seiiiiing tlie names of such 
sia-ieties a* lhv*y may know of. an.l Hie 
aihlresses of their prinripal otfi.*ers, to 
Mr. Charles .A. .lenney, S|ie«*ial .Agent 
of Hie F2k*venth Uensiis, .*e« AA'illiam 
sin-et. New A'ork City.

MaHSH.kLL IMSTIIICT.

hrM at <»vert«sti. June >. • ’ « «i«. m la <■•••1144̂
Dim «ltb thr <*istri< I rr«H«

I Tit** Is* *sf ib r  •4'h«N»l fit ll.r
K R . i .  Ji. rn l it i .  aa«l If

I sh
J Rh«* A'irmI aa*!

Wli% -J. R . a. K Larif* aixl J. A Hoaae-
a. I ai«>a inhi* f«» TbrM—L. M

|t*aNr. r  II •n.lib. atal J. I. Ila*llrv.
« Tbe I'mv It* ihr Blb’.a la Uh* ^ R

R liiincle'. ai «l i. f  oisruĉ  .
V i.iTltirstt «*fi* •■•b ai aa*l r«a  ’h

t r ^  II •‘-’li'MaA's R . I*. iia*l J K

rst’intrA «  h*M»l». Th* D Hii<stil*i
TIm»» M* I ; s"*'̂ i ;i« Rtiii*-?- J. • MaibiM. J K 

aaH l«Aa .Urvaa v r.
1 :. cys'.altHr •M n H <•:: • art. maf I- I f  

If *a ailn**’***. ail *• t»rr» f^a ailtiUM* Vi»l **♦• 
■ Tf«t «*rb '( «  iri s lm it«* l !•« vak** fairt la  <li« 
r.-s»isai I I*. •aiTM r I

PARIS DldTRlCT-THlAb ROURO.

Gii.MKK rnu'riT.
Dilinor......... ... . Dt t*uii ill July
Uleiiu’ood ..... ...................Suii ill July
Ho(>ewell 4tb sHuii iti .fuly
ParUh ( baiFcl . . . lut Suii iu s\iik
Mt. (illU .. .'.MSuuliiAnu
Soate'i (‘hafK.*! .. î uii iu Auk
Marviu cba|K‘l ifit Sun In Aug

W. J. Hl.l bWOKTH.

V N A N B W K K K U  LE TTE R S .

May jO—J W rullcii, sub. U WUliumFOti, mib. 
T J Milam, has attautloii. H 11 Rcbsicr, Mib. 
Juo Hel|>cui>(tfll, has aUcntiGii: ivvo cariU. A J 
Frick, sub. J M McKee, trial siibk \ E Duiter* 
ilehl,correctiou J II MorrU. subs. C A
Kvaii«,%ub for two years.

M ay‘Jl.^J T ( (Ui’U, subs. W T I'lctlKer, Kiib. 
1. h Mf’iiee, mb. <; C DhvIm, MtbM. J«)«e|>li P 
U«M(gers, bMM atteutiiFii. li M Ulatvs. hub. (' E 
(ialUKher, nub. U J (iue>s. subs. D P Cullen, 
•libs. C 11 Maloy, sub. J W Haiisotn, sub. F J 
Maxaell. c«Frrecilou iitiiile: card hu<I letter. Ham 
J Franks, ok. VV F liriusoh, subs. (iWTemphu, 
Hibs. J J l>avls. sub. R' H I* .McCiilloiieh, nub. 
J L Morris, sub Mniii P Hr«iwn. sub. A Nolau, 
sub New llarrio. sub. J U DeiiFoii. sub. A C 
lieiisou. subs. J II Adair, sub. C M llarlcFS, sub. 
J W riiomiFsoii. suUk. W (i CfM'ke. sub. W O 
Hliugart. sulFn. \V F KaFtcrlliiK. ue ptit 011 chuii- 
plimeiitHry libt. ( ’has Davis, sub.

May ‘/J.-̂ J It Coebraii, MUtM. <• D R'iDoii. subs. 
J II (.'hamblisK, sub. T M ^kc. sub.

Mh>’j:i.-j M 5I1II«.su1m. (i W «irave«. sub. T 
It lane. subs. TC indVw. sulai. ti Powlotlirc. 
hiibi*. C N Mnluy, suba. 1 L Milts, sub. Jas D 
Ovzoin. sub. J J llarrlh, siiIm. J II Morris, sub. 
JC Carter, kuh. T J lAMSiUter. sub. KuK«*ne T 
ItaK's, sub. J '1 11 .Miller, kiilMi. JiioH .Mci arver. 
sufst. Jiis p lUnters. subh. L C KlHs. suh. J 1» 
Itiirke. Mul». J h .McitnU. sulks. J W (iroves. sub. 
C It binith. suIf. k l.entoii. sun. J .>1 Petrrs<iii, 
sub. F c .MalFery, sub. J M .V1cKa‘C>. «’hatu«’.

Ma)“J4.—W J Ia)wIs, sub. ti Powledrc. subs. 
H .N Alien, sub It M Morris, tub. R fs P Me 
t'lillouab. suba.

MayJrt^i A hhook. sub for two year*. J II 
R isemaii, sub. K K. Itarcus. »iib. A W tillyson. 
sub. F M Wloburua. tub. ti A ttiecn. subs. M 
J Allen. suIf. KA Halt, sub. J J Davis, sub. D 
T ltr«>wn. sutis. JiFstab tirnDjev, sut«; a cards, 
lull. B T llayas, sub. H S Alien, has attention. 
J M s>hulort. snb. .M M Dunn. c*»rre«*tioii iiia*le. 
J H tioWer. siiK J M Itond, sub. |:r 1 II Uall. 
4’baDKA* ma«le. J N Hunter.sun. J L Dawson, subs. 
T It ttraves. )>aper »U»p|*en. J P Hkinner, sub. A 
P Htiiiih, sulw TB liint, •uIk J K Vltiinu, «ut« 
t'lias F Mnlili, snb. R II Vauthan. sub. .luo I. 
tireeii. suli*. W J l.rrouiis. snb. Jimi K Htiel. 
sulis. A P Payne, tub. JC Calhoun,tub l»R' 
tianlner. su**s.

.May'̂ a.—U It McKeown.suh. J M .'■‘lltun. subs 
J R Hansom, sub. R 1* p McCullough, sub. J II 
R isi'hiati. sub tieo II liialr, has atieutlou. j  1 
Armsiruuic.suIm. JM P e t siiba. P c  Arcli 
tr. siiIfs. 1. II Mctf* .̂ sub J R tiro\«s, sub.

.Mav£*^TR. Hevnt4»n, tub. J T hitidworth. 
mbat*»ptN'«t. (* M K«ltli, stiU D W Tuans, sub. 
J D Hiirke, subs. R m s>pmule, sub t4 U Herns. 
■ub:aHlst«*p subs iiauic*!. J M Mills. si|l.. niD 
c**rriN*t iiittiaU. K M l4*atoii »ub sam'J Morris, 
sulw; thaiikii for pMmpt ausaer J F F*lM‘ratHHl. 
subs. R J l.eimius. sub. J Know. s(ih J II 
Trimble, sub J T IthMalirortli. siilis tt |» Rll 

(iDWtliNHi. ok. tieo K fair hat a* 
tentlcMi. R M IlfDer, suba. Jimi c Durasmy, sub 
D < ’ sul*.

May :ai—J M Armstrong, sub. T H VDimni 
sutw. FJPrrm i.siib  J HC4N’hrati.t.itMlru:*|N'<l. 
R R H'Fpkliis. siD« R' D White, •ut*s J A <*ar 
rison. kuh. J R’ Itowiten. suit. J D Hudgins tul«. 
R 'P  Pledger, sub. «• W Ijingley. suits f i t  llo- 
i-utt. sub A H Trimble, *ub

Msr Xl.^l H Aslibum sub. C If Mah») . tuba. 
J H Mlniits,« (k l« it Ratktn*. sub. T h Arm 
strong, sub. tieo K IIugh*’s. subs. T M Reams 
e*»trf« ti*»n msde. J I. Imason. suh. K K Nhisoh. 
sub. P K  ̂sgb bargrr. subs. t« j  Inrtn, sut* an«l 
ehaose R It Mamiing. Iiasart« titi«tii.

June 2.->R P l*le«lger. sub for |»rl(*e named. Jas 
Hammond, sufja. I J M«»rton. iNi|ter st«*pf«ed 
J M RiwMFti, suit. Jas \ klug. suti. R F <*rast*s. 
has attcution. J M Mills.«'«itrertlon made. .\ 
Keen.sub. R K Ikiltoii, sill* cbas Inlii. sub. 
T H t*rai« s. ftub. J I. Russell. suS. J A R vatt. 
suba. E R Ijirge suits. K A Italley. sub Tims 
Duncan, sub and change, i  R ItaMen. suh JR 
1lb*»tn|«sMn. I.ss attention. J A Hurks. change. 
II F tiassikiiay. suifs.

DBATNHw

Cnteoar,' ,ta ............... .......................June JI.J2
I.*m*r Areuu, ,ta ...... ..................... June 22,28
Howderly m is .............
Kmbaraou c ir..............

....................  June 2*.*2#
......................... July 5, 6

Koxtunt-ir ................... ...................... lulyl'J. W
Olarkivlllv m l,........... .......................July 12.20
Olarkivlllc it*  ............ ....................... luly 20 , 21
KouUs i*tr ...... .. .......................July 20.27
PtUouTille (*ir ....................  AUKii»t2, ;t
Blossom itii ............ ...................A ua* . 1  :i. *1
Milton m l.................... ....................AlUUSt 9, to
liHlby dprliix t............. ...................Aiiaiist 10,17
lletroU fir  ................ .................. Augu-t *28, 24
Wotvll.n-I cir ....... ...................Auaiist ;io, 81
Aiiiioii* i*tr .............. . .. Sept. 6.7
New Boston cir ......... ..................... Sept. l;i, 14
InKerkoll mis ........... ...........................Sept. 16

J, K. W.VI.8S, 1‘. K.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This iHFwder never varies. A mancl of purity, 
strength and whole«oiHenesa. Mere et'cnomiOM 
than the ordinary kliidH. and cannot be sold is  
Cfimretitlon with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Shld oaIp<s 
MFu. Royal Bakinu Powpaa Co., KM Wall Btraat 
New York.

STANLEY'S OWN BOOK.

“ D A R K E S T E : ^

-^^AFRICA,"
I K  T ^ O W

This utFwderfiil work la fYwin Blanlox*# 
nun |sen, and Is the on ly Isorsk tn which ha 
liaa rtm lrlbuted  a line. I t  la a wonderfu l 
chnisler In Ihe n orliPa  h istory, and w ill ba 
read w ith  th r illin g  Interest by the e l v l l l s ^  
nations o f  the earth. It  la Btanley*a inna* 
terp leee and Is the moat marveltsua record 
o f  trn ie l,  adventure and diacovery eve r  
w ritten . It  Is Illustrated from  photographa 
taken hy ineiiil»rrs o f  tha ei|sedltlon«

Beware of Bogus Stanley Books.
They are sh«»ddy, hngus and unrelinhia, 

n ian ley did n*»t w rite  n word fo r  any e f  
them. Bee that the agent has a eertlAcaia 
from  us«

A U K S r n  U 'A M T E II at once fnr every  
county and t«»wn In Ihe Biate, Mlg sniea 
are sure* A p p ly  fo r  terms now, Addreaa

The Dallas Publishing Co.
1«a rOMM KKCK XT.. ItA LLA a . TBX.

Bro Can. C. TriLLh* at hi* fioiira 
near Itavilfa, .Mav 2i>. IMio.al II ;72t a. ni., 
in 111*' M>\'ciilv-,lglitfi yrar of hi, ag,. A 
iiillar of tlM* rfiun-li i* goira fioni ftavifla.

\V. F. llaiXM.x. I ’ . C.
IMVIII «. T (\  « .

Many Witnosses.
Itkou n  wWneows testify to  the iV insa a f 

fkr. Twtt*s |*il|ft. herevert hllUatel Peear, 
tUlhms |l*wrosrs or Idver .kth- -̂IUms jin  vuiU 
they hove nrmen n great 1des»li»g. II, adef% 
astngte trml w ill convince > 0 0  tbat this Is no 
ealeh-pren) mrdlelne. Twtnty i*Nrste«thaa 
aatahli I n i  their mi r Its nil user tho world*

Chdas Fifteen Founds.
w| have heen nehtg Tati's  Tills f<ir It i speiw 

ninl Had them the Im*w| r* mrdi I eeer 
tried. I  n to tim l tlu*ee«er>ihotg I nCe d l^  
agreed with twe* I  ewh now dhr* d atu kind 
aCfnndi n e irr h o le  n IwwLu lee, mimI  hava 
gained Hflern iwMinds o f  eoIM |le*h.*

kV,€wM.kll LrXl!;lol«mldn,B.G.

TntVs Liver P ills
6 IV t t m « r T M  RRO MBRB

t«Al.kX*T*»V DI^TdK r Tniah
Ht Jai* .-*
HI
R>.trn>lm t«
^b»*sru • h‘ir»’h

M* Ks-e .•lfe**t.
Cedsr ha*>»a 
Velaô w f*if
C*dumb.a 
Matsr«ir is
AI'tIii
KM'hia(*iHl sti I R herbm.

Di«tn« t t «tufcrtticc 
Th* r* Isy July Jl.  ̂s
iidltig.

June?.« 
Jurie |4.1 ' ! 

Juiie. sTI 
J u ee^ .‘.S* 

July \*  
J u ly ; . ' 

July \’2. I:
• icjly !:• A* 
.iu lt/ s .T

.\tt«Gsr ^  
Au«n«l 9, P 

AogU't Is. 1; 
it 14»himb|s. (‘4*iiia«en«’lT.
II . HisliMpi.slbFwsi |,r«’

II V. Philivtt

« i .f.ri usr
Cleb'iiue s5a 
t.MifUirv s»a 
Rsltiu* a*»d Irol 
t arli«*ti cir 
Mart a t«ap ml« 
•teid.cfi IMe» it 
0!etir*»«e m.« 
Paliixv cIr 
X dsn Kitetf ir 
A'’t«*n 4'lr 
A m•t^*llg 4 ir 
lu r Hn *ta 
Hic«> cir 
tlreenCfcek rlr 
Morsati mis

DI^TRIt T—Tiiian Rornt*.
1*1 siin lo Jiin* 
i  t ^UB In Jute* 

11 *ts :id «uii III im  a
irh **’.ti in Jure*

...... -'rth *iiu III June
1«T «  IB in slul« 

R«» ln‘ -elsT tefore ’M •uB In July 
M  '••in In July 
sd !«nn IB July 

Ifli Hun .n JiiC 
1M Hun In At g 
Dt Hun in Ang 

.Reduesday befufu Jd nun in Aug
............... . .M  n In .tru

......... ... u\ etm i:i Aug
R. I.. Nitl.B*. P. h.

NFANT.'LEo

iS a !* '-
. rfUflEOBY'

® ticu ra
rVF.RV HI Mou tiF IR R  HklN AND HCALI 
E 4*f InfatM’v sn*l 4’hiMhnr*d, wherher t«*rtii-fng. 
fTi«tig'iihir. fb’hlng. burning. sc«h .« rn«ted. plii<- 
ply, «*r rFl<»t<'bv. wifh loo  of hair.«iide\cr> fmpi.r 
ny of the whether sfiupU*. n-rofulous. *»r
bere-llfsTy. t« •H’e llly , r.errranentlr.aml nonru’ i* 
Irslly rrufMl hy the «*fTlM iti Nr.nriiir*. c**iis 
•ivtlngof * t r i l l  BA. the lireat Hkin Cure. C fi*. 
( I KA Hmi'.snex lUlsiteHsIn Piirlfl«*r sn i Hes itt- 
ficr. Niid t t'Tn i KA Ur.«ot viB . !lieu<‘W Mon«l snd 
Hklti I'urlhvr su'l Krest«‘«t of llnnior Komc*th «. 
w hen the Ih'«i phiffh isus sn tail o'her remr*1lc« 
fail. Psrcfitn, •svp vmirrhlldieti y« ar« of nteiitni 
and phT'lral *i*fTVnnr. Ih-aln now. (Mays ate 
daiiu ‘tons, t'rir*** made In < hlMh«N*d are ((erma*
ni’tFt.

H4»ld everywhere. I»rr«’, fT*THfiiA.-tor: Boar. 
2-ir,. Rr.*«u.vK9T *1 Preyared by Potter Drug 
■nd t’humicsl Corporation. HMSton. Ma»s.

Hettd for • tlo*T to Cure **kln and llbfod insegspa,** 
sum ana tK-alp punhrd and 

mauitfiH b\ CrTM r i4  hoap.
“  Kidney and mnwnlar

rhrumstlsm relieved In one minute by the 
cflabratedCCTKi RA Arti Pa iii pLarrtR. 31c.

s c o frs ]
Fhulsioh I

Of Purs Cod Liver Oil with 1 
Hypophosphites 

Of Lime and Soda.
^nevw are  emtsIsMas mn4 emwfsLms 

and fheee im afiff mnrh wkimmrH tet/Ar 
wRIHk masfnii radrs ns ereonv, Trg ns 
rinn oetJI mnnp mnnn/lsrfnerra rana**r 
ss d fy n ise fhefr liver a ll ns Sa mnftr 
i t  fMS/ahvaie re sewsDIee sTemneha. Brelf's 
i .n v n is « 'o n «rrr ir r  K o «ir# .v ii.f.v  a m

fifEracoasMacd teirh f l gjn»|ilin». 
f*hlrcs (a almosf as pmimimiii^ ns m itk, 
t ’mr Ibis rMf—a  as wW( ns /hr p *rt 
pf lAe srlfnnlnNng ̂ mmiitirm th*- fl'fpn* 
fabos/dlires, f'hpeIvVaws /ernarnllg 
Si rdbe i i  in Msrs mf

CONSUMPTION,
H rnnflL.t, rtHItXt’HiriM mm* 

rtiK u M r rtM-au mr MKrrne ctn.n.
A ll l>maafsrs srft figkaf hr oner jrnn |rrf 
Ike prnnlne,as therm are fmsr im im t—rnm.

AT GREATLY BEDDCCO PRICES.
For iiiitdiMir cofitiiim's, for 

'rravcliiii; IMv*.m*8, for Almin- 
tain, Hoatinj; or .Huits,
W(* hIiuw (tirrcct weight fahriet 
to Hifit all (‘litiiefi, and our 
jirices arc csixH-ially interest*
i i i g :

Heather .MixtureK, all wool, 
witli 8idc hands,

|K*ryard. wcre$t..'>0.
.S*rg«- 8niiing8, in a variety 

of |Mi]iular colors, with lialnio* 
ral side l•alDl8.

Sl.iH* |M*r yard, weref 1.2.%
.’■'tnnn Herges. witli plain ^ide 

hand.*̂ .
1.2*% |M*r yard, were $1 .(1.%,

l^iwH Teiinirs .'̂ trljHHl Suitings, 
.*1.22 |»(*r yard, wen* $I.."»0.

I>eii Nevis .’’̂ tri|»e8 for Moun
tain we:ir.

• »2.le |g*r yanl, wen* H.%c.
HLifu II I'laiii .S*rges,

c»2Je jH*r yanl, were Hr>e.

In addition to tin* aUn’e. we 
have a line nf t ’he<*k«, Htrijies 
and .*Ni|i,is .il very low prices.

Texas z\dv(K‘ale— $2 |»er year.

SM6EE BROS.
D A LLA S , TEXAS.

Plras* ra*nMoa T rira  A^rnr.,* mttmn wruit*.

flldiOWEB SONGS, For Soilaf-klieolL
,1

B t  la s  II H «s *rT  Alr*aA, ■.kra'M for I
th*<'l>siiuii |U* A .«  mMr.sbn N. V . N J  , 
oll,*i -»s i. s. «  < ..i.Tmtl.itM. Prk*, xa e n t*  |irr 
enpr ln*nT .|ii>iiilty, r,,.|....aip. aot . t* m M II 
s*til li,r iiimH. 11.I4I .% i-viit. p -r m p ..
•  ' O l O W  4 MAIN,|THF iUMg CNURCN 

X.W 4  tk ic,*, 1 I iMMsrti 4 Viv„5 .»

ORGANS! ORGANS!
As we are largely overcrowded with Orrans, we ofifer for 

the next few days, Organs at special prices Tor cas^ or easy 
payments. W e  have one of the largest stocks of Organs ever 
brought to Texas. W  rite us immediately for prices and terms.

Ai.Mi i.ARuE arnCK e r  i r k  b k a t  r iA K os .

WILL A. WATKIN MUSIC COMPANY,
r : « r  m a -im  n T M K K T , n^vi^i^AiR, t k x a s i .

J
Best Makes. Best Makes.

i l '

• -  s’-  ,
0 0 0  n t r e e t ,  T * » x

W rit, (or Catalofu,, Fricn, Ttna,. ,to.

Q


